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UY IMPORTED FRENOH OOAOH BTALLIONB
JIL will .tand at my ltablel. Parties Interested In
lireedlng are cordially Invited to call upon or addrea.
Jlenry Balliet, Tonganoxie. K.... AlIO breeder ot
Holeteln cattle. Thoroughbredl and 8!'ades tor we.

.... D. OOVELL Welllqton, K..... breeder e1 Rea
JIL. litered Perchel'Ona. A·t head, Bucenteare 23'78
(10t'1). Importell by Dunham. od halt-brother of hII
Brilliant l271 ('1M). J'1nely-bred colt. a .peelalty.2'1141 bu' my motto.

f

I
PROBPEOT BTOOK FABY.-For .lIIe tour reata-

tered, two Imported and .Ix hllh..;;:.;;!e OLYDES
DALE ltallloni ....d eight 1I111el. I'or- IlIIe cheap.
Terml to lult purch...er. TWomIleaweltof Topeka,
Bixth .treet road. H. W. McAfee, Topeka, K....

AOO COWB. PURE-BBED HEBEFORDB-Het.ded
� by Fortune 2080, Blr Evelyn 96110, Cheerful
Boy�62t, DewlbllryU 181171. and othen. Con lot.
and young herda a .peclalt,. Jno. A. Moore. 561 and
&118 Grand Ave .• Kanl... City. Mo.

H'OLBTBIN-FRIBBIAN CATTLE-AJ'!I undoubt
edly the mOlt prolltable for the lenbtai farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for we ... good ...
the beat at very low prices. l"arm four mllel north
of town. Buyen wll1 be met at train. H.W. Cheney.
North Topeka, Kal.

VALLEY GBOVE HBRD OF BHORT-HORNB.
For oale choice ,oung bull. and helfen at l'UIOIl'"

able prlcel.' Oall on or addrel. Th�. P. Bab.t, Dover,
Ku.

8WINE. POULTRY.

H B.,GOODELL, Tecllmlel!t Bhawnee Co.. Ku .•
i SURE CUBE-CHICKEN CHOLBRA RBMBDY.

• breedlirof thoroughbredJJerluhlrenr'lne. BtocII:, Aile agent for caponizing tools. A. T. Kelly.
I for we. Iioth _exes; at reuonable -prlcea. Write for F'ranIIIIn. Indlaaa.
whatyou..nt., . . �������������������

E L. LEIIEl!fT. Albion.Manhall Co .• Iowa, breeder
• of Poland'()hlna Iwlne and Bhort·horn cattle.

Only Ieod pigs .hlpped. Prlcel r_uable.

W W. WALTMIBB. Carbondale. K..... breeder' of
• Bhort-horncattleand OIWBUf'Wh(u1Io1l8. Have

bred them for eleven yean I. K......... Young ltock for
.ale. Pedllr8es fural.hed. Light Brahma chlnken•.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. DlcklnlOn Co.• K...�. BBO:aT
• Homn. Poland'()hln... and Bronze turkey••

MISCELL.UfEOU8."F' G. HOPKINB ", BON. Bt. JOIepll. 110. breeden
'. of choice Poland.:.chlna and.Bmail York_hire

Iwlne. In.pectlon IOlIclted. Batllfactlon guaranteed.
's A B:A.WYEB. FI'NB BTOCK AUCTIO'NBEB.Breederl all recorded. Btock for we. , � Manhattan. Riley Co., Ku. Have thirteen dlf-

BLUE VALLBY BTOCK 'F 'BM _ H C Btoll ferent lew ofltud bOOlu and herd boolu of cattle and
.

,
.• • hop. Compile cataloguel. Retained by the CityBeatrlce.,Neb.• breeder of POland'Chlna, Chester Btock Yardl Commlilion Co•• DenTer. Colo.• tomalteWhite. Bmall Yorluhira, Buex and Jeraey Red .wlne. all their large combination .ales of hones and cattle .

,
A ch, ee lot of pip forwe. Btate what you ..nt. HaYlIIIOId fonlearly evol'J' Importer and noteli breederAl11n911frl81 anawered. of cattle In A1nerlca.. Auction Iales of line honea a

_peclalty. Large """ufllntanoe In Cal1tornla, Now
Mexico. Tax... andWyoming Terrltol'J'.where I have
made numerou. public .ales.

HOLSTEIN -FRIESIAN �e!k�B:;!!.!:
OA'l'l'LE & POLAND.,oHINA SWINE.
Btock fO)' I&le. Price. re...·nable. Btock ... represent·d.

HOME FARM llEBDB BHORT-HORN CATTLE
With the Crulcklhank bull Imp. Knight Templar

511108 at head of Iierd. POlaDd-Qhln"'1 the farmer'.hog: young Itoek for we. Barred ana White Ply
mouth Reelu; eu••1 and e2 respectively. C. M. T.
Hnlett, Edgerton, Johnson Co •• Ku.

PLEABANT VALLRY
HBRD. of Poland-China

'iwlne. Aeorp Lema, pro
. prletor, Neodesha, Kal. Herd
lecond to none In the West.
Write for ,what you want.

ROBE-LAWN KBNNBLB.uro POULTRY YARDB.
-F. H. Veaper" BollI, TCipeka, Ku. breeden of

thoroughbred Bt. Bernard dOlfl. Puppies for we.
B. C.Brown Leghorn. B. P. Bock, Light Brahma and
Gallle chlckena. Btock and ens.,r .ale In '8&IOn.
Bend .tamp for clroular. ,

.

8WINE.
LIVE BTOCK AND CITY AUCTIO'NBEB.-Capt.

,
A. J. Hungate. corner Blxth and' Jackson Itreet..

Topeka. H... forty yean experience. and will make
public I&lel anywhere In l!..anau. Call at o1IIee or
writs.

PRINr!ETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAB.-H.
Davllon'"Bon, proprleton. PrInceton.Ku. Cham

pion R. at head, "'lllted by Bradford'l PerfectlOll.
Young ltock for lale. In.pectlon invited. Corre
lpondence promptly anawered. lIentlonF�.

TO. TAYLOR. Green Olty. Mo •• h....ome choice
• Poland-ChIna pip. Beat blood. Choice Y01lllg

10WI bred a .peclalty now. TWo line boa.. yet for
Iale. Write. .

CLBVBLANDEL'LER.Clay Conter, Neb .•
breederof Duroc·Jeney
Red and Poland'()blna
hop ot the very belt
blood. Pipor IOWIbred
for lale.
[yentlo. thll paper.]

DR. B. c. ORB. VETERINARY BURGEON AND
DEl!fTIBT.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary Col

lege. Oanada. Veterinary Bdltor lU.Ba.... F...BJI...
All dl.e...e. of domestic anlmall treated. Rldgl�=��� ;11?:������1�:�bJl.=e�'g��:
Manhattan, K....

HOGS Duroc·JerseYI. Be.t prize stock forPIGSlale. O. J. BTUCKBY. ATLANT.... ILL.

"ROME
PARK BRRDB.-T. A.

. Bubbard. Rome, Bumner CoaK.....breederofPoLA.liD-{lum...an
LA.BOK ENOLI8HBDltIBmKHool.
Myherdl are composed of the rlch

eit !I100d Iia theU. B .•wltjlltyle and IBdlvldualmerit.
Bhow,pip a .peelalt,.." ,

.' .

'

KAW VALLEY HERD OF FANCY POLAND-CHI
NAB.-Kaw Chief at head, &I8Ilted by. Doney's

'Glory an 1 nook'l Choice. I will
lay. with modesty but with a de·
nee of plealure. It I. hard to lind
three liner boan. Eut er Welt,
owned by one man In lame herd.

Come and lee·and youwllleow whether.:::l; claim.�eo�u:J;b.::e ,hundil�dl.l¥I�'::'-��llIe�B:��ll

IIOLSTEIN CA.TTLE.-Our cowamilk from 110
to 100 poundl per day. All agel for aale. Bpeclal
we of chOice young bUUI.

811BOPSUIRE 8HEEP.-The largeat'aud be.t
IlJOk lu Ihe ,Welt. New ImportatIon due In Augult.
Bpeclal .ale of ram lambl.

BERKSHIRE8.-Royal Champion and belt80n of
Longfellow at head. -A few faU plgl and a grand lot

p�l�'N'I:..I�Y����·.-FanCY"bred aprlng pIp at
low prlceB. None better. ,

Bend for catlllogue and prlcea. or vilit Connon.
Wyandotte Co .• K..... for Hgllteln. and Poland·Chl-

:�.����trr:.�ave�:Ii��i�;XJ� B�roJ'J'M-�e.

GA. R. BERD.-J.... Purcell. Pique,Woodlon Co..
• Kal .. breeder and Ihlpperof reglltered Poland

Ohlna .wlne of the mOlt f...blonable Itralnl. Herd
conallt. of 1110 head. Can lupply .how pip or IOWI
bred, &I desired. Correspondence invited.

JBBBBY OATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle, of noted
butter families. Family cow. and yo�1tock_ of

VB. HOWEY, Box 108. Topeka.Kaniu. breeder ofelthenuforeale. Bendforcatlllogue. O.W.TaiJDlIdI8. • Thoroughbrell Poland'Chlna and Engllih Berk-Oouncll Grove,Ku.· IhIre lWIne. Btock for IlIIe. AIIo fancy po1lftl'J'
8111; .t.:Illfor 18: e2 for:ll.

L. A. KNAPP. lSIIORT -IIORN CA.'1"1'LB.

Breeder. and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY
JIilu'L. HILL, It..... FOR BALE.

ENGLIBH BED POLLED CATTLB.-YoUng.tocII:
for lale, pure·bleed. and ......es. Your orden

•ollclted. Addr.11 L. K. B&leltlne. Dorchester.
Gre8!!e"Co., MG. [Mention Kana... Farmer.]

HOLBTEIN-FBIEBI� CATTLE.-Chlef of Maple
Hill and Gerben'l Royal at head. Butter record

In .even day.: Parthenea. sa Ibl. 8� oa'LGerben,B�lbl.: Empre.1 JOIepblne 8d, SI� Ibs. M • .a;. Moore,
Cameron, 110. Mention lU.B.u F.....u.

....APLEDALE HERD-Of

BhOrt-.
JII. hornl. Good cattle with rella- .'
ble breeding. Acklam Whittle-
bury 95887 headl the herd. Some
choice ltock of botob sexes for sale.

.

i"
Write for what you want.

C. B. CBtJ)(PACK.BB,W�lqtan, .low...

GEb�e�en�Ltt\to�1�
CATTLE. Have for lale now
eIght thoroulhbred'bnlJa, ®m
• to 16monthl. AlIObreed Ham
blotonlan ani "lIoriJan honOl.
BlOIIIUd, .1Ia...... ao., KIll.

ABHLAND BTOCK FAlUf BRRD OF THO:8-
oughbred Poland'()hlna hog.. contalna anlmllla of

the mOlt noted 'blood that Ohio. Indlana and nllnol.
contalnl. BtocII: of both lexes for IlIIe aired by Bayard
No. 4883 B'1 ullated by two other boan. Inspection
of herd ann corre.pondellce lollclted. M. O. Vanaell •
Mnacotah. AtohllOn Co .• K.... "

D TROTT.' A'Bliene. Kaa.- Pedigreed Poland-QbI
• n... and Durqc-Jeneil. Of the best. Cheap. To Sheep MenPOULTRY•.

BLACK LANGBHANB.-Eg,. from prlse·wlnnen
In alx .how.;Kan.... 'and Nebraak......Ave durer

ent JUllg88. ,Fo,better atock In t)le Wft8t., Write for
circular. DeWitt Q. Diven. L. Box 408. Topeka, Ka•. KILL TIOKS, LIOE or SOAB

With theWorld-RenGwoed

REG'SD ENGLISH BERKSHIRE HOGS
FarmerS' price.. Inlpectlon .ollclted.. Addrell

B. I. Crowell. lola, K..... breeder and .hlpper.

S C. BBOWN LEGHORNB EXCLUBIVELY.-The
TOPEKA HERD OF LABGE BERKBHlBEB:- • leading place for Legliornl In theWelt.' 14 eII!IIFfne. weaullng plgi. boan ready for lervlce. and e2- A" order getl a Poultry Monthly. Clronlar free.
youag sow. at rea.onable prlcel. Write. "

Btamp for repl,. Belle L. Bproul. Frankfort,'K....H. B. CowL.a. Topek.". Ka•.
COOPER DIPI

SHAWNEE POUlJTRY YARDB-Jno. G. Hewitt.
Pre"', Topeka, K..... breeder of lead.InIr varieties

ot Ponltry. PIq-. and Bob""'. Wyaniiottes an.
P.Cochlna a .peelalev. Bna and fowll f01 '''Ie.Wel� Btar at head of herd. Le� �e hear from you.

Recommended by thoulands Of Amerle.n aheep
men. T�A . Itudard Dip of the world. Uled on
75.000.000 annually. Nourlshel the WOOl. Celd
water only required. Co.t a cent a head.

.

Packet to make 100 p,J10Dl. '2. C...e to make 1.000
!rllllon •• '16.
To be had of all Dt'alere. 6et pamphlet "Guide to

Dipping" from the proprleton.
0001"EB 1/1; NEPRBWS, GalV4lItOD, Texaa.

A K. BEBCOYB. Paton. Iowa, breeder of
•

DUBOC-JEBBEY BWINE.

VAINB' HERD OF' POLAND-QHINAB. - Jamel
JIL Malnl. OlkalOOl&, Jel!erlOn CCi .• K.... Belected
.from the mOlt noted prlle-wlnnlng .tratne In the
Q01IJItry. Fancy ltook Of all &101 for lal..

EUREKA pouLTEr YARDB.-L. E. Pixley. Em
porle,K..... breederofWyandottea. B.B.R.Gamea.

P.Boclut.!l. alldW;Leahorn••Bul! CQchllll andPekin
Duck.. .a;'11 and blrdl In leaaon. Wrtte tor wbae
J01l WIlDt.

•
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eStablished and undisputed phllosophl- best possible' manner and can remain

caJ principles in a kind of obscurity. till thElre is time to thresh them.

I can, only a.ooount for the popularity of � ,.Threshing should be performed on

the theory first referred to as I once a dr�. clear 'day, otherwise' the beans

did for the unanimous approval, with 'i\!111 not come out of the pods. The

one exception, of a certain theory of, s�e.land canbe used again,and again

teaching by, an institute of mort' than if rye' is sown each fall on the ground

a hundred teachers, in accord, with a arid plowed under in the spring. Under

leader of high positien. Tl;le sa'IDe equal 'eonditiors as many' bushels of

theory af�rward being put to a vote by beans as of wheat can be obtained from

another institute about the same in an acre, and the selling prtce of good,

number and intelligence, in the same clean etook" is usually twice that of

State, was unanimously rejected. ,

wheat. The labor of cultivating and

NELSON BROWN. threshfng is somewhat greater,but still

Skelton, Sherl.dan Co., Kas. leaves' a greater profit than' can be

obtained from any ordinary yield of

A Wheat InquIry. whest. 'We are too prone to the belief

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-As Kan- that 'jihe production of such crops be

longs to the specialist or the intensive'

farmer, but we mistake in this, as an
acre or' so' of these "can be grown on

almost any farm with a little more

labor."

•

It is one of the' safety-valves wh.ich
prevents a superabundance of heat.

Whenever this safety-vitJve is deficient

HOT WIBDS. or absent the heat is permitted to in-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It seems crease unchecked, except by radiation,

very much like a boy rolling a log up
which is the other safety-valve, but is

hill for me to write in opposition to a insufficient; hence, so long as the &ir

principle which appears to be agreed, paeses over a dry surface, if under an

upon by professors in colleges, much equal force of the sun's rays, it will

better versed in meteorology,of course,
continue to get warmer until it reaches

than myself. I shall, however, make a point where this latter safety-valve,

the attempt. It seems to be settled radiation, will alone be 8ufficient to

( fact or otherwise � among Kansas prevent its further .Inerease, I know it

scholars that, on account of the rapid is asserted that the air becomes just as

radiation of, heat from the earth's sur- cool at night during a period of hot

face� the hot wind!!,cannot be influenced
winds as at other ·times, and one man

by distance or time, but must originate says they are_even more pleasant. I

entirely where they exist, or near there.
very readily admit the latter, as the

Let us see where this the�rywill lead warmest and driest nights during a

us. If it be true of the so-called hot strong breeze are the most pleasant.

wind, it must also apply wIth equal That they
are really as cold I believe

force to any ordinary changes' in atmos- to be only apparent 'on. ,account Of eon

pheric temperature. That is to say-'-
trast with the day. But even -If we

any and all changes in the temperature
were driven to admit that it is true , \ Daafnesa Oan't be <JUred'

of our atmospheremust originatewhere
near the earth's surface, it cannot be Wb,eat usually runs from ten to

by local applications, as they cannot reach

bee exl h Th i denied that there is more heat some- t t b h 1 ith f
t ey exist, or near t ere. en t

wen y us e s per acre,w ,0 course, the diseased portion of the ear. There Is

follows that it can make little or .no
'where in the atmosphere,else the facts, excep�,ipnalfields or years going above only one way to cure deafness, and that Is

differencewith our atmosphere whether well known to an 'ordinary half-grown' or 'below this. The present crop is by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is

it come from the north or south, east boy, are not only involved in mystery, considered alittieaboveaverage. Har- caused by an-Inflamed condition of the

or west, .a warm or a cold climate. If a but absolutely contradictOry. vest commenced June 13. I find but mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.-

wind moving from a warm climate to a Before'proceeding ·further I ",ill give few Iarmere who have eyer observed
When this tube gets Inflamed you have a

cooler one radiates its heat so rapidly, what I believe to be_a .correct definition sufficiently close to answer such ques- rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and

then it must at each hour have parted o( a hot wind,aB based upon the general �ions as these: How many grains of
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the

.

h
'

f 1 use of the ,term, as follows: A hotwind wheat to the head? How many grains
result, and, unless the Inflammation can

WIt its surplus heat 0, say twe ve
'be taken out and this tube restored to Its

hours before, and only possess that is a win4 that is capable of, killing 'to the mesh? How many blanks are normal condition, hearing wlll be destroyed.

which the sun 'would naturally give in vegetation by i� excessive heat, dry- 'found at the base of the head? forever; nine cases out of ten are caused

the locality.w:here it exists. It will ness and motion. Now I find the grains in the Mediter- by catarrh, which Is nothhig but an In

make no difterence whether it blows It will 'be observed that this makes it ranean, which is the principal kind flamed condltlon to the mucous surfaces.

twelve hours or twelve days from the 'consist of three d,lstinct elements, and grown; to ruri from fifteen to forty-. We wlll give One Hundred Dollars for

same direction. Indeed we would hav:e these may exist in different ratios at eight, with twenty-five as very com- any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

scarcely any sudden changes in our different times, but it is the combined mono Very few heads have over two that we cannot cure by taking Hall's

atmosphere, except as there happened effect of these that produces the result grains to the mesh and there are from
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

to be a greater pr a Ieas amount of which leads to the application of the three to five blanks at the base. It is
F. J. CIIENEYr.& Co., 'l'oledo� O.

ted h t h i ld hl '11
Sold by druggists, 7a cents.

moisture on the ground, or as the rays term. We have only been considering expec tat eye t IS year WI

of the sun were or were not obscured by one of these elements; heat, as actually
be from. fifteen to twenty bushels per Quiok and Oomfortable Trip.

.cleuds, I challenge a successful con- existing in the atmosphere, and the acre, but no one seems to be posted so Two new trains have been added to

/ tradiction of the above statements. It, others only as affecting this element, as to give a confident answer to the the already excellent conneettons east

is true that a south wind following a But they also" 'act in conjunction with
above queries upon which it would that the GREA.T ROCK ISLAND ROUTE has

continued north one is frequently about heat in killing the vegetation. The seem to us much depends. The wheat .been offering to-Its patorns,

as cold for a short time as the former, drier· fhe air and the more, rapid its stooled out fairly well, and in that re- The Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

and may, on account of' increased motion the faster it 'will take moisture spect a fair estimate can be made.. Ihas put o� 0. new train, leaving Chicago

moisture, appear even colder for, say from vegetation, and it is the taking of ,I have a trial plat in which the grains dally at 10:30 a. m., and the Fort Wayne

twelve, or possibly twenty-four hours- this moisture faster than ,the roots can were placed two inches apart in the (Pennsylvania Lines), one at 10:45 a. m.
,

never longer. This is JOust what might lv it th tkfll th 1 t Wh te drills that the best heads of different
These are dally trains, scheduled on fast

supp y1 a 1 s ep an . aver, •
.

time, and arrive at New York City next

be expected. ,'After the heat being may be said of the alr losing its heat at
varieties of the new wheats run from afternoon at 2 o'clock 'and via the flrst-

- carried far to the south by a north night it does not regain its moisture. fifty-two to eighty-eight grains to the mentioned Boston pas�ellgers reach their

wind It cannot be suddenly brought It may start from the "Staked plains," head. destination two hours later.

back, But every observing twelve- 'or any other dry locality, and if it does
Who can give some pointers on this? The fast Vestibuled Express from Den-

year-old boy knows that a continued not pass over a moist surface on its Riverdale, Mo. J. M. RICE. ver, Colorado Springs and Pueslo, via

south wind warms our atmosphere and way here it will still be dry. Now, if
Kansas City and St. Joseph, arrives at

a north wind cools it. Whoever knew it still "holds its own" through the Bavv Beans a Profitable Orop.
Chicago at 9:50 a. m., dally, and the Ves-

0" tlbnled Express from Omaha and the Iowa

a south wind to blow very long over night, in dryness and motioh, a very "This is a crop that is neglected main line arrlves at Chicago at 8:05 a. m.,

the frozen ground or snow without a few degrees of heat above what would in this country," says the Homestead, dally. JNO, SEBASTIAN,

'

thaw? be called a "hot day" "back East,"will "although one that can be made profit- Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt.

Will. those scholars who claim that make it a hot wind, and, were it not tor able on almost any farm. We do not E. ST. JOHN, Gen'l Manager.

the air partswith its heat so completely the ordinary changes, so well known to grow enough to supply home demands,

in so short ,*ime be so kind as to ex- depend upon the direction and con- many being imported every year,

, plain the above well-known facts? I tinuance of the wind, it might be said although it is one that is comparatively

do not wish to be understood as advo- that this is all received on the day that easy to raise and pays better than most

cating the theory that the hot winds it exists. But it also follows that only field crops. It is better to have clean

orlgtnate as far away as the ,.Staked a very small amount of surplus heat is land of good quality and plant the beans

plains,"and come all the waywith little necessary to be retained in the atmos- in drills as soon after the corn is planted

or no change,unless it should 80 happen phere during each successive night to as is possible. Very good crops have

that .the earth's surface between here make the hot wind when added to the been grown when planting was done as

and there be just so dryas to hold it at following day's sun." The theory re- late as the middle of June. Cultivation

about the same temperature. Theymay ferred to above seems to be the leading should begin as soon as the plants are

originate over any dry surface, and one ·of Kansas scholars. The buffalo above the ground, but when there is no

may sometimes originate in the "Staked grass reflecting theory is scarcely dew or rain on the plants, as that spoils

plains," but cannot travel any con- worthy-of notice. It can only reflect the foliage. The rows should not be

siderable distance over a moist surface what it receives from the sun, and the farther apart than three feet and

without being cooled. They cannot earth will do about as much and about the plants _!3hould be close in the row.

IYl'iginate over a moist 'surface, but they as rapidly. The want of shade, how- Cultivation should continue until the

do exist over the same, as old settlers ever, has its effect in the rapid drying growth of foliage covers the ground

will testify. Mr. Blake speaks of cer- of the' earth's surface. One scholar and stops the growth of weeds. When

tain hot winds in the North and East. involves the whole thing in a mystery, two-thirds of the pods are ripe, pull and

This is quite likely; for there may and speaks of mysterious currents of stack as follows: Procure some stout

sometimes be an extensive dry surface hot air rising on the sides of mountains, poles about six or eight feet long, and

there as well, as here. We would no and seems to think that they have with crowbar ram a hole in the ground

doubt have hot, winds or hot air
.

in traveled through some unknown region and put the hole in to a depth that

mid-summer everywhere except on above, or somewhere else, to get there. will insure its standing in an upright

mountain' tops, were it not for evapora- Does this man forget that air'may be position. Lay some straw or brush

tion. The sun is constantly sending its unusually heated near a mountain as around the base of the pole to hold the
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas! at

h t d
"

h h hil
.

I moderate rateot Interest, and no commls

ea e rays upon t e eart , w 1 e the well as anywhere else, and, on account vmes off the ground, then stack the slon.' Where title Is perfect and security

latter reflects a portion back immedi- of its lightness, may rise in currents on beans around these poles in stacks not satisfactory no person has ever had to

ately Into the atmosphere absorbi g th id f tai th 1 i di t th d
walt a day for money. Special low rates

,
n e s es 0 moun ns, or any 0 er arger name er an two an one- on large loans. Purchasemoneymortp;ages

the, rest and giving it off more gradu- locality, to give place for the heavier half or three feet and as high as you bought. • T. E. BOWMA.N & Co.,

ally. This heat is transmitted by air cold air? But this has nothing to do can reach,gradually bringing the stack Jones Building, 116 West Slx�h street,

in motion or the wind MOI'St
.

th lth th f h tid I d d
. h

. 0

T01)eka, R.I.

'. ure IS e WI e cctuse 0 0 w n s. n ee to a pomt at t e top, and capping It

opponent of heat. By evaporation it there seems to be an effort to involve with some slough grass. The vines Send for catalogue and specimens of

t k h 1 tt d h ld i
. ,

penmanshl{!_. Topeka Business College,

a es up tea er an 0 stat bay. this simple thing as based upon well- will cure in �his posttton in the very 521 and 523l.lulncy St., Topeka, Kaa,

1188 is one of the greatwheat States this

year, 'and I have never been a wheat

raiser until recently, I will give Ii
statement as to wheat here and· ask

readers from different sectioua to give
it as with them.

From time to time, for a number of

year�, certain of our citizens have gone to

Canada, but It cannot be said that we are

proud of them. Now we .are going to give
Miss Canada a look atour teachers-Uncle

Sam's favorite children. We apprehend
that this will settle the question of annex

ation. By the way, everybody Is going
via the Wabash Road. If you do notwish

to travel' alone, nr In bad company. use

th�t line from Kansas City. Two dally
trains right through t-l Toronto.

. From the country. from the city.
Come the schootma'ms young and pretty.

Going to the gren.t convention, the convention

at 'foronto.
These young ladles' heads are level,
VIII. the Wabash Line they travel,

Tbereby getting, choice of two routes. with
through sleepers 'to Toronto.

The Educational Convention, to be held

at Toronto, July 14 to 17, 1891, will be an

International eventof somuch Importance
that no teacher can afford to miss It. This

Is an axiom. Here's another: 'l'heWabash

Is the great through-car line from Kansas

City. You cannot, therefore, afford to go

any otherway.
--------.---------

Farm Loans.
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of Southdown Bheep bred In 'Great Britatilor"
- -

yf-"
- .,' - '- •

'

.- - -' - �. k - �;'-
.. •

Jreland, 'viz,: That the Immediate alretJl'and ' • ,iJ • ..; .'",l�e �took �Ptes. caused by drought. ThuJs It hapPens that
dams or animals bred and owned In or"lm- 0 r.. d "iI 1II1 d II ,., cattle ha b I I b fa .,

'

Ported'from'Great Brltaln alia' Ireland must! ,'j·ol lIe",.un r'fl'f'lJIQ, •. on .0 ars worth of . , ;. v�. eell_�cre"sl,lg 1. ,per !)ent.'

TIi�rRO:'-GRB--.....
' 8T'O"X' 8"" _D.

.

blil reooallthrdeld, and that said animals must' tRC8 �J;.s,ed.mpaw,wer.e,shlpped from theUnlteei' a�nually, wtille"p(jpUl&'tMli h�.t Increased
·u ........., ,,� n er orosses to thefiooksofre .hl

" .
"" ." . b-'

breeders In Great Britain aria lrebin��Or!'r.::' S��te8,du��g �m. 011;1' Itov�r.nment has
' y:� per cent. With respect to sheep, It Is' -

anthor�rs of animals previously recorded, and SenllF!I.eUrQIQ,,�,r��1:prltlan tJle privilege stated that In the :wh'Ole of'Australla they

a rees and conditions for registry shllli be of bavi A'. I'
.

I'
"

I In'creased fro n. 000 000 I 18'" to'
the same as for American-bred animals '. \

,.IlS �Jl, lJI,er can nspector of Ive m.,.., , . n U't 86,-

en.z:es0���' That the' rules and oondliio�s�6f fcSqd,ol!-l)lm!}lsJa� I!acl\,of th,e ports �f Glas- 000,000 In 1888, although during the period,'

fOre�lng.reoord be made to eoaroem ,toltbe ,go�, i�lvjlrpool anet LQndon, to Inspect 78,000,('00 perished In thech'ought; Surely

An Expert Swine Ju.1- Expldns. hBe«J1VW. That the breeders of SoutJidown :A.metlcan ca�tle -Immediately on their 1t Is time that stock 'owners should be,

"fit> �e:&/:a:=tyB:�:s:t lo"'::I�t�h!n:=- ,al'tlva.I,al\!i gjve ��ilUrancie,ad1Itlonal that com�lled to provide for a constant sup-

At the Kansas State Fair last year bers of this 88800h.tlon In .the work of 1IAl-' theJj are,healthy. ply 01 water wher:e they keep large herds

the asso'ciatl'o 1 d J H k vanolng the popularity of this breed of sheep
I' d It k

. n emp oye ames an - and In extending the dtlmand for tho,same by
, �h.e }Vjl8ter!n. Agriculturist pays: 1,400

an oc s'.

inson, 'of Illinois, an expert judge on afn el�!IYbojrganlzatlon of 'an assooh\tlotl having'
to �i5O()"po1)nd" horses are ·not considered Texas L1:ve StoCk Jm,;:rnat: In no man-

i· b h
or ... 0 act the purposes "tated above. . 'd""f h

j

sw ne y use of t e score-card. In our ReIIolved, That In ease the breeders of SOuth- .� ,t orses In the city market; they are ner does system In, English agriculture

report of the fair the result was given dfown shleep In Great Britain and Ireland m'erel·Ji chun�; 1600 to 1800-pound horses show to better advantage than In theman-

avorab y consider the oft-reMated request of
'

' . ,. .

in detail. It appears, however, that this association to organize 1\ similar society, '11If� wanted., and'a' big p;remlum Is patd for agement' of sheep.. Flocks are restricted

thoere, 'll7A" some complaint, and " .."......rd- tBhal�Aalnlmals reIglstered In tlis record 'or" Great all over 1,600 pounds. With all our efforts to a given area: Instead of belna allowed

"'_'
UftAoV

.

r ... nand reland be admitted uJl:Q,DJ oer- b d h

"

ingly Mr. Hankinson felt it Incumbent tllloate of registry tssued by suoh society.',
' to

I
rae . e.o.vy draft horses, �h(l demand boundless range. The sheep are confined

to explain the situation in the following By this modification of the rul�� th� Is Ipllreaslng f,aster ,than the supply. Of within c'ertaln -Itmtts by hurdles, which

communication which he Intended+to $5 registry fee on imported ani�nis; C)Oqrs.e tthe.maresm.us�bekeptforbreed- are advanced dally. 'l1hus.theyare given

.

""I- 1bR, and heavy gradE) geldings are',eagerly at one tlme.only so much land In grass as

present at the last annual meeting of (the cause of complaint in former-eules): 'ptc�ecI up befol!tl they 'mature. they can eat 00' clean, and when through

the National Association of Expert is removed and aU animals :eligitble for to. Afte 'th I
..' with that space they have' thoroughly

J d \ t Li 1 regi t bei 1 d on 1
' ,

rep gs are weaned the sows can
-

u ges, a I-' nco n, Neb., but .owing to. ,s ry ng p ace on an �q�a foot- ��t &Iongl 'without· any' grain, but every
manured It, so thel'e 'Is waste neither of

his absence it was not sent,but given to 109, the a.ction.oft�eBoard�fD�t'e�tors. pound Of eorn'�nd 011 meal fed to the pigs grass nor of manure......Within' the past

the press. Mr. Hankinson states: cannot fail to receive the endorsement \V1I,I·be fed"&t:a1praltt, eveil ·If j the feed be' thirty-five years the averaRe welgJit of

"There has beEm Con8ider�ble said of the members of the associatio:�. bo1)ght at' 60 cents a 'buBhel and t25 per fleeces produced In the United States has

thr06g�:�lie,�reils �ncerning my work
. J. g. S: to�. At no time In a plg1s·Ilfe can pounds doul!led•. Thlslsduetothefactthatsheep

at Top,eka, Kas., and I have not repUed

' be .made 80. cheaply 'as during the first have been better car� for In every, way

to any of �t because none of it was
Dishoming Oattle,

. , th�ee' months, and'it Is· poor economy to
than formerly" and more Intelligently

worthy of notice. But perhaps I should
The matter of dehorning cattle ha� �ow' ilji'e)19ureVltiie 'lood1!he eats,·,' We believe managed, especially with reference' to

saY"a word to.the national association
become of l.nternatlono.l Interest. In t�e '�h�r� Is'tolng to �e money In'hoRs this breeding; but where·sheep-ralslng Is to be'

last Ilisue of the Farmina World, c;>f Scot� year,. and the 'man. who pushes his pigs
carried on In connelltlon with general

(but not private'or personal). land, the following Is given'. "The 'chl�f right, along and h.s them ready formar-
farming, the aim should not be the wool

"First-I never ·go. to judge stock ''inspector of stock In Qu�enslan'd eMr.' 'kef. after a 'few :weeks on 'new corn will alone, but the fariner should try and pro

to �lease'·the people, but to judge' it Gordon) discourses very eloqnentlr on the malcettlie Diost of It, 1.1 we read the signs
cure a good fleece' and a heavy carcass of

according to my understanding of the advantages derivable .from .dlshornlng �Ight;-'-Bomesteadl. . '.
,mutton from the same anl�"I ... , ".Shrop

standard, and this is what. I did at cattle. He suggests that the best way �of The' New Me'xfco Stoc1,-GTawer states
shire sheep are not adapied to one pa;rtlc

Tope�a, and I did it honestly, and do dlshornlng Is to cut the horn of( about tw.c;>: tli�t 'he,rds bel,rig driven from New Mexico
ular locality, as some people advocate, but

not know of any change I would like to
Inches frc;Jm the !:1kulI. The best age f�'r tQ ,Kansali �an get Into 'that State by

do equally well In almost ·every part of

make., Yet I wish to say that I had
the operation Is when the cattle are from clrclIn'g'around the corner of the neutral

England and' America. They havcJ t.he

two to tw d h If Id 't I 'h
",

power to thrive where any other mutton

\rav,eled alL night, and soon found that"
0 years an a 0. 0 . S"faP! t ��p�h p�lo�ad? The trail Is good can lIye, and are especlaliy adapted to·

the'authorities were divided as well as
There are two modes of perfol1mlng a�, ther� Is an abundance'of water, the where close confInement Is not desirable

the'exhibitors d th t t'h
the operation-first, by means of what are ,S�"-GroW8l",js Informed.. No move has I I

.,

' an. a ere was con- called by the operators 'scissors' and yet been madl:db'test the legalIty of the
nor pract cab e. The open air Is their de�

sId.erabl? �f a. preJudice agalnst me and second, by a fine-toothed tenon-saw': The Oklalioma quarantine,which prevents our
lIght. They are not e'aslly a1l'ected by the'

,the score-card. Therefore I worked ,'scissors' are In the form of large p;r�Jllng cattle 'passing through the neutral strip,
storm, lIke Bome other breeds, but are 1101-

unde� great disadvantage also discour- nippers with powerful wooden handles; and It Is now probable'tllat nothing will
waY!:1 up and ready to hustle,with a lIvely

aging and embarrassing, and I have no from four feet to five leet In length. be done until �he Legislature meets, when
appearance. Their pc;>wer of,lood asslml

doubt. if I could review my work under
These are of two descriptions, one having thE) law·,wlll be re�ealed. Particulars as

latlon Is great, and they have avery strong

more, fav�rable conditions I .would two cutting edges, and tho other In,the, ,t? i�)lC) drive, etc., can be obtained by
constitution and mature early.

change some of it. With the exception shape of secateurs,. having but one cuttlllg ,addresslnR P
.. ;T. Towner, Inspector at .

of one-half day the work was done
edge. The latter are not so eifClctlve 'as ICI�yto�, N. M:, .

.

An Unbid.den and Unwelcome Guest

about in 'this . Wh'l I Id b
the former. With the two·edged Imple- Montana, according to the Stockgrawers'

Is pain, and often It. abides with us for

..
.

way. � e wou e ment there Is no difficulty a� severing the ,�ournal, .'\VIII market 200,000 head of beef years, If not for lIfe. When It visits us In

scormg one the next subJect probably horn from the head at one snap. Those' caitle this season, which wIll net their the guise of rheumatism or neuralgia, I�

would 'be �ot ready'at the opposite end who have had most experience In dls� oWn'ers,abQ.ut '.10,000,000., equal to $('>6.66 for may be checked before It obtains an

of the pell; behind the pens on very horning, however, 'appear to prefer the (JaClh maJ;l, woman and child In the State.. abiding foothold In our bodily tenement

uneven ground, part of the time in the flne-toothed saw, and by means of which Montana's wool will sell for f3 000 000 with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, most

shade an'd then in the bro�ling sun, only a few seconds-about fifteen.....,.. are which, -If divided amonl{ her ppopl�, w�uld effective of blood depurents 'and anodynes.

then in the manure pile, �metimeB occupied In cutting through the horn. give each oqe $2<!. Montana wIll dispose The Bitters also removes liver and kIdney

laying, down, whipped up, or all Th� wound bleeds freely only for about ten Qf $3,000.000 worth of mutton, 0. sum sum- complaints, constipation, nervousness,

humped up. Then a little vexed (that
minutes, lmt tpe �nlmo.ls do not appear dent to give every citIzen $20. Monta.na

malaria and dyspepsia.

means me), and the next sub'ect fift or
to suffer any pain after the 'operatlon Is �III" furnish of sliver, gold, copper. and

h d d d
J Y over, and In almost every Instance they lead, ,iM(I,795,633, which Is equal ·to about

one· un re yar s away. There were take their food as soon as released." ·$272 per head for all the people Montana

��mar�� lilee "Don't hinder"the judge;" Indlscusslng this same subject the Texas wIll supply ,t\ie m'arketwith $750,000 worth
.

GettIng along very sl�w. Also four Stookman says that the "fight against .of horses, thus. providing $5 apiece for

or five different clerks. You who were horns on ca'We appears to be becoming. e,very Iphabltan,t. Over and above all

there�now,put you who were not there' general: There Is really no good reason thls.Mc;Jntana's farms;lroll-'and'coal mines,

can imagine tha� I was not in a very why they should remain; they add to the, dal�les, henn,er!�s, vineyards, garde,ns, etc.,

pleasant mood, but in a very good shape danger of handling cattle; they are ser:l- wlll,p'ro�upe enough to provide fully for

to make many mistakes, and when I ously In the way; they serve no usef-uI. �II the wapts of the peopl�.
'

was consulted about the scoring of the purpose and are a remnant·M the' wild The difference In the cost of keeplnR

Berkshire being made by a Berkshire
state and of battle An English paper, a good cow and' a poor one Is very slight,

breeder I felt considerabl relieved. It
the Smithfield Gazette, discussing the sub-. and· lies mainly In the fact that If one has

. f
y ject In connection with the Atlantic cattle' ·a really gQod cow the chances are that

IS proper or me to say that the board trade,.�aY!:1: We have from time to time he'wlll take better care of her, �pendlng

treateameverycourteousandprom�tly advocated the dehorning of cattle before a little 'more mon!:!y upon her housing

paid me. shipment to this country,' and we are ana feeding. But thls,extra expense wIll

, "-Second-As to the sow with a de- certain that If this were done the suffering bear but slight relation to the difference

fective nose, I was told that it was
which Is caused by animals' goring each In; the prod\lct of a good. cow and a poor'

caused by being bitten by another hog.
other would be entirely done away with. on�. The average common cow gives

It was not sore and did not interfere
We are constantly hearln� of the hl<j.es, 3,000 or .,00.0 pounds of milk per year,

with her breathing, and in fact was no
of cattle being scored with horn marks, whtJe'awell-bred grade Holstein, Ayrshire

injury except in the looks and there
and for this dehorning Is the only cure. orShort-horn will give from 8,000 to 16,000

. .

'
.

Much monl'Y would bA �aved by putting pounds. The difference In first cost Is

was no �ules e�th�r In our ass<><:latl.on this Into practice. A hIde which Is .scored �oinethlngl but,the good cow pays' by far

. or, the f�Ir asS?ClatlOn thatwould JustIfy and holed Is nogood to anybody. Humane the. best. Interest upon the investment. A

a. Judge �n rul.lOg h�r out from competi- men are,ever crying out about the Inhu- sinallrdalry of rl)all:y: good cows wIll be a

tlOn f<?r premlU�t;. .

manlty of this trade, but we have, as sourcjl of consto.nt.profit and satisfaction,

yet seen no remedies offered. The trade while, a large dairy of poor cows Is usually
Is a necessary and lucrative one, and It I� 0. �onstant annoyance and source of 10ils.

for the Interests of dealers on both sides i
'

to see the existing abuses stopped. De-
The Farniina'World, Scotland, states

horn all cattle before shipment; 'provlded
that 'the cruelty of keeping live stock

adequate accommodation for each beast;
under conditions Involving their starva

make It compulsory that. each ship shall
tlon or freezln'g during seasons of drought

be properly ventilated and adequately
or frost has often been noticed, but has

stocked with forage. Confiscate .the sh�p
never attracted' much public attention.

when she Is overcrowded and fine the
IIi the United States millions of animals

captain and owners to the full value of
perish of cold and starvation In a seve;re

every beast shipped above the proper'
wInter, no shelter or food being provided

number; engage only cattlemen who are
fo,.. mo'�t Of the large herds and flocks

known to be men of experience and hu-
except what they can find for t.hemselves.

manlty; have an Inspector on board every
In Australia, too, the losses during the

vessel, and we think we will then hear
frequent periods of drought are terrible.

very much less about the horrors of the
Between' '1881 and 1886, according to the

Atlantic cattle trade." Gpvern'ment Statist of New South Wales,
upwards'of 4,100,000 head of cattle perished

Beecham'. I'1lI.actllkemllJlcolU Weall: sti>macll. l'fl AustralIa 1rbm thirst or want of food
J'I" .'

. I

•
' !Iow;.._ .. ..,... .." tf ..... ,._. t" ...... ' , .' ....

Datuclai��or8aluwhfMareadvertAs«l
or ani � � advert in thill�.

BlDP'NIMBBR.29-3G-Robert Rounds, seoond an

nual sale of Poland-Chinas,Morganville, Kas.

,.

Get ready for bushtess position by at

tending the Topeka Business College, 521
and 523 Quincy S�.; Topeka, Kas.

Clyde News: This I� proving the biggest
fruit year Kansas has ever seen and amply
demonstrates the fact that Kansas can

raise any and all kinds of fruit just as

readily asEastern States. Themain trouble
In this vicinity Is the facit that fruit-raisers
can hardly find trees large enough to prop
the limbs of the heavily-burdened fruit

trees, bushes and vines. and when they do
fInd them the props have to be hoisted

Into positIon by derricks. which makes

�onslderable expense. Such Jbormous
crops will lead to bankruptcy.

Summer Trip to Oanada,

Why not go' to Tor�nto this summer?
National Educational Association h�lds

Its meeting there In July.
Santa Fe Ronte offers 'rate of one fare

for round trip, plus $2 membership fee.

Tickets 011 sale July 8 to 13, Rood until

September 30 returning. Cheap side trips
can be made to St. Lawrence resorts, New

England and Atlantic seaboard .

StIck 0. pin here, please: Gotrl!]ma Sarita
FeRoute, no transfer is required in Chicago.
We occupy Union depot with ChIcago &

Grand Trunk and Wabash ratlways, direct
routes to Toronto. 'We are' also thirty
miles the shortest line between Kansas
CIty and Chicago. Elegan� vestibule trains
and dining car service.
Several larRe parties now orRanlzlng.

Call on local agent Santa Fe Route for
partlcular!:1, or address G. T. NICHOLSON
G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kas.

'
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American Bouthdown Association,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The

Board' of Directors of the American

Southd�wn Association met in the office
of its Secretary, Mr. �. E. 'Prather,
June ·24, President J. H. Potts pre

siding.
Col. C. F. Mills, of the committee to

whom was referred the matter of regis
trY' of 'ImpOrted animals, reportod the
following,which were adopted:
W'HB'REA�, Breeders and Imp�rters have

petitioned this association for a reduotlon or
the, fees for the registry of Soutbdown sheep
Imported from Great lJrltaln and Ireland;
therefore be It .

ResuZved. That from and after this date the
same' tees and conditions prescribed for
Amerloan-bred animal" govern the admlBSloll

Special Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly OapUal., the 0111
clal State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
nows, pl'lce'1. We can supply both the
OwpUat and the KANSAS ll'ARMER one ye�r
for only '1.50. Send In YOIlT'lt·dAt'Ratonce.
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stance which furnishes an ·Index �. the so v.,ue, are such masses of glittering gogues to,crawlln between, Oo�gl'eBl and
:'t�a.�er. alld Bplrlt of. the'.an.' I i�t ge*en.llttelil' U�do.ubtediJ-butthesame ;1.he Industrial class�, '''who ·thuB· seCure
slI:i€lflm 8:t the recent t.erm.o;·l'oor:court, ·remark haa been m$de about the Declara- Information direct -from the fountain of
and warned hlin' to' remain away from

-

the tlon ofIildependence."
.

1acts. 'All speeches and votes are tabla'
southwestern coun�les, t.hat his· murder

' ,.

by stenographers and published In ·each
was Imminent-probably coiitempiated. �lUIiionofthe Silv.er Question by Senator day's record. The price of the "Con-'
He told me he was cdmpelled to go, t.hat gresslonaJ.Record" Is ta, iii trlftlng amoun�·
he was under bond to appear "t the· iOls- ' Feft'er and Ex-Govemor Anthony. when compared to the Importance ot hav�
trlct court. and. he must go to save .hIs . The :Advocate thIs week publishes a Ing all the.tact.s.
bondsmen-his trlends.. The honorable communicatIon frmn Hon. P. P. Elder, ---......--+----

'keeping of that obllgatlon,·ln the face ot giving· an account of .thls notable dls- Keep Out of Folitioa.
premeditated, assassInatIon, furnlsbes.a cusstoa, whIch Is as tollo't's: Republican PolitIcian-My trlend. re-

key for t.be unlockIng of the manhood· ot 'fo· THE EDITOR OF THE ADVOCATE:- member that the Alliance Is.a stricti,
S.. N. Wood's nature, and I say, tro� a The l&!It and eloalng day of the Cbau- non-partisan organization. You .must
score ot years acquaIntance wltoh him, that tanqu ... ·at Forest Park, Ottawa, was the keep out of pollt.lcs and continue to' vo�
It was but the last. In a lItetlnl8 ot re- scene ot 'no ordInary Interest. It was a the Republican ticket!

,., .

deemed promises. ' . ':radIcal change In the usual order of bus- Democratic Politician-Be carefbl and·
He never failed to meet an oblllllat.lon to Iness. The last day has heretofore been do Dot drag the Alliance· Into ill:rtlsan

a friend. Whether on paper. by word ot p. A.· R'. day. but this year It was agrl- polltlea, Work and vote for the Demo
mouth, or tacit understanding onl,. he cul1oral· and labor day, and S�nator erath: part, and all will" be �elll

.

kept his faith; or tried to; Petrer and· ex-Governor' AnthOnY were Farmer's AllIanceman-"A plague· on
,

A marked characteristic In ·hlm'•• ·the' the·' sp8a'kers. The· subject was silver both your houses." How can I vote and
respect with which he treated the deels- �olliage.' TheOovernor ·"Doke first In 'his yet keep out of politics. I guess I sh"l1
loneof courts. However adverse the rul- usual vigorous and triumphant manner. vote for the party that adopts my prfnel-
Ing· or grievous the error, In his oplnlOll, HIli·' speech was able and carefully pre- pies Into Its platform.

..
.

he-maintained, unfalllngly,ln deport-aren,,· pared. a�� wholly on the line of the gold
and I donbt not In thought. a respect for or Single standard. He ridIculed the Idea
the judicial tribunal. of "fiat money;" the value-under all or
I cannot take the·tlmej nelther Is It nee- an� clrcumstarice-Imparted to paper

essary, to· enumerate his good qualities as money was derived from the fact of Its

friend. lawyer or public man. Thfi ·much· oo.ln,g redeemable In coin; or a government
can be said -of him 1I\0re than any man I promtse' to pay; related many amusing
ever knew, that·while he had 'enemies he anecdotes to Illustrate the points he made.
had no enmities. and J:know·,that beneath his friends cheering liberally; scoffed the
an uncouth exterior he had vlrt.ues which Idea· of a 75-cent or SO-cent sliver dollar•
to those: w.ho would look ·and see'shone meaning the v·alue of the bullion It con

like polished jewels. This ·Immense talned. occupying two hours In Its delivery.
concourse of· his oldest nel.hbors and His speech was as able and logIcal as any
clos6s....,rlends. who. on, :the buslest.day of �Ingle standard speaker could well make.
harve�t time, have·; come to .tteiid him ,

When Sellator Peffer was Introduced
until the Impenetrable walls of the grave �he 4.000 people that composed the 'audl
shut them awa,. will hold his 'memory ence were silent and breathless-curloslty

.... 01Ilcen ormembenw1l1 favor ua IIDdour�- precious. They know he was their friend.· had seized their attention and run high.en by f01'W1ll'C1lDC reportaof p1'OCl8lldlDp_III,before
they I8t old. . We know he was the trlend ot Kansas. I What can this new Senator of this new-

know. he· w.as my friend t.hrough Ufe. and faIjgled party do with Anthony and his
down to him, before the sod!, roof lover his argument? But the Senator evidently
narrow home. I say.· good trlend,·farewell. wa.s aniome on these questions and proved

-

'. fully eqilal ,to the hopes and expectations
'" ..:\ of his friends. Mr. Peffer reviewed all of

.

The Farmers', AJ.liimoe.
'

his salient' points with clear and logical
Prof. James H. Canfield. late 9t. the llIustrat.lon-completely sweeping away.

Kansas State Unlvefsl.ty. �n the Plt-rl,stia", all the fine-spun theories of the Governor.
.AN ELOQUENT. TRIBUTE. Union (New �9rk), ;Junl!,25. Ban: i

. 'l'he house cheered his clear and logical
Judge Frank Doster, of Marlon, who. It "The Farmers' AllIanoe-is not a, recent mUlitratlons. and the groundless theories

will be remembered, was' 0. candidate for movement. What was k,.own as the of' the '"Governor were clearly set forth.
United :::Itates. Sena�r, delivered the fql- Grange movement was Its Immedl� pre- Tile··power and functions of money were

lowIng eloquent trlbt;lte of·'resDect at the decessor. The Alliance hegll.n In Texas. m�e philn; alilo the sovereignty and
grave of Col. Sam Wood:

.

nearly fifteen years ago. The Texas State power of the goverDluent �o make money
My FRIENDS:-My heart Is sore from Alliance was more formally organh;ed In from any material It choose. That law

two griefs to-day. Within the past few 1882. In Kansas the movement seems to made and unmade money was made so

days I followed my aged mother to the J.laveJpllowed the Greenback party. 'rhe clear In his speech that those who were

grave, and I am In no fit condition to en- Farmers' Alliance and the People's party dralfn there from curiosity were filled
dure the load of an added sorrow such as I are not Identical. The members of the with new Ideas. That· the trouble was
feel to-day. People's party are almost universally not the ,kind of money-the number of
I knew this man, whose mortal parts we members 6f the AllIanca. But the con- grains the gold or sliver dollar contained

are committing to the tomb, for twenty verse Is not true. The KansaS Alliance Is -but the number of dollars In the hands
years or more, and outside tbe death of'a not a party of repudiation. nor are Its of the PeQple to do their business with. It
member of my own family, I have experl. members willing defaulters or fraudulent wiltS an 'lntellectual treat to hear both
enced. nor could experleDce, a grief more debtors. Such charges come with partlc- sides from the same platform oil. the same

poignant than I feel at hls"cruel:'-taklng ularly poor grace from the -Republican day. by two men who spoke from their
otI'. He was my frlend�my professional pre��; .elther State or na.tlonal. because convictions on such Important govern
friend. my political friend. my personal the new:party men come very largely mentpollcy. There can be no questlon
friend, and whatever the sinIster tongue from Rep·ubllcan ranks. The Kansas from. the feeling of the silver men and
of scandal may have said of him., or the Alliance has·not tallen Into the hands of women and the discomfiture of the Gov
evil thoughts of enemies may ha.ve con- self-seeking hypocrites, political shysten, ernor's fonow�rs - but what It was a

jured him to be, he was to all who knew and ·unscrupulo"us tricksters. Evil. de- "clean knock-out" for the single standard
him, as he could be known-as they might signing and dishonest men always throng side. Everything passed off pleasantly.
have learned him, everything that Is Im- the avenues that seem to lead to SUCC4l8S. and "our fellows" feel they gained a big
plied In that word most nearly sacred of The organization of a new soolai or pollt- poilU by this Innovation In the program
all words-a friend.

.

Ical party Is the sunshlae In which such ot the day. P. P. ELDER.
I first met him twenty yearS· ago. He men very generally make their hay. But Princeton, Kas .• JUDe 29,1891.

helped me try ·my first law suit In the to speak of them as the life and soul ot a·
courts of Kansas, and though·coming Into great organization. or as the governing
the case after It was largely over with, and directing power of a multitudinous
won It for me. From thence on our con- membership; Is as absurd as It.would be
tact and Intercourse waS frequeni, and on to call the street gatnlns who Impudently
his part kindly and generous, and now thrust themselves Into line just .behlnd
that the tragedy of life with him has the musicians the head of the column.
closed In the inore grIevous but no greater ;Very brlefiy, the Kansas Alliance bel1l!.ves
tra.gedy of death, to me at least that In present social. political comml!r
.. His virtues plead like angels trumpet tongued I I I d t I I d fi a clal co dlti 3Against the deep damnation of his taking oft." ca. n us r 0. an n n n on

DeSiring to pay my tllbute of respect to there Is great wrong and Injustice; that
his memory and to condole with his the burden of all thIs falls ultl-mately upon
stricken family I left my home In time to themselves; ·that because of th�r lack of

be present at 'all the ceremonles- of �Is organization they have been neglected by
tuneral, but my train was delu.yed, and I political parties, leaders and law-tnakers;
arrived at the close of the services, just that they must work out .thelr own salva- Brother S. M. Scott's appointments In
held at the church, and only In tlm� to tlon. To discover the wrong. and th� Jackson county are as tollows: July 20,
follow him with his sorrowing fi'feild� to remedy, It possible. they are giving to all Dadson Hill, near Birmingham; July 21. A very valuable treatise on the location.
the ()emetery. Could I have known that econOlplc and administrative questions Bateman�s school house, two miles north building and tilling of silos, which Is' fully
the exercises, as arranged for, admitted of more thought .and discussion than such of Holton; July 22, Circleville. Meetings Illustrated with plans and drawings, and
remarks by his professional assocIates, ex- question!! ever before received at the to commence a� 8 o'clock p. m. makes this work easy and successtullor .

presslve of their knowledge and apprecla.- hands of the people at larKe. The high any farmer, will be lIent free by The S.
tlon of him. and had I arrived In time, I moral purpose ot the mas.s of 'he �embers The KANSAS FARMER suggests that Freeman & Sons Mfg. Co .• Racl�e. Wis .•
would have loved to add in>: WOl'!is.to tllose cannot safely be questioned. Their strong each County Alliance subscribe for 0. copy to any reader ot this paDel' who sends. for
who gave their testimonials of respect and characteristic at present .Is their. li:een of the "Congressional Record," In order their free catalogue. The book also COn
friendship before coming to the place of r_ecognltlon of solidarity of

.
Interest com� 'ihat tbey inay keep thoroughly posted as talns reliable tables showing what to f. :

Interment. The circumstances now forbid blned with unusual (raternal .feeling..to; what Is actually going on In the halls with ensilage to obtain best results. Read
exce'pt In the briefest language, and I can- Their weakness doubtless 1188 In their of Congress atWashington. The "Record" 'theIr advertisement In another place. , ,

not, now that I look Into this yawning undue reliance upon positive legislation. gives the exac\ words spoken tor or against
' .

grave, control mJseJt well enough to do 80. especJal)y In matters financial. 'But their. any measure. without any party coloring. Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523
.

Let me speak. however. of one clrcum- platforms and their public utteraliCeB are There Is no possible chance tor demlt- Quincy St•• Topeka, Xas.
..

NA.TIONAL D�OB�. ..

I'ARKERB '.6.LLIiNCB b.D INDUB�IAL
. .

UNION.
-

Pra.ldent J,.. L. Polk,Wuhlqton, D.O.
VIce Pre.ldeut: : B. B. Clover, C"mbrtcltre, Xu •

. Recretaey J. H. T1l1'IIer, Wuhlngto D.t'.
Lecturer J. F. WUUta, McLouth, Ku.
FARKBRS' MUTUAL BBNEFIT ASSOClATIOI!{.
Pra.ldeut .....B. H. Moore, Mt. Brte,.WaYDIl ce., II.
Secretary, JohnP. 8tlflle, 1ft.Vernon or.DIIhltreII. II.

NATIONAL GRANGE.. '.
.,

t '

Muter J. H. Bn.ham�Delta; Ohl,).Lecturer MortimerWhItehead, MId el!u.h, N. J.
Secretary John TrImble,Wub iI8t!Iu. D. C.
NATIONAL CITIZ.BNS' INDUSTRIAL ALLI·A�WB
Pre.ldent ThOi. W. Gllrutb, K ..n.""Oiey; Mo.
VIce Pra.ldeut :.. Noab Allen,Wlchlt... Ku.

��:::�::·.·::.·.·.·:::::&!ierB"�'f��e;:e��!:: f:::
Lecturer S. H.,Snyder, JUDIIDIID, Xu.

KA.l!i8.&8 DIBEc:rrOBY.

I'ARMBRS' AlU) LABOBBBB' ALLIANCB OP·
KANSAS.

Pra.ltent.. . . . . ...1'rIIDlI: McGrath. Beloit, Ku.
Vice Prelldeut 1In. 1'. R.Vickery, Bmport... KM.
Secre� J. B. FreDcb, ButobtDloD, Ku.·
Treuurer B. M. Bcott, McPbenoB, Ku.
Lecturer VIID B. Prather, Neutral, Xu,

STATB ABSBllBLY 1'. M. B. A.
Pra.ldeut D. O. Markley, Mound CIty. Ku.
VIce Pre.ldent W. C. Barrett, QueJl8mo, Ku.
Secretaey J. O. Btewart, mtaw xu.

Tr��;;;'Ma' iI.MftC.i:.:.'}: ;'.U':n���Y�e!a:;
1'. Both, of 1'1'811; A. B. Staa1ey, of�If.

,

-/ITATB _GRANGB
Muter ..6.. P. Beardo McLouth, Xu.
Lecturer A.I'. "lien, VlDllUld, Ku.
Treuurer ThomuWhite, Topeka, Xu.
BecretarJ , Gao. Black. Ofatbe, Ky.
Eucu••", Cbmm••IH.-Wm. Sima, 1'opek&; D. B.

l'a1rcbUcl, Overbrook; G. A. McAdam, KlDcald.
. CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB QI' KANSAB.

Pre.ldeut
'

D. C. Zercher, Olatlle. Ku.
VIce Pl'8Ildent In. D. Kel1081r, Columh., K....
Secretaey .. W.I'. R1lhtmlre. Cottouwood Falll, Bal.
Treuurer W. B. Porter, 0.'11'., ltlI•.
Lecturer B. B. BDJder, KIqmIlD, KM.
Eucu"t1e Cl?mmlUU. - Fint dlJUlct, John Stod·

dard; Secoud dlJUlct, B. B. 1'0J; Third dl.trlc&, G.
Hill; Foulth lII.trlct; O. w. March, Cb..lrm..... To-
1'!I1r!o; Flftb dl.trtct, A. lIenquouet; Sixth lII.trlct,
W.•. Taylor; Seventh dIItrIct, Mn. M. B. Leue.

·8PBCIAL.

We want some members of every far-m
ers' organization - Grange. Alliance or
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FABMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulatIon and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

A Worthy Example.
The Harper County Alliance has set an

example In adopting the following resolu
tion, which will be well If followed by
every farmers' organization In the State:

.

Resowed, That the farmers of Harper
county, Kansa�, should hold the comIng
wheat crop off the market until they .can
realize one dollar per bushel, or until such
time as the committee shall recommend
sale of the same, and that an arrange
ment shall be made whereby only a por
tion of the crop shall go on the market at
a time; and financIal help be given· those
on their wheat who must have money.

Our mustration.·
vye present on the first page an muit�

tlon of the new factory of the Pech Man,
ufacturfng Oo., of Leeds, Sioux City; Iowa.
This concern. formerly located at Storm
Lake. Iowa, has made rapid progress,dur-·
Ing the past ten years, and theIr goods IU'8
fast becoming. popular among the welJ�
drillers. With their Increased capital and
taclllt, they are fully prepaled tomeetthe
rapidly growing demand tor their mao.

chlnery. Among the principal things ·of
theIrmanufacturearew.ell augers. portable
rock drills, hydraulic and jettIng ma

chines, artesian well outfits and windmills.
The Pech Manufacturing Co. are the
largest manufactnrers of well machinery
west of the Mississippi river. and are con�,

venlently situated for shipping In all direc
tions. Their special atlentlon �as been
dh�ected to the Western trade. and conse-"
quently are better adapted for t�e man.u
facture and sale of machines suitable t,)r·
that territory. A-full explanation ot the.
goods they manufacture will be found In
their catalogue. which they will mall free
�pon application. . .. _"

,Bargains in :Boqu/.
-,:. � I ; � '*, i

We have a stock of very. valuable .nd
·salable books which w.e Will sell. at one- ,.

1w.�f the U8ua� .eUing, price to re&l1llrs of,
the KANSAS FARMER. These books are
the remainder of a large lot which we·

tought for cash. and In order to close them
out soon we ma.ke a Bpeciat price on them
as follows:
"A NORTHMAN SOUTH," or the Race

Problem In America, by a Northern man'

who spent many years In travel and life·.
In our Southern States. A history of the
color6d brother. his present condition. and·
what to do with him. Paper, 10 cents.
". THOUGHT AND THRIFT."-A book ot

358 page·s, on subjects In every letter of
the alphabet tor all who labor and need
rest-a lookIng forward, by Joshua Hili.
Price In paper 30 cents by mall. or In cloth
60 CQnts.
"LADIES' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORK

AND EMBROIDERY.",...Thls book Is what,
Its name Indicates and Is very usetul to
the lady members of the family. It con
tains 158 pages, will full descrIptions ot
all the various stitches and. materials.
wIth a large number ot illustrations for
each variety of work. In paper 25 cents,
po�tage paid.
"HINTS ON DAffiYING."-Thls Is. a nice

little volume In fieJlble cloth cover ·whlch
treats the subject III a practical way In
chapters as follow8: Historical, condl-.
tlons, dairy stock, breeding dairy stock,
feeding stock, handling milk. butter
making, cheese-making, acid In cheese
making, rennet, curing rooms, whey. etc..
Price 25 cents, postage paid.

.

Address a.1I orders to
KANSAS FARMER CO.•

Topeka, Kas. .,
-----------------

Bow to Build a Silo.
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, '.Dbe report of the secretaty of.tlle State less, I�. �om'par�tlvely sm",Il., , '''. 'Ii \ I _ �
Bqard ·o.f Agrlcultore, lIJade up 'rom' the

In the ce,ntral third of th,e. State �qr, �, . .1 [
. .'

_ 1_
report!lof Cofnlliprl�iJeilts and ihe 8�tI8t1C8 correspondents say the corn co,ndltlon Is "8,:U'.",-I·,E·S ','.'

'

,

'.. r

.

,-�H'A'R''NESS••t�ered bi ihe·· ...essors; has been p�-, b_etter.
.. ',,' I' •• ; 0

pared•.Itlsmost''!ncouraglnR In ilear�y, Muchofltlsalsoreportedweedylnlhls" .·.M·ER"IY···, ,WINSI,--
'

;;...1"'.,·
eveJ'y particular and IS'as follows: section for the sa'!le reason as glven'&bove"

_

.

. Orncli or BOARD OJ' AG1\ICULTURIi.,l
'-noUns\> bad aco'Ddl�l.9n as In t.h.8 eastern: ·8�htfo"'lircid�iathebellt.

TOPBEA, KAS., July .,1891. r third, and therefore JAae chan� :for re-' :W;e:�ant W.aet your oWltom. and
The State of Ka-ns..a passed through a demptlon are better, and ali th.e corn Is we' ftDt to'.1teep it. How do we

.... .proj)oM to do in By giving YOU'"
remar�a_hle experience during the menth qolte backward by reason of eXC88sl·veatid the be�t, most.reliable and flnes'

ot·Jone. For n large portion of t.he time ott-repeated rains. farmers, after··thelr �dll � Lower Prioell than: an:r
.. other' houae iD the World. and ' -'

rains have been so frequent and excessive wheat harvest Is out of the way will thU�....hat we·...., al....,.. done. " ' -.

th·.a"lt h.'as been Inipesslble to. cultivate, probably have an oppOrtunity .�. com- We oifft nothing that" you can't
- .

; "�K�.• ,..,., rel:r;·uPon. .0' write <for our fLoee 6 ..J.),,: .-' ,�
�.

corn,andmanywheatfieldslnt.heea.stern pletelysubduetheweeds and s'lll·make Q!'ta1op.andaave60·PerOent......."--. _ .• -, ,
'

" �.'

portion of the State have been har-vested an .excellent corn crop. 'tHE FOSTER BUGGY .. CART CO., 63W. FO,ul'th st.,CIIWCINNA11. O.
with cradles because of the soft condition OATS, ,RARLE;Y ,AND. FLAX. .". . '.' ., .... '. ,''_ . , ..... " . ,

of the g�ound binders could n(\t be' used. The oats crop In Kansa8, accerdlng to ,.

Besides t.hls several wheat. p�sts have our correspondents, Is one of �he heavl..t i: ' ,_. Weather-Orop-Bulletin
continued t.helr ravages on the wheat. In. t.he history of. the State;, IIkewltJe· 'of the Kansas Weather Service, In co

crop; yet, 'notwlthstandlng all t'hls, our barlej and flax. In some ·count.le..,these· operatiOlljT<.wlth the- United States Signal
corresPondents, representing every county crops, have suftered ·in common· ..wlth 88"I('e. for week· ending July 3; 1891:

'

In the State, assure us as a whole, In an wheat from excessive molsture, la Qther
'

There has been an exC88S of rain extend
agricultural way', Is In very excellent con- cases on account of poor: farming �heJ ue, InlJ from . Qlark . 'and Comanche; north
dltlon. weedy, but on. the whole tll.e Cl'Ops,aI:8 e&ltwat'd through RUey, In which anta
In some localities they say Individual very good, 'he precipitation ranges from one to'three.

farmers have lost their wheat crops hy SU.MMARY FQR ';rHE S:rATB. '._
.
Inches. On'the eastern side of this belt

heavy rains flooding the fields; In others Condition compared with full averNrOk unt.: �he rainfall' dlJlllnlshes 'untll Cherokee Is

by i. mysterious blight, supposed to be the Corn ;'....•• r. .s: 82' reached, .. ;where 'no Jain Is' reported; on

�:��?ell:�:���!��:!�;:��:�:�:�� 1�:iL;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;��.������·�����·���,��'�.���:! ��,i�2F:�E;::��:�t::i�:s£:a
causeS have combined to disappoint' ttie �Met::.:·::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::-:::::::::::: 'D'Bherld.Q�,andnone In Greeley. Sl'[K'E'YE.E�Searly' e��ctatlons of farmers, and yet ottr Tame I!'rasses :., ••••••••••.•••103 .' !!'he'temperature'ls about·norlilal;·' The·

.L.. th t th te
Prairie grasses , , 10'1

hi h h hi.con'esponu<>nts say a e aggrega 8orghum / : : · -.::.88 lIuns be t oug not.np ,to·t eaverage
wheat productof t.he Stat.e this year Is the Potatoes ,.� .. 118. for the .Jfeek,i, above the average of the
I

.

t I h hi to d Ith th Apples fr1 • k '
.

.

arges n er s rY,an w e excep- Pea.ohes....•.. ' · ;.107 pas,.ew·wees., ".1.

�Ion of corn, every crop growlng,lncludlng M. MOHLER,' Secretary." ',The- general, ..-nlts. �h1s week are very
fruU, pro�lses an ext.raordlnary yield.

.

" good. 'l1beclec.llneln.ralutalUn.the larger
THE WHEAT AREA. Draft and Ooaoh Horae Register.'" part of .the Sate'has permUted the rapId.

Auessors' returns have been recelvep. The stockholders of the' Western Draft· advance· of .harvestlng and the oppor-
at' this office from ninety-eight of the and Coach Horse ReglsterA8so·cla·.t.lo·,�,m.it. ttinll�J. 'ot cu�t1,vatlng com. Whea� 'har-

•
one' hundred and six counties of t.heSt.ate. .., v'nat Is gen'eral Some thrftahlng bel
The counties whose abst.racts of Assessors' at 'the KANSAS FARMER offiCe, Fi1Ci'.t� d"" I

.

th so th: 'R 'h
""

t I �g
returns have not as yet been, received July 3, wlt.h a foil attendance. Sixty thone D'te e bO t'l "Yllell arves. s OiVlerthn

shares of stock were ent.huslastlcallY e. e&I rn,. n . s,s.. n progress n e

are lJarber. Cowley, Ellsworth, Harpe�, taken,; a constlt.utlon- was adopted, lil !ac- w,esterB ,.conntles, !where the farmers are
, Jewell, Lyon, Shawnee and Wyandotte. harvnatln'g a fine crop of barley ·)a"·

cordance with the artIcles oflncorp'orA,tion.
"'" • , ...

Estimating the Increase In wheat !Iorea Of harv-t h-a begun In the sout.h· "he cropt.h'lot were filed with the Secretary of siate
........ , •

theSe counties about the same as t.hat of
June 18 last. .' :'

' �hls year will be the heaviest glnce 1883.

ad�olnlng counties the wheat ar�a of the As stated In 8. former.' Issue of the�_ Flait harveil' wfll begin hi the south the
State Is as follows: In the eastern third '. .. .cdmlng'·:week. COrn Is doing well gen-
of the State (thltty-nlne counties) t.he slAStoFARkMER, t.h� Objtect Oft.dhISfast.lis.ochl�tlo,n. 'erally; In ·tihe;we8�r1i'Colllittes Its growth
area Is 764,280 acres. The central t.hlid s tlBP a correc r�cor. 0 ",e : ()rB8s: "as"'heen: "henotnenal 'the ast· week.

. and mar.es sired by Imported Qr native .,.... p II1JNDBBD8 O. 'l'JDD[.

(thirty-five' count.les) the are� Is 2,363,690 b d "full-bl d st 111 s HI th" I te _ 1'hongh the wet weather permitted the Bo.WlILL, lIm•• October 18, ,1810.
acres. The western third' (thirty - two

re
.

00 a (),n. . ", en. n weeds td gain' a favorable start, yet the Mr. G: G. 8cell:etee:-Your H� Cholera Cure, ot'
cOunties) the area Is 344,408 acres, makln'g tlon to ma�e this association to the farm-

corn Is growing rapidly In all partR of the ::J� t� :-;:.�;,��e: :da.�e::i��r!'3I�n�;:�
an. 'aggregate wlnt.er wheat area of the ers what the stud bopks are to. t�e State· and the cultivator this week has her. Shtlu dotna Iplendldl,. We believe It to be a

Importers and bring the farmer and pur- .

' 1004 medIcIne. WILLIS ROBISON.
Sta,te 'for tbls year of 3,472,386 acres, or an h 't th' .

. '. :l' materially reduced the area of th!} extra Neverwulmown to taU· the onlJ'lure remed,tor
'Increase over the area of last year of 62

c 6ser nearer oge er.. . , crop. T. B. JENNINGS
> wGrmaInHop,HOI'II",8h••p,Doporll'owlll.

per' cent.
. The rules adopted provide: (1) That. SI I Co A 't. DI '.,_·_e· Bvel'J'packa&8warraDtedltnl8duperdlrectlGDB.

,

.

'" Rna rps, ss recour.'· Prlce,l5Oc per lIacll:&II8, too. b, mall, 8 pacll:alre.
THE ESTIMATED YIELD. stallions registered In any of the recog- .1.110 b, expreal, prepaId. It yonr drugllt bal not

The yield of wheat for the State as estl- nl'zed stud books of Europe, or Amerl� GIii&l'�Ur;�dti:.:�\WCh�EO. G.

mated by our correspoudentsls as follows: may be ent.ered In the Western Draft an:«! Pnblishera' Paragraphs, Jr'1 Challenl8 all OUler HOI Cholera Bemedlee.

For '_ the eastern t.hlrd o.f the State Coach Horse Association Register. (2) We acknowledae receipt of the aJl.nual cata· Alw",. mentIon lUlru. F........
Mares or fillies may be registered that are logue of the 8tate Normal school at Emporia.

(thirty-nine counties) seventeen bushels K # I
'

.

ththe progeny of Imported or natIve br6d as., .or ts twenty_ven year. The Instl-

full-blood stallions, provided t.hat the said tution III In a healthy and prosperous condition

stallion must first have been registered.
and has a oorps of lDatruotors equal to the best
In the United 8tates.

(3) Stallions having five ormore top cross� In,our advertJalIlB oolumns wlll be topnd the
of any of the recognized pure bfeeds of
draft or coach horses ofEuropeorAmer.lca'.

card of Hardin Ladles' oollege. of M�xllio. Md .•
·whlch was founded eighteen years "Ito, '1s free

The Secretary Is authorized to charge.a tro� debt, and othe�asplendldlyequlpped
fee of $L for registering, and to Issue, cer- college. It Is certainly a worthy Institution
tlficates of registration over his sllrnat'uie and deserves patnmage. send tor�talqgue. Rapici HA.RNESS JV(ENCERS.
and the seal of t.he-&ssoclatlon.

.,

The attE'ntlon of our readers Is dlreoted to
The Board of Directors elected 'were: the .dvertlBement of the Durand CommissIon

President, Wm. P. Popenoo, Jr., Berryton, dompany. of Chloago. Our Chicago representa
Kas.; Fh'st Vice President, J. W.-Chubb, 'tlve has donebulilDess with this flrm.:tor many
Baxter Springs, Kas; Second Vice Pres!-' years. 'has unlformly Iound them fair and

dent., S. M. Willson, Carthage Mo.; Secr41- square dealers, malrlng qulok sales and prompt

t.ary, Lindley M. Pickering, Columbus,
returna qn all consignments entrusted·to their
care. Try them. .

Kas.; Treasurer, H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Kas.

.

.

The Executive committee Is composed of
W. P. Popenoe, Jr., G. ·W. Swanson and A.
W. Hayes. .,

The Registration committee Is J. W.
Chubb, J. ·B. McAfee and W. P •. Pope�
noe. Jr.
The Prlnt.lng committee Is S. M. Will

son,. Carthage, Mo.; H. A.. Heath and
Hon. Martin Mohler, Topeka, Kas.
The President of the association, W. P.

Popenoe, Jr., Is a farmer and fine stock
raiser of Shawnee county. He Is alsoSeo
retary of the Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders' Association.
The First and Second Vice Presidents

are prominent horse-raisers ofKansas an\!
Missouri respectively. L. M. Pickering,
the Secretary, Is a farmer of .Cherokee
coonty, Is a member of t.he Kansas State
Board of Agriculture, and also a member
of the Bureau of Promotion of the Kalis�s
Columbl.an Exposition Association.
Horsemen of the West deslrlnlJ further

Information on the sobject, or entrY
blanks, should address the Secretary at
Columbus, Kas.

--------

pressed with ,the Western coontry I, trav-.
eled over, and like. Kansas better, and
Crawford'county for a home I preferlI)ore
than any place 'I'saw during my trip; and
my wife, w,ho accompanied me, says .Kan
sl!oli,ls good enough for her."

The' peach' otChard of E. A. Taylor,
adjoln�ng �elolt� will ha.ve between. 4,000
and 5,000 b:UlJhels of peq,ches this year. It
Is the largest wach' orchard In Mitchell
county, as It Is In northwest Kansas.
, '.

IMPROVED

BOG' CHOLERA CURE
Great••t DlIIcoy.r:r Kaown for the

"

cure of
.'

HOG CHOLERA -=

pm �WOBIS IN HORSBS!

per acre.
For the central t.hlrd of the State

(thirty-five count.les) fifteeu bushels per

INFORMATION I t;:���;
I"'l'IIOo, .uaerlng with RHEUMATISM ill lID,
"rTIl. S�Dral�a O. Lumbago. 1.111,without ohare..
Ilrect tboto.. aftlleted to a IU... and p8l'111anent cure., UW rHt4'''r ....u hit .ciw ;11/'_111"" ",,,," ,.
'" lluIl no.-•• ",)'11" .... fri,,,tII 11/1" aU nlur
w..... 4.�ill.t. Addretl.. P. W. Paril:hunt, Fra

::�I�.!. In. An hbllllher, Lock Boll lIiOl, B... ·

acre..

For the w�stern t.hlrd (thlrt.y-two coun

ties) thirteen bushels per acre, or an aver
age·yleld for t.he State of winter wheat. of
flfteen boshell! per acre.
This average yield applied to the total

winter wheat area shows the total winter
wheat product of t.he State t.o be 52,085,790
bushels.

SPRING WHEAT.
.

The area sown to spring wheat., as

sh!lwn by Assessors'. ret.urns, Is 148,145
acres,with an average yield, as estimated
by our correspondents, of fifteen bushels
per' acre, gives a total yield of spring
wheat for the State of 2,222,175 bushels;
or ,an aggreltat.e wheat product for the
State (winter and spring) of 54,307,965
bushels.

Last week the ..U. 8.Wlnd Engine & Pump Co.•
Of ·Kansas,Clty., embelllsbed our 13th page with'
an advertlBement, and the addresswas omitted.
'but If Qur readers will observe their ad\Cor
tllement, standard ·haylng tools, on the last.
'pa_ o'f�e sa'me 'ft-ue. they will find the most

. And Investors wantillB to purohaae shares, at
_v'� ..... first price. of the treasury_ltook of the Green

oolilple� ne of first-Class machlneey. for pres- Oopper Mlnlnc 00., of Hontana, wholle ten
ent 'U8ea ever olfered for sale. copper chum8 will be, It II olalmed by experts, .

-:the areateRt copper min. in the 'World.
Write for PI'9Speotull and particulars to

BV.AN8, OBCOT'l' & 00.•
16 Mala 8t., Butte. Montana.

.To Money-Ma�ers I

THE WHEAT HARVEST.

The winter wheat south of the Union
PacUic railroad- Is for the most part In
the shock at t.hls dat.e, and much of It
In the stack. North of the Union Pacific
railroad t.he farmers are 'In the midst of
harvest. now, and In a week froni this,
with at all favorable weat.her, the entire
wheat crop of tbe State will be In ShOck
or In stack.

.

The damage' to t.he wheat crop sln�e
maturity', In consequence of c.ontlnued
rains, amounts practically t.o but .lItt.le
at this date on t.he entire wheat' area df
the State.

'

,

Our readers' attention III called to the adver
,tlBement of'the Bulfalo Specialty Mfg. Co., In
another column, the patentees and manufac
·turers of the Rapid Harness Henders, whloh
are certainly the handiest article ever offE'red
to the publlc. They also possess the other
requlllites whloh are essential to success. They,
are strong, slmpl". practloal, easily applied
and oheap.· By their use many vexatIous de

la:ra can be avoided, and uJl harness, halters,
straps, blankets, etc., may be easily, qulokly
and well repaired. ·It Is not uJways conven

Ient, neither Is .It always possible to go to the
harness-maker whenever your b,arness glvlIB
out. The menders are put up In 'small tfu boxes
oont&lnmg one'gross, assorted sizes. ThIs box

qan 1>8 e&l!lly' carried In. the pocket, always
�::v tor use. The cost (26 cents) Is so little
that·they witt Pay fQrthemselvesseveraJ times
over. Noth1Dg has oonie before the public In a

101lB time that has moremerit.
-

THE PECOS VALLEY.

THt fRUIT BELT·Of .NEW MEXIGO
Over lOO·mU"" Of' Irrigating canals no... completed

each from 18 t.o tiO feet wide aud carr,inc 5 to 1 feet ,

W"�:';r 000,000 ""ret! of the ricbest lands In thewor.
Blread)"sVRilable for irrili(stion and farming under
'these canals. twen�'llve per cent. of wbich are still

SU�:;i�:,(\::::�'i fo� :':-I�b�th,rne::.,te� I::soore and on

ell8tb':'i>':o. RI�rhew ted by .e"e...r"lUn••prl_
of immense size, the water 8UPPly for all tbe oanals
can im..rl Is l188ured_ In this r_t the p"""" is

un::.\U8led for Irrigating purpoees br Bn7 river on Ule

co'8li,::�t;� and 8011 conditions here are superior to
tboae of Soutbern California. All the fruita Ulat are

grown there can be "roduced "ere, except o.anges and
lemons, ...hlle the Pecos Valier gl'owaall tbe """,al..

�f:�':!:rn��t IJl"8I!888 that can be grown an;rwhel'8 on

Cotton tobacco and hemp aloo grow here 11l%;ariantb',
while tbe'nelghbqrillllmines alIord a home m....ket tor

all&��c':-d ellll� �8il communicationwith �ho North

anL�ior mape and IUnstrated pamphlets, ginn.
full partlcnl8J'8.

PECOS IRRIGATION" nilpROVEIiENT COtt
EDDY. New MEXloo.

CORN. .

A considerable portion of corn area ih
the eastern third of the' Stat.e-mostl�
bottom lands-Is In very bad condition.
Some pf It has been abandoned on accou�t.
of . 'contlnuous heavy rains, making It.

tmpollslble for a long time to give the
necessary cultivation to keep the weeds In'
IInbjectlon. That _portion of the area,
however, In which tbe weeds have galndd

O ..e of our Crawford county 'crop ''le
The worst case of scrofula, salt rhElum .p�rters, w�o has.been absent from,. the

and other diseases of the blood, are cured' 'Siate" for� mqn�hs on'a trIp to Oregon,
by Hood's Sarsaparlila. wI'ltes: "'I was not Very. favorably. Im-



_

'"
'

• �,I, " j'

HQod�s Sarsaparilla' I'

III a JI8C1IlIar medlclne. U"�fallJ' tmI�
110m Sanaparl1la, Dandellon, lIbnclr1!Ju!,�
Plpalalewa, JUDlper lJerrlel, and other wen

knoWD and valuable 'Vegetable remedlel, bJ ..
pecallar eombiJl&Uon, proportion and proo8ll,

string $(I Hood'. Sanaparllla curaUve power not

pollealed bJ' other medlclDel. It elrects remark
able onrcawhere o�m: preparaUODl faIL

'

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the beat blood purlfter before the publlo. 'U
eradicate. everT ImpurltJ, and cure. Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, lloUs, P1mple�, all Hqmora, D�s

pepala, lJlUouaness, Sick Headache, IDdJgesU�n,
General De'blUty, Catarrh, RheumaUsm, Kldnoy
and LiTerComplaints. overcomol that tired foel
IDg, create. an appetite, andbuilds up the IJ'.telD_

.

Hood's Sarsaparlll��
Has met pecuUar and nnparalleled success at

hoine. 'Such haa become Its popularltJ ID Lowell,
Haas., where It II made, tbat whole nelghbor
'hoods are taldng It at the same �e. Lo1l'lIU
drugglats lell more of Hood'. Sarsaparilla thaD
of aU other aaraaparlUaa or blood purlflera·
BoldbJ'drugsl.ts. JI; asbt forp. PreparedonIJ' by
C. L HOOD.& 00., A.pothecarlel, Lowell, :Mall.

100 Doses One Dollar,

,

C3't' � " ,,' ,

1ft I'
Ish CaUfornlan oj'ilfe pa'lQ.a��e; Fnll fDilsty ,�tl daybreak alo'ng the foothlllB.

,

'

\!Itnc:c'NOme, \EltttC t�' In the sunU8h�lnJtoDt�t\��, 'm4-, .nll:r� !Io_nd rich th� yalley lay, upturned by
, ';'

"

'c steead, a ho� saddJedPand li tte,!l..a and the plow, and soon, as springtide brlght-

�o O_��deDU,.•� for,hls use, &�d n.9naU�o ,sI'Ji��rj.1day. ened, 'wheat and'liarley grew mightily, for
, He looked, over'.'.tiI.t.un�6W, 1In1JlOw� �tle first time, ,as In thousands of new-

'l'hematter for the HOlllll CIRaL. Is seleoted '

Wedneadal',of.the week before the paper Is lands; he sa� t.h� !:If'ot.tle 4,r, �It¥R!�d the conquered v�ller!l these thousands of

.,rlnted. M�nUBCrlptrecelvedafterthatalmOBt colts broken; his tall, sti:' ng-l'oYit! glad- years"when the herdsman goes and the
invariably goes over to the next week. unless. ,

It Is very sllortand very good. Correspondents dened his heart as they rode I1'rSt'an\l',best husbandman comes.

wijlgovern thomaelves�rdlngly. among the people. The Doi{ ruled like a' ,The squatters left the Sunols the "quar
prince of�nclent �yril�, ,the, mast�t '�� his ter section of -land they lived on,"-that
domain. Provincial, aut)1orlliy" ,

..never seemed to the frontier mind ample justice.
reached within his gates. Mel!:l�oj Spain, The cattle, however, wandered off, and

Europe,-these were things,'of, which he w,ere shot or butchered. The botaes of the
never thought, though bllH?I>:;!9yaJ In his, Sunols, used only to saddle work, were
heart to, the f�,o��� n� '( 1 1H; , curlously useless ,for farming purposes.
All this-the 'perJect 11 e_Ra.!!_to!!J? a After a few years the Spanish settlers, as

land of blue skies and blossoms; a warm, -well "as, ,the .. new-comers, grew hay and

fruitful, pleasant land of sunshlne+was grain, but the Spaniards never seemed to

fairly begun, remember, In t�,l,lyearswhen get, the hang of successfulAmerican farm

Napoleon Bonaparte ,was descl,l�dlng like lng. - Still, they held to the remaining
an avalanche on Italy, and every throne' fragmen,t of their ranch.

)Vas shaken and stars were falllng intotlie " Now, as It happened, this remnant was

sea. It was months and years ,before the one of the finest parts of theorJglnal tract.
noise of these world ev.ents crept Into the It lay, along thefloor of the valley, sloping
mountain-girt valley of Sunol; ,!lven then south and east. The mountains sheltered
It soon faded away, an, allen In the peac�� It, and two creeks wateredIt abundantly.
ful atmosphere. No one, even' amQng,.the Over a portion were oaks and sycamores;
younger men, cared to go out from .Oall- the rest was peculiarly well adapted for
fornla; few came In, but fOJ: those tl1e�e, 'horticultural uses. It was soli for the
was boundless hospitality" such, as .one walnut; almond, olive and grape; a soli for
dreams of as belonglng to' the t�JIles, Qf the Ilower Indnstry of Provence or lihe

"

" [Copyright. 18111.] Abraham the Hebrew, lihe,lledawln Shell!:, lemon groves of Sicily. But no one

THE EVOLUTION' OF·A OALll'ORBIA the Father of the Tribes. He, too, I\at In dreamed of any such evolution; It had

'RANOn,'
,

his tent-door watching his I young men been pasture land worthless In the eyes of

The story begins In the closing years of
mark the cattle, break the colts, and shear the owner, and when transferred "thrown'

the eighteenth century. Europe was a
the wool for the women's weaving. In" with the cattle It fed; It had become,

volcano of war, soon to send forth lava Seventy-five. years after Captain ]j'ages, by change of government and the axes of

streams from Egypt to Moscow. The the first Sp�nlsh explorer, had led thewa;y Sutter's flume-builders, acceptable wheat

ragged Continentals were returning to Into therealon occnpled a ,few years lat�r land worth $10 an acre.

farms and workshops, 'and the, thirteen by old Don Sunol, the second transform�- Twenty years later It found another use.

Colonies were 'beginning to shape the tlon of the vlllley began,. The thlr't.een There was' a railroad built, a link of the

American constitution. Florida, Louls- colonies of 1776 had become ,the United trans-continental line, and It swung

lana, Texas 'and,the great unkno'\Vn wll- States. Territory after territory had risen thl,'ough the wheat fields. Speculators

derness from the Mississippi to the Pacific to lJolltlcal fellowship; Oregon and 'Wash- followed, bought up the old Don's home

were lands of Spain, and barriers against' Ington were American soli, and the' .li.one tract, bought other tracts. laid out 'towns,

thl,l young republic. Star republic kept the fords of the Rio made and lost fortunes. Pretty soon men

A, little vlllage of which Washington, GranJe. Next came the Mexican war, the began to dlscover'that wheat-growing did

Jelferson,Robesplerre, Napoleon had never conquest of three ancient provl'nces: New not pay any longer. The soil was worn

heard, nes�led In the hollows of'a promon- Mexico, Arizona, California; ,and all, this out; taxes were too ,hfgh; India and Man

tory;, pineS and 'cypresses made a forest while the pulses of the pastoral people l;n, ltoba were competitors. The Sunol valley

near; great Californian live oaks stood In the valley of Sunol' beat hardly a stroke wheat-ralsers'were going Into bankruptcy

groups, like the oaks of an English park, faster. They tended, their flocks IIInd almost as fast as the herdsmen had done a

over the plain that rose In a gentle slope herds, sold hides to ,the Yankee shl'ps that few decades earlier. The third evolution

from the sheltered bay to the blue Coast sailed Into Yerba Buena harbor, gave cif the California ranch was lilt hand.

Range. The vlllage was Monterey,where heed to feast days and fast days',' an,d Small family orchards were common
, Padre. Junlpera Serra had planted the talked sometimes of the blue-eyedll>lght- enough, but now the commercial orchard

cross; simple-minded Spanish settlers, halr,!ld men with rilles, who 'came over the began to appear, In tracts of five acre�, In
mostly from Mexico, were colonizing Alta snow peaks far to the east. vast expanses of 100 or 200 acres. The

California. Once a year the galleons Came the yea.r 1848, fateful for EurQpe, same thing was going Qn In other Callfor

came .. bringing goods and seeds, a little with proclainatlons, abdications, barrl- nla valleys, and the centers of the, most

writing paper, a few casks of wlne,-for cades, revolut�ons,' alld ',all manner of extensive fruit - growing development
vineyards and orchards were as yot few. changes, so that the world of civilizedmen seemed to be about the old Spanish ranch
The priests gathered the Indians together 'and women hastily forgot the brief word It houses. The'rlchest soli, the best climate,
and taught them a few Industries; the had heard .of Captain lJ'remon-t, of sklr-, the finest condl,tlons for successful hortl

Governor established" pUl!blos," or towns, mlshers hi a remute Mexican provlnce\ as culture, are In the places picked out with

llear the missions, and gave grants of hopelessly pastoral as Paraguay, and of unerring judgment by priests and pioneers
lands to worthy settlers, to soldiers whose the conquest of the strangely named', bar- of the bygone century.
terms of service had expired, to runaway baric coast. of California'. As the ,year Children of the first American settlers

sailors who had marrll3d Californian wives closed a few strangers camped by the are now transforming every acre of grain
-In short, to everyone who was not an st�am·s of the Sunol ranch, and the next land to or!!hard gardens, whose products
unblest heretic. spring many more crossed' the v,alley. are shipped to distant markets, In fresh,
'l'he

. Individual "ranc� ': with which They staid short space, for they were sick canned and dried forms.

this narrative deals was miles from Mon- with gold fever. The S,unols, descendants 'l'he area of the original grant, In Its

terey, northward, near the Bay of San of the pioneer Suno� who 'had taken pos:', palmy pastoral days, supported one family
Francisco, a little, off from the track of session of the valley fifty years before, In ease, and gave employment to a hun

Captain F'ages' eli:plora.tlon plI.rty of 1771. gave the first comers. beef and bread, dred servitors., Broken up 'Into wheat

Land grants of 50,000 and 75,000 acres, with hJrses to ride, and rude maps of the coun- farms, It created two villages, maintained
nothing smaller and many larger, soon try beyond. But soon the strangers came a hundred families In an Increasing com

caused the settlers ,to sea.rch the Coast In too great numbers, and the old 'hosPI- fort, and gave employment to 300 or 400
Itange valleys. In the last year of thecen- talltles grew SCl\nt. There weremen from laborers. ' Again" sub-divided, fert1l1zed

tury, Antonio Sunol, a retired soldier, vls7 every race unde'r the sun,' convicts from with all the accumulated capital that can
Itlng the newly-established Mission San Botany Bay, Frenchmen, Germans, Dan- be obtained for the purpose, It begins to
Jose, found a circular valley of perhaps Ish sailors, down'e.aster Yankees, Geor- show Itself capable of another ten, twenty,
three milliS 'In diameter, shut off from the glans and Mls�lsslpplans, Missourians thirty, or fifty fold multiplication of Its

sea winds by a' range of hills, and so he from St. Joseph, hunters . from Oregon. productiveness. Its people are building
obtained' a grant that covered the bottoms, None of them stopped to look at the land; costly' ,houses, Its villages are becoming
the mesa, or bluffs, and much of the snr- the gold hunger was driving them to tJje larger and more pleasant to live In, every
rounding hill country. placers. Still, for a little hour, the Sunol acre bf land requires more labor than ten

Indians dwelt In a few villages by the ranch seemed as safe and as little likely to acres of wheat used to'need, and Is able to

streams, as they had done since" time Im- change Its methods as It had' for 'naif a justify 'better wages and more permanent
memorial." 'l'hey dug camass roots on century of undisturbed existence. employment.
the ridges, at a respectful distance from Suddenly, without a Warning that the The story begins to broaden strangely
the grizzlies; who were better an'd strollger dull Spanish ranchers could understand, and almost beyond bellof. The California
camass lovers; they pounded "soap root" two currents of ouier life fiowed In and ranch of a Coast Range valley that I have
and,threw It Into the witter to stupefy the began. to take possession. One was re- endeavored to set forth under the name of

fish; they swam out among the tules of the turning, disappointed, dead-broke mlner�; Sunol, Is really but a type and yet not a

marsh, and snared wild ducks with twisted the other was the slower, conservative,' complete type, for so many of the ol�
bark fiber. Sunol and his half-.tamed land-loving Immigrants, following 'half- ranches have gone through a similar
mission Indians, settling In the valley, hearted after the first mining rush, and transformation, to suddenly reach a period
building adobes, and living the ancient 'easily checked by the report that many of differentiation. As pastoral homes of

pastoral lifeof Oriental lands, astonished had failed to obtain any gold. These the last century they were very much
and frightened these Arcadians. moving easj.ward from the sea-coast, those alike; as districts devoted,to wheat-rais-

In a few years the first chanlre had come turnlnlr ba.ck from the Sierras, met In the Ing and mixed farming, they were In many
upon the h,nd. Cattle and horses were on valley, camped, as In a nlll;ht, began to respects alike; as tree gardens, vine gar
the hills and In the beautiful valley. survey lines, mark' out farms, break tile dens, rose gardens,each one ofthetq begins
Herdsmen, Indian or Mexican, slevt In the virgin soil forWheat.'

'

to shape Its own career. In one the

sun, or rode like whirlwinds up rocky In a month the settlement had Ills bunches of lIame tokays ripen where of old

heights, down steep canons, 'crying wild streets, shanties, I lawyers to justify the Spanish dons sat In the sun; In another
cries. Absolute quiescence for hours; squatters, and saloons for their _revel�., the oranges of Seville, Bahia and SOl'rento

, passionate force, In sudden bursts of en- Lumberers were on the head-'watersofthe' gleam' brllllau'tly where vaqueros once
,

ergy, when need came-that was the SPllrn- creeks. The smoke of rude cabins lay branded cattlo. I look out every morning

on an olive grove that stands upon a Span
Ish matanza, or slaughter-yard of 1830.
A Spanish ranch of 50,000 acres In any

part of Callfornla,'after passing thron'gh
the changes briefly outlined In the fore

going paragraphs. becomes a' little wl)rld
of Its own. Somewhere within' Its limits

all the frnlts and' Ilowers of the semt

tropic lands are produced, and yet the end
of the period-the complete horticultural
fulfillment of the p08slblllties of the ranch
-Is an end that appears very remote. The

potency of thonsands of future orchards
seems to lie In Ilelds yet unplanted, and In
these, again, the peasant gli.rdenlil, the'rose
acres of a stili more Intensive Ilorlculture,
are folded like germs In the winter's bud.
Some of these more typical ranches ,are

so situated that they can rise, or already
have J,'lson, throilgh a fourth change, to
the life suburban. They were orchards
for a few years; now they are chlelly
homeg, colonies, places to which men of
means retire. Orchards and gardens, once
the chief Industries, become Incidental at
tractions, but not primary Occupations.
Even here, however, the currents fiuctu

ate, and horticulture never loses Its Interest
and value. The'home acre Is planted and
adds to the Income; each town, like Baby
lon, could provision lt�eU against a siege.
Beyond the suburban nothing lies. The

ranch that Is close built upon by some city
Is no more a ranch. The ancient and hon
orable pueblos of Los Angeles, San Jose,
Santa Barbara, once marked out In plots
by forgotten Governors, have been trans

Ia.ted to another region, wher� they deal
with problems social and municipal. The
ranches that wlll always remain suffi

ciently rural to keep singing birds In their
orchards, even on the main streets of their

vlllages, are the ranches that give Cali
fornia Its fame. There are many such
that wlll be ra.nches centuries from 'now,
though change follows change and growth
succeeds to growth, as the sea-green corn
silk Is followed by the full corn In the ear.

The story that I have told Is only a Illaf
from the records that lie scattered along
the line of human, toll. Men come In" pos
sess a land, make It beautiful, die and dis-

appear; other races wander over their
ruined dwellings. Mexico, Peru, Arizona,
Yucatan, had after some fashion their

growth In knowledge of the use of the

land; Asia Is crowded with the desert

burled wrecks of gardens; In Africa drled

up wells and stumps of palms tell the !:lame

story of change; fOJ; many times, perhaps,
In the elder lands, men plant their succes
sive orchards on the same piece of gr,ound.
It was the pasture of a Keltic shepherd;
conquering Greek colonists set olives

there'; a Roman brought grafted apple
trees from Pliny's estate; one, of King
Pepin's noblemen chose the place for his

vineyard; a Crusader planted figs and
pomegranates from PalestlJle; to-day a

Rllk manufacturer of Lyons has a fruitful,
semi-tropic garden there, and gathers his
fruit In peace of mind, as did the genera
tions before him.

CHARLES HOWARD SHINN.
.

,

Don't Worry.
There are times,and seasons In every lifo,
,Not,ex(''Optlng a'fllvored few,
When not to worry over ,the strife
Is the hardest thlng,to do.

When all things BOom BOd�rk and drear
, We feu.l' theyjllli� darker;}JO.
Forgetting to trust and not to fear,
Though we 'cannot the !f,u�ure see�

Each llfe has Its goOd to be thankful tor;
We must trust we may always find

Bollle hupplness surely. Iess or more.
Borne peace for troubled mind.

Let us try the good In our minds to fit,
PWlBlng over the ills In a burry,

For when we really think of It,
What� ever comes.or worry?

We must bear our trials cheerfully,
Not burden our world with sorrow

Beoause we are anxtous, and feu.rfully
'Are looking for troublo to borrow.
Look Into the future with hopeful heart,
Keep a watch-for the silver llnlng,

And the cloud of trouble wUl surely part,
If we trust Instead of roplnlng.

-Good lIUUl:lckooptlig.

Cold, cough, coffin, Is what philosophers
term "a 10glc�1 sequence." One Is ,very
liable to follow the other; but by curing
the cold with a dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, the cough w11l be stopped and
the coffin not n�ed-just at,present.

'

Attend the Topeka Business CQllege,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
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Moliere, Voltaire, and the encyclolMldlsti, merit and capacity for good Is helped by a

Ind d D
together with the chess-players, found In- Qartaln a1l.l0untof opposition. Large birds

epen enoe ay_., splratlon In the coffee houses" which' ,rise against the wind not with It
'

A fi

There's just one day In aU tbe year
,thenceforwara &8sumed, conspicuous posl_

.' .

" '

.
,

na

Wben no one flaYlI, "'Be qul�I" tlon In the social life of Gallic cities•.
shlp mllkes little progress In a dead calm.

A� :[;ea�g :�����J:.t alone ..Racine and coffee will pass" III a fedl _

A stiff breeze purlfle� th? atmosphere,

Then cannon break In thunder-gusts tlon of Madame de Sevlgne' as yet m�t' supplying IIte-g�vlng. principles. Man

A�.rfl��t!rr�:::ft�:'ftowers In bloom,' unlikely of fulfillment.
,never shows his latent force until opposl-.

From windows. roofs and walls. Germans begandrinking coffeedurlng the
·tlon faces his ,darling schemes. Hardship

Seven Years'War (1751Hl3), stolidly scoffed
Is the native soli ,of manhood and self-re

at opposition to the practice, and hated
lIance. He who cannot abide the storm

. , Napoleon all the more for restricting It by
without 1ltnc91ng, or fight for the rllfht

Ills "Continental Blockade." Unhersal a.galnst .th� legions In opposition, Is not

peace was accompanied by universal In-
made of tue stuff that commands s�ccess.

dulgence In the exhilarating cup. ADlerl-
Fair weather men, those who prosper onl�

cans took' kindly to Its contents,' and bj
In the,sunshlne and under a cloudless sky,

constantly enlarging demand Imparted
must resign the leadership to .those of

I powerful Impetus to coffee commerce and
sterner qualities, whom opposition

I culture. Rise In prices during t.he great.
strengthens and whom the sight of the

civil war "dlmlnlahed the consumption
toe only nerves to brave deeds.

about two hundred thousand tons."
·

But

for that It Is asserted that "the world

would not have had coffee enough." De

mand roseWith every Union victory, and

fell with every Union defeat. Consump
tion Increased 36.84 per cent. In 1864, 17.5

per cent. In 1865, 23.5 per cent. In 1866, and

27.25 per cent. In 1867. Removal of duties
and financial prosperity Increased the call

A UNIVERSAL BEVERAGE, for,the aromatic berry, and advance In

While coffee (Ooffea arabtca) now figures prices because of short crops or syndicate

.,

as one of the most considerable economic operations dtmlntshed It. The coffQ8-cup

products, Its use as an article of food In: Is a buslntss thermometer In the United

civilized countries Is of comparatively re-
States.-Harper" WeeklJ/.

cent origin. In Abyssinia a,O:d Ethiopia,
where the coffee plant In Indigenous, the

people have been accustomed todecoctions

from Its berries from time Immemorlal.

There the Arabs first tasted the fragrailt
draught; and, highly delighted therewith,

,

transported some of the precious beans to

their own country about the beginning of

the fifteenth century. In Arabia the new

exotic flourished Iuxurtantly.and.straugelj'

enough, entered In to the occasions ot rellg
tous controversy. Legend reports that a

devout M,oslem, who had heard of the

wakeful effect produced upon browsing

goats -by Its foliage, resolved to try what

Infiuence a brewlng from Its berries mlghli
have upon the somnolent dervishes who

nonchalantly fell asleep during protracted
services. The resultwasmagical. Drowsy

laymen followed their exainple. Coffee

became the national beverage of the fil.l th

ful. Mohammooan pilgrims to Mecca

carried beans to all lands whence they had

come. Egypt soon rejoiced In co:tree

houses, and In Constantinople (A. D. 1554)

they acquired Instantpopularity. Mosquel!
were overshadowed by them. Quickened'
wits of drinkers suggested Intoxication to

the religious, and political Insubordination

to the civil, authorities. The former de

nounced the dangerous resorts, and the

lattor shut ,them up. But the beverage

triumphed. Prohibition did not prohibit.

In Cairo (1523) the Governor gravely

listened to all the erudite arguments

against coffee, served It out to the rancor

ous opponents, and lett his seat without

saylhg a word. He was wise. The mas

terful drink' estopped discussion forever.

In 1652 coffee entered England from

Smyrna, whence It was brought by Ed

wards, an English merchant doing busi

ness with Turkey. He was wont to regale

his friends with the delicious liquid, pre

pared by the sklllful hands of Pasqua

Rossie, his Greek servant. But visitors

Increased too numerously. Hospitality

became burdensome. Peace and pocket
cried out for relief. Edwards established

his man In a collee house at Newman's

Court, Cornhlll, London. Twenty-three

years after this event coffee houses were

the favorite haunts of wits and politicians
"tor'dlscusslng, theorizing, and genera.l

wagging ot tongue�" Coffee and criticism

were cr.>nles. Therefore the phosphoreS

cent Charles II. and his courtiers, wincing

under the "slanderous attacks upon per

sons In high stations," would fain have

suppressed coffee houses as" hot-beds of

seditious talk" and public nuisances.

They failed to do so. 'l'he r4tvolutlon of

1688 followed. The victorious Institution

survived the Stuart dynasty, and attained

the zenith of activity and splendor In the

first half of the next century.

Thevenot, the French traveler, on his

return from the Orient In 1658, treated his

guests to after-dinner coffee. To Paris

Ians this was merely an eccentrIcity, that

would not have become fashionable but

for a similar examp)e set by Solomon Ago.,
the gallant Turkish ampassador, In 1669.

He enlisted the enthusiasm of court ladles

In favor of the black and bitter liquor.

Then you should hear tho: orackers go I
,

4 pack sotolf in a barrel

Makes suob a jolly sound, ¥ou know-
Like giants fn a quarrel!

.

And. oh, tbe bells that swing and-ohlme,
And ring and rock the spires,

And the fairy-lights at evening-time,
Tbat blaze In rainbow 1I.res I

The pert torpedoes snap and poh,
.Llke folks wbo get In a fluster,
But whom you need notmind at all,
For tbey spend tbelr strength In bluster.

The lovel)' rockets please me best;
They shoot so grand and hlgo,

Then drop BgfIln tbelr golden stsrs
In showers from the sky. .

'Tbere's'just one day In aU tbo year
Wben no one su.ys"Be quieti"

And boys and girls are let atone
Tomake no end or riot.

Three cbeers for Independence Day,
Wben drums are beat In cborus,

And trumpot!! blow and bugles peal.
And our flag Is streaming o'er usl

'

-Margaret E. 'Sa7lf}8wr. :

.

"

''_
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How People Sleep.
Though It Is true, as the author of a

school composition once asserted, that'
.. Sleeping Is a universal practice among

all nations," It Is also true' that there Is a

great diversity In the methods ot sleeping
among people ot different nations and dif

ferent ways of ·lIte. 'The thing'!which one

persou ,needs, to make him sleep are pre

cisely the things which would keep an
other awake all night. Even the sedative

medicines which put one person Immedi

ately Into a heavy slumber exclto another

Into a condition of nervous restlessness,

The European or American, In order to

sleep well, ordinarily requires a downy

pillow under his head; but the Japanese,
stretching hlmseIt upon a rush-mat on the

floor, puts a hard, square block of wood

under his head, and does not sleep well If

he does not have It.

The Chinese makes great accomit of his

bed, which Is very low Indeed,-'scarcely

rising from the !loor,-but Is often carved

exquisitely of wood; but It never occurs to

him to make It any softer than rush mats

will render It.
.

While the people of .northern countries

cannot sleep unless t.hey have plenty of

room to stretch out their legs, the Inhab-'
Itants of the tropic3 often curl themselves

up like monkeys at the lower angle of a

suspended hammock, and sleep soundly In
'

that position.
The robust American often covers him

self with a pair of blankets and throws hIs

window wide open to the air, even In the

winter time, and he does not complain If

he finds a II ttle drift of snow across the top
of his bed In the morning.
The Russian, on the contrary, likes no

sleeping-place so well as the top of the

big soapstone stove In his domicile. Crawl

I.ng out ot this bllstorlng bed In the morn

Ing, he likes to take a plunge In a cold

stream, even It he has to break through
the Ice to get. Into It.
The Laplander crawls, head and all,lnto

a bag made of reindeer skin, and sleeps,
.warm and 'comfortable, within It. The

East Indian, at the other end of theworld,
also has a sleeping-bag, but It Is mOle

porous than the Laplander's. Its purpose

Is to keep out mosquitoes more thaa to

keep the sleeper warm.
While the American stili clings to his

feather pll1ow, he Is steadily discarding

his old-fashioned feather-bed In fa.vor of
the hair or straw mattress. The fea,ther-

bed. Is relegated to the country, and m�ny HARDIN LADIES COLLEOE
•

people who slept. upon It all throu�h their A•••IIAIT C IE,_ VAnIY, '

Endowed by Goy. Hardin fo! the HIGHER EDUDITIO. OF WOIEI.

childhood find themselves uncomfortable' MEXICO,
leu. YEAIL' ·10 8CDOOLs, U TEACDEB8. 8 P,IlOI'E880B8.

upon It In their maturity.

. MO. C9mplete Literary ....d Scientific Counes. CODSC_tories of Music aDd Art. Chart·

,

tercd by the State, Modeled aner Lelpzi&-. 01 which !be DIrector Is full graduate.

The Germans not only sleep upon a
NewConser-.atory bulldlDII';Concert Han seatlDll' 1000. Patron. In •••tateo,'

feather-bed, but underneath one. The
Hot and cold ..ater on each fioor; Steam heat; Electric IlPt. et<:. Cbeapestand best

teather covering used In Germany. how-
LADlE8 ClOLLEQE INTUE WE8T. SeDd forCatalogue and PrIc...

ever, Is not as large or thick as the one

which Is used as a mattress, .and the for

eigner who undertakes to sleep beneath It

often finds his feet suffering from cold,
while his shoulders are suffering from

heat.'7'Youth's Oompanion.

Attol1d the TOP!lka Shorthand Institute,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kilos.' •

.:

WE OFFER AIENTS
Big Mone, In '.oluslve Territory.

, Our new_ ]la&8nt Bal6ll, lOll, at alght In city or

countr,:. New Agents lint-In 88ld. actually,get·

tlng rich. One Agent In one day cleared J8fI. So

can yon, Catalogue freE'. ALPINE SAFE CO.,
No. 868-3'11, CLABK ST .. CII!ICINNATI. O.

'

JJI£S
1111GIo11IiiirI_tc.
PaobpmalIee I pIIoDlI,
DeIialOa.. tIII8lkIla.....d
allDllt;islna.

'

80Id bJ aD

d..... j'JU!l!labeautiful
Pioture Book and auda
-''''- .....�

0. B. BIRES " CO ..

�pbla

The St. Louis Q�obe-DtTrWC7'at says the

1argest gold coin now In circulation Is the

gold Ingot or "loof",of Anam, a French

provInce In eastern Asia. It Is a fl.atround

piece, and on It Is written In India Ink Its

value, about�. The next sized coin to

this valuable, but extremely awkward one,
Is the "obang" of Japan, worth abouU55.

Next comes the "benda" of' Ashantee,
which represents about too. The Califor

nia 150 fold piece Is the same as the'
"benda.' The heaviest sliver coin In the
warld also belongs to Anam, where the;
sliver Ingot Is worth 115;' then comes the

Chinese "tael," and then the Austrian
"thaler."

·CANCERS\
BOBOJ'VLA .&lm nJlO:aa

Permanent17 oured. witboat tb. aid of tbeKDUe
orPluter,ordetentloDfrom� SeDdfol'
Proof, uamtDg thIa paper, CoualtatIGD flee.

DR. H. C. W. D••HLt;R, .peOl'-II8t,
62:1 HarrIIon Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ELIZABBTH AULL SBMINABY-A Chrll

tin bome IChool for forty ,0aUl IUlOI. Kodern

!mproYelllentl. h&8nltye catalOlr1le.
Addren J, D. BLdTOB, PreI'" Lexlnetoa. Ko.

OENTRALOOLLBGE ..���':.'g
Twenty·thlrd ,ea� bealnl September t. 1811. Rrgtllar
Currtonlaleacllna to deareel. 8)leclaltlOl-lIllllc,Art,
Blocutlon, G,mnaBlum. free Lecture Coane, etc.
BeaatUul Groundl. Ble.ant Bulldtne, all modern I

,p"olntment... IkInd for Catalocue.
Aroblbald A',Jon•., Pl'ee .• Le:dDltoD.Ko,

"German
-Syrup"

We have selected two or

Croup. three lines from letters

freshly received from pa
rentswho have given GermanSyrup
to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack-amed

icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer' with con

fidence to' the little ones in their

most critical hours, safe and sure

that it will carry them through.
. RD. 1" WILLITS, of Mrs. JAS.W. KIRK,
Alma, Neb. I give it Daughters' College,
to my children when Harrodsburg, Ky. I

troubled with Croup have depended upon

and never saw any it in attacks ofCroup
preparation act like with my little dau&,h
it. It is simply mi- ter. and find it an Ill-
raclllous. ,

valuable remedy.
Fully one-half of our customers

are mothers who use Boschee's Ger

man �rup among their children.

A medtcine tobe successfulwith the

little folks must be a treatment for

the sudden and terrible foes of child

hood, whooping cough, croup, diph
theria and the dangerous inflamma
tionsofdelicate throats and lungs. @

BETHANY OOLLEGE.
TOPBKA. KANSAII.

The Kanlu DlOf'ellllD Sohool for Glrll. The Rt.

Rev. B. S.TMmaa,BelldlUltPrlnolpal, KinCharloU..

B. Burchan,lItVlcePrinolpal; VtuAnaleJ. Hoole"
M Vice PrIncipal, ...llted b, fourteea teachera In

lIullc. Art aD" Latten. Clmpal of twelit, RCnllln
the center of Topeka. Terma eaoo a year. Addreu

BISHOP THOMA!!. Bethan, CltIllece. Topeka, K...

Wontworth Iilitary Acalumy
-

LBXDTG'rOll. l!I[I8BOUBI.

Oldelt Military .obool In Ml8lOurt. .A ppll
c.uta relented fop want of room for put aYe ,e.....

Impronments COIttne nearl, '10,000 made daring

:::&':::rrc.l:rcee.�endance from Kaosal. Appl,

�AJOK S, 8BLLBB8. M. A.

'�PO.".�.
BMPORIA, KA'K8A8.

Bectn. Ita eleyonth J'ear. Sep&8mlier 2, 1891. lIolt
thorough, pieaunt 8IId llrolltable. Broaa connel In

BUlln8l8. IIhortband alld Telell'l'phDepartmeats. No
..Accou.tant'l Bureau" fraud or po.ltlon bait tbrown
out, HonBlt InItructlon. LoWOlt expense, Board

'1,150 per week up. 'For full parttcula,. In elegant
Iilultrated J01l1'Il1ll, adclren (l.B.D.Pal'lIel',PI'ln.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY,
OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Admits botb YouJlg Ladlea and Gentlemen.
Fits for teaching, for buslneBs and for pro-

feseionaillfe.
'

Has new eollege building. nllW oottage for

young ladles, enlarged faculty, and Inoreued

faelllties In all directions.
'

EI:II8_llseBlow.
FALL TERM, begins Beptember2, 18111.
For catalogue or for fllrtber Information

ad�ss the President.
'

FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ottawa, Kas."5
A. DAY SURB. SlI.IIS Samplei ...._.
Hone ownen buy 1 to 8. 110 other .paclal·

,

U•• ReID Holder (lo" Holl,..l!iIlob.

C!,���O VETERINARY' 'BALLEGE.
'l'III1IICIR I81118NfaI oolllllZe on tIIll_COIItlJLIIIlt. For furtber partleu!.n addre8s tile Secretary

J08. HV&HE8, :II. B. C. V••• , lD631'-H88 .,_'" .,., Cblc....., Ill.

TE LEGRAPRY.
If you w.nt to learn Telepaphy In the Ikortest �Ible

dme and B.DII" a Bltllat/Olf at OIfHTte
W, J. B088.

111.1·E!d9!��men!l§�b�r!$
Railway and Telegraph Companlu In the U. S. for placlnll

NS SECURED FOR GRADUATES
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KANSAS ·FAR:MER.
necessarily requIres a good deal of tIme.
It Is probably because of this fact that the

delay In pnbllsblnlf results obtained has

been great.

A LOW PLAIm OF PARTY llORAI.ITY, Is doIng It from sinister mouves, and that.

It. Is no wonder Senator Ingalls said he Is purposely slanderIng hIs own State

that the. purIficatIon of politics Is an In order that he may gaIn some personal

Iridescent dream; and It Is no wonder or. politIcal advantage.
Pubilihed Every Wednead�y' bt'lbe' ",further, that when he was critIcIsed for Flies of the KANSAS FARMER, of whIch

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. ,his lanauage, he replied by saying that he the Senator was then and Is now edItor,

OI'I'ICII'
. " .1. stat"d &, fact and described a conditIon,. and files of the OapitaL, of which he at

KAJnJAS ..ABIUIIB BUILD"., that he was not giving his own opInIon of that time was assocIate edItor, are repro-

Comer J'tftb',udJacUon 8t11.
.

w�at' ought, to be. It has come to pass, duced to show what were his opinIons

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE' ONE DOLLARAYEAR.; that men In prIvate
and In public positIon then concerning the Indebtedness of the

,
'. ..! • will maintain deception and manufacture people. That· Is all very well, and we are

o��a:�l�":lct�-lItt,.twoweeklferaolu�. falsehood In order to deceIve the people pleased to know that In that respect at

Addl'8ll1 KAN8A.8 ..ABIUIIB (l0iL.. and-keep them within the traces of party least the OapUat Is dIsposed to be truth-

_____
Topeka, • .\laruess. If there has been more than fui. Now, If the OapltaL will do as the

A IDIIJlBBB O. TBB iwo of our public errors discarded by the KANSAS 'FARMER has done, manfully
Westem Agricultural Journals k led th t t th ttl II

O(H)PBBA.TIVB LIST.
parties since the great war, there Is no ae now ge a a a mewe were a

j TbOi B OIdld' 'Kiuaaler
. record o� the fact. When the people pro"' Ignorantly In error, and that whlle we all

]!few York Olllee: 1 II1O·Nu.au 1t3ee�, " 'tested against the wholesale spoilation of belteved the mortgage Indebtedness of our

(lhl_so Olllce: •. t �T�;'�t'e�r, the public lands In the Interest of wealthy people was not burdensome, .more recent
. corporations both of the great parties re- Investlga.tlons have shown we were wrong

sponded by amending their ,Iatformlil ,�o and that official Invl'Jstlgatlon by the

correspond to the public will; and agatn, Census Bureau gives us the exact truth.

when. the allen labor-contract law of 1864 We were not only In error, but our error

was: dIscovered .to have been passed, and was very grea-t Indeed. For example, If

to, be In opposition to public Interest�, the reader will refer to the KANSAS

public clamor had the effect to change FARMER for 1888, he will find In our Issue

party opinions. upon that subject, and aD of August 16, toward the close of an

,act was passed to prohibit Importation of article under the head "Kansas Farm

labor under contract. Those are the ouly. Mortgages,"after referring to the munlcl
two Instances In which our parties, after .pal Indebtedness of the State and estl

having discovered error, abandoned It. mating It to be about $20,000,000, we placed
There are many other tnstaneea where ·the aggregate Indebtedness upon farms at

they have learned that they were leadhig about. $30,000,000. The same statement
In wrong directions, bnt have been 'so' was made afterwards In the Oapltat, the

closely tied: .to the power of wealth, which same person having written !oth. That

as Mr; Henr,y; CJ'ews says, Is moving -the was In August, 1888, and the matter was

Interests of the whole world, that they written the flrst time that our attention

are upable, ) and 'It seems unwllitng, tp had been called to this subject. So

The Immigration Into the United States cut loose from the tie that binds them. startling were the figures presented by

from 1820'to 1890 Is the subject 01 a special Lat�erly, they discovered errors-tu'several. ·the St. Louis RepubUcan, whose state

report which has been prepared by the new dtreetlons, one relatlng',to the, tariff ments we were combating; that an estl
bureau of the statistics of 'the Treasury on Imported goods, another In relat.lon to mate was made, based upon what we at

Department. No official record wasmade the Indebtedness of the people'; 'but In thetlme presumed to be reasonable, wlth

of the Influx of foretgu population to this both these cases they absolutely refuse to out pretending to know anything about

country prior to 1820, but the Immigration change theIr methods or their doctrine to the subject In exactness, we j(ave our

from the close of tbe Revolutlouary war correspond to the needs and to the demands reasoning at the time. Those articles In

to 1820 Is estimated at 225,000. The arrlv- of the people. Just·now, the party press ·the FARIIIER and In the CapikiL called

als of Immlgrants from 1820 to 1890 have Is engaged In a heated discussion of the down upon us Innumerable criticisms.

reached 15,641,888. debt question. Within the last two weeks Responsible men In different parts·of the

we .:have·'recelved a great many, copies of State gave us what they said they knew

papers containing marked articles com- to be facts concerning the actual Indebted

menttng upon the Cooper Union speech ness of the people In their particular
delivered by' tbe editor of this pap'er, localities. So many and so earnest were

June 22, on the money question: These these criticisms ,that we extended our In

papers come from all. sections of . the vestlgatlons, revising OUI' estimate as a

Union, excepting the South, and ,90 per result, and In "TheWay Out," which was

cent. of them are criticisms of the speech, prepared In the latter part of 1889, we had

using assertion Instead of argument, come to the conclusion that our figures
vltuperatlon Instead of logic. Coming were too low by about 50 per cent.; that In
closer hQ�e,,-�ur old neighbor, the CapitaL, fact the farm mortgage ludebtedness of

Is striking harder than any of them. It the people of Kansas amounted to but

always goes, .hard with us to unfavorabl\Y little, If any. less than $60,000.000. The

Prof. J. C. H. Swann, known to all Kan-
criticise anything which the CapitaL says criticisms upon that statement satisfied us

editorially•.:So.long have our relations that we were probably still too low, but
sas as the most persistent weather prophet with that paper been friendly, arid' so we were not willing to revise the estimate
and the most ublq,ultous crop crank In the

many years ,were those relations very until we had official Information concern-

S�te, h:S c�aulge1 �IS add�ess t�t�ewton, clORe, that It Is paln·ful. to witness Its Ing the fact· and In all of our political

� er� �I :s re� ; co: e� w

I .�very fiounderlng and Its determination to write writings durl�g the yea.r 1890 and In all of

oundYI _ etrh an oun y °fmmth,fI,S onE)'t" for Its masters w'lthout regard for \he the public addresses made by'the editor of
regar ng e proper crops or e nex th L

.

three vears. He writes: "There Is a
tru. .ast.su�mer, very regretfully, we the KANI!AS FARMER during that year,

grand future for our State It the I'lght
charged that .. paper with willfully and 100,000,000 was taKen as being about the

k I d f th I th
deliberately conspiring with others to de- correct figures With others we united In

wor s one or e com nK re� yea.rs, I th' I I
.

.

If not the worst has not been told. Try It
ce ve e peop. e "upon mportant matters, what came to be a very general demand

I II I k"
and now, pal,nful as the process Is, we are upon the authorities to have thismortgaae

one year s a as. II d
'".

'

,.,

compe e , In justice to_ the. people, to question thoroughly Investigated by the

The Allen County Regf.8ter says that it repeat our charge, and to again say that Census Bureau, and after a long and

will be a surprise to many to learn .that
the OapltaL not only does deliberately and earnest Siege, Congress appropriated a

cotton Is beginning to be a crop of' no IIt- persistently Insist upon deceiving the million dollars for that purpose In a sup

tie Importance In Kansas. There .Is a, people, but tha� .�Ith the same knowledge plementary act. Early In April of this

movement on foot to put In a cotton·gln
and the same delIterate Intent to deceive, year, Mr. Porter gave us the first figures,

at Cherryvale, making It the center for It.willfully and knowIngly withholds from and In a preliminary revIew of the

the cotton crop of southern Kansas. Lt the .people Important truths whlcl1. the)' situation, he showed us that there

Is reported that there are In the vicinity oug�t to know and for which" they are were at that time In his possession at

of Cherryvale 2,700 acres In cotton, and see�lng daf}IY day"as they pray for the\r Washington, abstracts of about 9,000,000

that It Is of excellent quality. It Is a more dally h�ea!l. '.
This sort of lauguage, as tlie mortgages upon the farms and homes of

profitable crop than wheat or corn, as
readers o,f the KANSAS FAUIIIER very well the people In this country, and under date

good cotton ground Is supposed 110 net know, Is not according to our custom, bqt of April 22, he gave us Census Bulletin

from $25 to $75 an acre. If the cotton
the tlm� has come for blows, If' men.will No.3, containing the official figures for

crop enterprise proves half as successful deliberately falsify records and m'srepre- two States, Iowa and Alabama. The

as Its enthusiastic advoc�tes hope lor,
sent conditions, regardless of the Interests writer of this called upon the officers of

southern Kansas will come to the froM: of the people, and If they Insist 'upon the Census Bureau before-that bulletin

.malntalnlng .party adval;ltages without appeared and learned from them that as

A careful survey of the crop situation reg�rd to public In.tarests,-It Is·tlme for,us soon as possible after AlabaDia and Iowa

In the Northwest· shows bett0r prospects' ,to·begln a war thatwlllin the end destroy were disposed of, Kansas and Tennessee

than for several years past. There Is an thQ! In�renchments behind which ,these would be taken up, and that the country

unusually excellent stand of wheat In the' men; are working. would have In official form the exact sltu

No. 1 hard, districts of Minnesota and
·

....
The text to this article'maY'be found In atlon concerning the Indebtedne�s of the

North Dakota, The rains have been. sea- ed,ltorlal matter contained In -the Dally' people In those two States. At that time

sonable and the growing temperature just 'OaP£tat of this city In ItS Issues during the the necessary data had been collected for

rl�ht. There has been no damage except last six days, beglnnln'g with ,Its article of all of the States, excepting as to the rea

In,lImlted and Isolated cases from winds, last Thursday, .under the head of "Two sons for the Indebtedness. The collecting

rains or Insects, The Red River. valley, In Gqesses by SenatorPetrer." The Inteptlon of this particular sort of Information nec

which there has never been a general fall- of the Capital Is to show that either 'tlle essarlly requires a house-to,houRe canvass

ure, promises to beat its best record, when ,Senator was wrong three years ago In hIs or a correspondence from headquarters.

It produced 35,000,000 bushels of wheat. estimate of the mortgage Indebtedness of The abstracts on file show the names of

There Is much anxIety among· farmers the people or that he Is wrong now, and' persons who are Indebted. Then, by an

there owing to the scarcity of hands, a.nd that In either case he must necessarily be swerlng questions sent out from the Cen

It Is feared that considerable grain will be a liar. The' h'ltentlon of the Ccipftat, I'n sus Bureau to those persons InquIring
lost unless help iii! secured, Farmers are the second. 'pill-ce, Is 'to show that tqe concerning the cause of Indebtedness, the

offering from $2 to $2,50 a day and board Senator' Is' ·n(j�.' only willfully peddlln'g facts are given by the persons themselves.

for harvesters. falsehood anilfbg the people, but that l!e I TiiiSi;;&very laboriOUs undertakliijf'iud
.

. -

-*rAV.jcjnop Dr liMN••.

ADVlIBTIBDlCl BATJlB.

Now, concerning the actual amount of

farm Indebtedness In Kansa�. On the 14th
day of las' April; Superintendent Porter
wrote a letter to the edItor of the Topeka
Advocate concerning the farm mortgage
Indebtedness In Kansas,ln which he states

ihat Dr. McLallln's estlmateoU147,000,000
"Is not likely to be very far from the ex

Isting debt, established by the Census

office." That Is only '13,OOO,('()() less than

was given by Senator Pefl'er In hIs Cooper
Union speech. We now state that we

have In our possesaton In this office, figures
from official sources which we believe to

be correct and whIch will be glven'to the
people, If desired, at any time after the

census figures for Kansas are published.
Our figures cover every county In the

State, and not only for one month, or for
!llx months, or for one year, but for ten

years, beginning wIth the year 1881 and

ending with the year 1889, We have fig
ures showing the number of mortgages
which were placed on record during those

ten years, covering the farms and the city
homes of the people of Kansas. Where
we obtained those figures and how does

notmatter, just now. We give them out

as beIng at least substantially correct.

They show that during the ten years the

total number of mortgages placed upon
farms and cIty lots In Kansas amounted to
over 620,000; that the am'ount ofmoney
secured by those mortgages amounted 'to
nearly $483,000,000; that the amount cov

ering farms was nearly $344,000,000; that
the 'amount covering city lots was nearly
$140,000,000. It. appears further, that

nearly one-half of the total amount placed
on record during the ten years was unpaid
on the first day of January, 1890. To be
more specific, the actual amount of 111-
debtedness upon the homes of the people
of Kansas-farms and city lots-In the be
'glnnlng of the census year was about
$230,000,000, ,of which amount 1160,000,000 Is
secured by mortgage on farms, and '70,-
000,000 secured by mortgage upon city lots.
These fl,gures, let It be said, are given as

substantially correct, with the additional'

InforIpatlon that If the census report does
not show about the same facts which we

give .concernlng this matter, we will give
the source of our Information to the people
RO that they may know.how It happens
that our 'flgures differ from those of the
Census Bureau. ,We cannot be very far

wrong when Mr. Porter, the Superintend
ent, gives In advance, over his own signa
ture for publication, the statement that

$147,000,000 will be found to be very nearly
correct.

Taking $160,000,000 to be the farm In

debtedness of the people of Kansas, and
taking the as8eslled valuation of our farm

property In 1888 as a standard of Its value,
namely, $168,000,000 (the present valuation
Is lower than that), we have a margin of
$8,000,000 of farm values o.ver and aboye
the actual Indebtedness of the farms them
selves. It wlll be said that this Is not a

fair valuation. The KANSAS FARMER Is

not responsible for the fairness of the val

uation. However, the par�lcular vart of
the Cooper Union speech which Is most

criticised Is the statement that one-half of
the people's homes are under mortgage for
more than they would sell for upon thirty
days notice. It Is said, In answer to this

that not more than one·half of the ho.me�
of Kansas are mortgaged. The Capl.tat
admIts, however, that two-thirds of the
farms are mortgaged. Lest It should be

said that we do the Oapl.tat an Injustice,
we will quote one sentence In Its article
under the title of "Peffer's Ridiculous

Defense." After snowing some figures,
the Capita�·proceeds: "l!'ully one-third of

.11.11 the farmers In Kansas to-day are living'
(;10 farms free from mortgages." Thlsls

'!on admission that two-thirds of the farms

'!ore mortgaged, yet the claim In theCooper
Union speeeh did not exceed one-half.
But It wlJl be said that the assessed valu

ation of property In Kansas Is not the true

valuation. Very well. We have not said

that It was. We have frequently said
that It was qot; but whether we are wrong
or right about this does not matter. Let

us,multlply the farm valuation ($168,000,-
000) by three, and we have $504,000,000.
According to the Caplta�'1J estimate one

third of the farms are clear; that. would
leave us $336,000,000 as the actual value of

the farms which ate mortgaged, If the
true value Is three times the assessmQnt.

.The 'figures �hlch we have given showing

�I&:l.��t�t.t::).15 CODtil per line, ....te, (foul'

Speolal readlDC Dotloel, III_til per line.
Bgllnell' cardl or ml_llaneoul advortltementl

w1Il be reoel1'8dmm reliable advertlten at Ute ,late

Of=:le� l��g:Y::�de"" Dlreeto�, �D-
lilting of foar lIuel or lell, for '15,00 per year, In
oludlug a copy o! tbe KAlra.A.I F....... tree.
Blectl'Ol mUlt bave metal bue. , ".,

ObJectloDable advertlaemeDtl or orden from'1llU'8-

lable advertlaen,wbllll luob II kDowu to be tIlII.cue,
will Dot be accepted at an, price,

'.

To IDlure prompt publication of an advertllement,
lend tbe eub wltb tbe order, bowe"rmontbl, or
quarterly paymentlma, be arrauged by partlel wbo
are welllmoWD to �be publliben or wben acceptable
refereneel are given. '

....All advertilln.lntellded for tbe current week
Ibould reacb tbll 011108 not later tbanMonda"
BTe!'J' advertller will receive a copy of tbe paper

7da�!�\h:J:�.lcatIOD of t)le ad1'8rt1lement.

KAN8A.8 :rABllIIB:C CO., Topeka, K...

There are many fields thai wereplanted
to corn which have bean damaged so much

by heavy rains and the rank gr,o'Yth of
weeds since that they will not produce
anything of a crop. 1n such cases, where
the fields are dry enough, they should be

re-plowed and planted to �Ither corn or

something else that will produce I!< large
quantity of feed. If planted to some early
variety of corn It may yet produce a small

crop of corn, or at least a large supply of
'extra good fodder.
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GlWISHOPFEBS tB BIGHT,'
the farm Indebtedne8sls'I60,OOO.OOO.. Mul!.. they have on hand topay their debts. In actual amount on the' lines In' KansaS

.'
tlply!ngo'that by two we have "'20,000;000, other words, the property of the people alone as above given, t456,617,025. ..' !

,which Is just '16,000,000 less than theCa.p� under existing conditions Is not worth.all We herewith reproduce the table. given
Late reports from Colorado and Dakota

-uat" �1!'11 figures. We have made the much as their debts amount to'. We have In our last Issue and challenge the atten-
Indicate that swarms of grasshoppers are

statement that .one-halt the farms are'
not said, at any time, and we do riot say tlon o.f the.readers to It:

.. ,hatchlpg.,�ut, b�� no serlpns d.amage is

mortgaged for more than they would sell
now that h�re and there and yonder a par,-

, LI�BILITIBI!.
be�n;g done or. anticipated for the States

.

,

f h
.

tlcular
. piece of land Is not worth more Capltalstook of railroads 1MIi6.000.000 east._

.

or on t trty dlloYs notice. �oes t,he Ca�- than Its assessed. valuation, or that It Is
Municipal. debta ..

· ""000,000 A: dispatch from Grand Forks, North

tal, or does any person, hlnestly dispute not worth and would not sellfor as much �rmm�� � 160.000,000 Dakota; of the 6th Inst. states that Com-

that statement? :Whatproportlonoffarms as It was worth and would have brought
ty mo _"" �

' .. 70,000.000 'missioner Barry, of this county has re-

could be sold to-day formore than the debt five years ago. What wedosay, and what
Total

�����.�: ��.ooo.� turned from the grasshopper 'district,
that Is due upon them? Why Is It that every person knows to be true, whether Assessedvwueoffarmsfortaxatlon"16li,000.000 whlc4 he states IslncreloBlng In area.

there Is no real estate boom In Kansas to- he Is willing to admit It or not, Is that. the
AsseBBed value of city lots for taxa-

'
, T}.le grasshoprers are beginning to

day? Why 1'1 It that tn this respect Kan- market value' of property, not only In ��edV'!iiliilof'raiiroadi)roperii: A�:�:� hatcr'h Q.n low. lying lands and coming out

sas Is no exception to the general rule? All Kansas but In 'all the agricultural States
.

' rap dly. Many farmers In the vicinity of

over the country tbere Is nothing doing In of the couutry.and In all the agricultural
Total , :1301.000.000 Orr are capturing from five to ten bushels

real estate. Ouly here and t�ere. you hear sections of theStates, has been soenormouB
It shows that our total Indebtedness by per day.

of a farm being sold. Men who are clear that If It were put up at public auction on

record Is f726jOOO.OOO, while our as88!sed . ·'Col. A. G. Stacey, In charge of the Kan

of debt hold their property at high figur8lj, notice It would not sell for as much as the
valuation 1\1 taOl,OOO,OOO. Inasmuch as a sas bureau, of the Kansas City Joumat.

and yet the statement Is true that, taking total Indebtedness of the people.
considerable portion of our property .ts who returned from Colorado this w k

the farms of the State generally, they
! free from debt, and that there Is no lien' -ll&ys that grasshoppers stopped the ;:Ck

would not sell for more than themortgage
It Is time that our publicmen should ac- upon It except as It comes.nnder the gen-' Island train he was coming home on. east

debt. Indeed. that statement can be knowledge the actual conditions confront- erallaw covering bonded Indebtedness, It of Lyman Junction, about fifty miles west

proven by the Capitat Itself. On the 31st Ing them, and It Is time that writers for makes the burden of the. debt all the- of the Kansas State line. The grass

day of last August that paper contained the public press should not ouly bewilling greater upon persons w:ho are encumbered. hoppers covered the track for a distance

reporte from forty-three counties In tho but anxious to give to the people the actual This Is a very long artlcle-,:but the lm- of fiVe miles, and the wheels of the engine

State. The reports. which were said to be
facts In order that our legislation may be portanee of the subject Is our only excuse. roll� helplessly. Another engine was

official, show that farms-not wild lands
made to correspond to what the conditions, If all that has been written against our procured at Lyman; which pushed the

but/arms, were being sold In Kansas nn- demand. You elect a man to public office ,s,tatements within the' last ten days could' train through the five-mile -column It

der foreclosure sales at. the rate of over'
and Imm,edlately stuff his ears full 01 false be broulht Into one place, the reader taking two hours to accomplish this e�en

5,000 a year. The Capl,tat record covered statements, Intending prImarily to Influ- would discover that It would occupy as with the· two engines: They were'l� such

.

six months 'of the year, showing less than
ence his judgment In fa.vor of the power much space as a fair-sized book. The quantities that they covered the ratls at

one-half of the counties In the State; but
which we all know Is destroying the peo- Capital alone has dev,oted more ,than as least two Inches deep. Thesegrasshoppers

the CapUal. not the KANSAS FARMER, pie. The census report shows, and we much as would amount to one whole page are of the large red-leg variety' and 'have

made a comparison for the whole State
know without the fact being sho.wn. that of that paper within the time named. and been hatching for- about two 'weeks lIut

based upon the figures given for the forty-
the people who are In debtarepaying from all to show that our statements have, nO,t are not yet matured enough to rise. it Is

three counties, showing that If the same
10 per cent. to 40 per cent. for the .use of only been falst' but wlllfully,flllls&. The not yet known how much territory they

proportion held good for the entire State, money, while no business, except that of actual tru�h Is, that In our' zeal three extend over.

the total number of sales of farms under money lending, Is making anyw)Jere near years all:O, we were, like a great many
------

mortgage foreclosure proceedings was
so large a profit. We a!l know thatfarm'" other people, Innocently Ignorant, but we

Hon. HannibalHamlin, one of theoidest

equal to 2,650 for six months. Wetakethe Ing has not, In the last forty years. Paid have given the matter very careful atten-
public men of �be United. States, and the

liberty of extendhlg the same proportion more than an average of 2 per cent. per tlon since that time, and our optutons
first Vice' Prestdent with Ltncoln, died

over the whole year; that gives us, for one
annum on the value of the farmers' In- ha-ye been changed, because the truth has quite suddenlj' at his home, a� Bangor,

year, in Kansas, 5,300 farms sold to satlsfv vestments, and as a result of thiS,.while been against us. If the CapUat and all of ¥alue, ou JDiy 4.
.

mortgagedebts. and these are theCapl,tal's
we have been tolling to make homes for our critics wlll be all honest as the man The Farmer'. Wi/els a new publication

own figures. In addltton to that, we find ourselves, we find that our condition ilas that they are just now pleased to malign, j

that til an Issue only a few days later-the
been growing worse.:

Instead of better; they will give the figures as they do really
ust out. and Is pnbllshed by r. W. Pack,

h I

of Topeka. It Is a monthly Alliance

following Friday, If our memory Is not at w I e the financial condition of themen to appear; and In doing so they need not journal. devoted to the Interests of the

fault-a report was given of the organtza-
whom we are Indebted Is growing better slander their own State, tliey need not lady members of the farmer's family .

.tlon of a land syndicate to bring together, and better every year. That Is to say, the assume to be repudIators, nor anarChiSts, Price, 50 cents a year.

under one ownership, an Immense acreage masses are growing poorer. The masses nor demagogues. but they would be doing

of land which was being transferred vol- who do the hard work, who produce all the the people substantial service. We under

untarlly to loan companies In order to sat-
wealth In the country, while the few who stand very well what thetnfluence Is that

Isfy mortgages. Every well Informed lend the money are growing richer and Is moving all this criticism. It Is the

person knows that a large number, a veru
more powerful, more 'Impudent, alrogant Influence of the most dangerous power In

'large number of farms haTe been passed and merciless every year. Christendom. It Is the Infiuence of the

In this way Into the hands of mortgagees Now, another statement. The CapUal power which assumes to be greater than

without any proceedings In court at all. estimates that the real worth of farms In monarchies. Mr. Henry Clews, In his

This voluntary surrender of the home Kansas Is three times theIr assessed valu-
book entitled "Twenty-eight Years In

saves the expense and humlllation of going ation. That may be true. 'but If tbey are,
Wall Street." proclaims to the world ihat

into court; and It Is fair to assume that Is It not strange that nobody Is willing to the power of Wall str�t Is great6rthan

this class of transfers of homes largely ex- pay that for them? Is It not strange that that of monarchies. It Is 'that power

CeOO9 In number those which are sold money cannot be obtained for more than which has brought all this trouble upon

under orders 'of court. It Is safe to say one-third of that estimated value? Is It the people. It Is to get free from the

that no matter what mar be the actual not strange that when farms are sold un-
Influence of that power that' ·thls struggle

worth of these farms. tbey cannot be sold der decrees of court that there are no pur-
between the people Is now In progress. It

_ for that amount, for If they could be; the chasers for them at any price; that they Is because of the firm hold which that

owners would gladly sell them and If pos- are bid In at the costs of court? Then power has upon the people that the strug

sible save a little margin between the again, we have not estImated that all the gle Is so great. We find that Instead of

worth of the f&.rms and the amount of the land In the State Is not worth as much as attempting to mee1t us half way, Instead

mortgage debt. It Is clear that If the peo- the debt which Is due upon m�rtgaged of being willing to reduce the rates of

pie could-sell property enough to pay their
farms. We have always Included the Interest which have been prevalllng In

debts, the property would have been sold railroad Indebtedness and muntctpal In- the country for many years; while tbe net

long ago. But suppose that every mort- debtedness; but the CapUat assumes that profits on Industry are 'constantly de

gage debtor lu Kansas-and that Includes
we are doIng the railroads Injustice. and creasing. tbey Insist upon not orlIy main

two-thirds of them, according tothe Cwp- asks why we do not give railroad figures talnlng the old rates of Interest, but

uat's statement-were to put up their as they really are. Let us see what those Increastng them, by a continual contrac

homes at public auction on thirty days figures are. By referfmce to the first page
tion 6f the currency volume, taking away

notice. where could we find purchasers for of the report of the Kansas Board of Rall- from the people more than half of· the

them at more than their-mortgage Indebt- road Commissioners for 1889 Itwill be found
most tmportant In'strument Of commerce

edness, which Is supposed to be only one- that the' bonded debt of all the roads on
which they have, namely, money. These

third of their value? Why Is It that when the 30th day of June,1889. was t487.201,621. men, the most audacious gamblers ·In

a farm Is sold under the order of court to It appears, however, that ·thls covers all Christendom, are conttnually' striving to

satisfy a mortgage In nine cases out of ten of the mileage of the roads, outside of the
make money more valuable In order to

the mortgagee Is the purchaser? Why Is State as well as Inside. By turning to
Increase their own gatns, notwlthstandl��

It that to-day the loan -eompantee of the pages 158 and 159 of the same report, It
they know very well that wbat m.akes

State are burdened with lands which they will be found that the figures for Kansas
them rich makes the people poor In a cor

do not want, but which they are compelled roads alone=that Is to say, the mileage
responding degree, because they produce The United States Savings Bank, of

to take In order to save themselves, be- which Is wIthin the borders of our State nothIng; they neltper' make cloth nor Topeka. which suspended last March, re

cause the debtor cannot pay his debt? put't1ng together the bOlided debt and th� shoes; wheat nor pork, or anything which opened Its doors for business on July'2,

Why Is It that In 90 per cent.of these sales stock account. which the Railroad Com-
Is serviceable to the people. They trade although they had advertIsed not to open

the amount bid by the mortgagee, hIs missioners In this same table'regard as
In what other men produce, and long until July 6. Opening as they dId, lil ad

agent or attorney, Is not the amount of "Indebtedness," the total amount Is t456,-
before It Is produced they are gambling In vance of July 4, scores of depositors were

. the debt, but simply enough to cover the 617,025� The bonded debt Is about one-half
the probablUtles of the extent of the pro- enabled to celebrate Independence Day as

cost of f�reclosure,leavlng a judgment for of this amount, or $228,000,000. There Is
ductlon. It Is their bUSI?eSS from day to never before. It Is Indeed gratifying to

the amount of the debt banging over the no reason however why the stock which day to control the people s aftalrs, to take note that the bank has retained almost Its

head of the mQrtgagor and hIs family? appears u'pon the b:Wks of the company
possession of the people's markets, to ��!�o'i:!�����ei���!e�:�d��ft:.a�O�I��

Why Is It that owners of homes are clam- and upon which the people are compelled drain Interest from the people's suostance, than ever before. The bank deserves Its

orlng for money to renew their loans. and to pay dividends, should not be Included
to take mortgages on their homes, to get great success for Its enterprise and Integ

In many Instances are unable to obtain It? In the debt just as the Commissioners
control of the property of the toilers. rlty;

Why Is It that In large numbers of cases themselves did In the table above referred
This Is the power that moves the great Frequent Inquiries being receIved at the

the security, which was good three or four to. The reader wlllfind tho words" total newspapers of the country. Not one of Department of Agriculture as to whether

or five years ago for a loan, Is not now Indebtedness" lu next to the last column
the great papers of New York. or'of Bos- 'II.'serious blunder was madewith reference

good for an equal amount, when the land of the table on page 159, making the total ton, of Chicago, or of Cincinnati or St. to the mushroom plates representing res

Iii as good as It was then, when ad;t.tlonal amount for the entire system of roads out- L_ouls, or any of the great cities of the pectlvely edible and poisonousmushrooms,

Improvements bave been put upon the side of the State as well as Inslde,lnclud-
country, Is willing to strike one blow In the last annual report of tbe Secretary,

property and when as a matter of fact Ing bonds and stocks at.964 959890' but agaInst �hls dangerous power. Inquiries apparently based upon a pub-

., '.'
'" ,¥, ,

llshed statement to the effect that �he

the property Is really worth more to-clay by a 'IIttle calculation from the figures On July 1, the United States Signal Ser- illustration of edible mushrooms had been

than It was then? The plain, simple, given In' the table on the two pages above
marked poisonous. and vWe versa, Secre

truthful answer to all these questfons Is written the reader can easlly'ellmlnate the
vice (weather department) was t,,�nsferred tary Rusk will be under obllga�lons to

th t
.

t I h f II h
• • from the War Department to the Depart- such journals as wlll aId hIm In correcting

a
.
proper y va ues ave a en so. t at �ebt on those portions of the road outside ment of Agriculture. Since th� 'i�!Hl8e this false statement. No sucIi mistake

the debtors rre unable with the property Of the State from the total, leavIng the KI\'Q��� l1�s M4 ��de� �eather?
.' was made as has beeu alleged.

In our" Home Circle" department this
week we have a copyrighted article on the

"Evolution of a Ranch," by Charles How
ard Shinn, Niles, Cal. The arttcle Is

written with a delicacy of finish and schol

arly thought, and graphIcally portrays
the various changes-waste wilderness

cattle range, grain fields and orchard-�
leaf from the endless story of human oc

cupation of the e-ar�h.

The notorious Prof. J. C. H. Swann.ls

still on earth, and a communication from

hIm states that he will meet a represent
ative from each organized county In Kan
sas at Wichita, on July 14, and Instruct
the farmers concerning the crops to 'be
grown In 1892; also how to do away with
the proposed fund for the World's Fair by
each county paying the Professor thIrty
dollars, provided his scbeme succeeds.

Inquire for Prof. Swan on your arrival at

WIchita.'

The last Issue of the Dakota Farmer,
published at Huron, S. D., was devoted

especially to the sheep Industry of South

Dakota, and contained a complete report
of the second annual couventlon of the

State·Wool Growers' Association. The

sheep' Industry Is having II. remarkable

growth In that State, and w11l do much

towards redeeming Dakota from the "In

nocuous desuetude" Into which It has

fallen for the want of more diversified

stock and farm Interests.
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to the acre than raspberrieS. but the pr�ces good a'small flock of fowls had done In a

are never so uniformly high, and as the peach orchard. A I"rger·numbei'of peach
cOst of cultivation Is about the same, the 'borers are found this year than ever be

profits are a little less. The soll lor the fore, sometimes as many as twenty-five

blackberries may be less fertile than for being found around one tree. In the or

Owing to a growing taste for fresh fruit. raspberries, for too rich grou.nd·makes chard mentioned no worms at all were

and better facilities for transpor.tatlon, them run too much to wood growth. As found within about 200 feet of the yards.
small fruti culture Is rapidly Increasl·ng. to the question of varieties, th\i.t all de- The possibilities of fruit and poultry eul

C. S.WllIlams,ln theAmcrklanOult4vaWr. pends upon locality. and It may be neces- ture combined are little 'known, but are

says: sary to tes� a great . number ot approved developfng each year."
"Small fruits could only be raised prof, varieties before the right ones wlll be dls

!tably within a short distance of the large 'covered. The vlnes, as a rule, should' be
cities In former Yearll, but Improved re- .planted In rows ten feet apart, and from

fr!gerator cars, cold storage houses, better three to four feet apart In the rows, which
methods of picking, packing and shipping, wlll give them room to form amatted bed.

have contributed toward making It possl- "Currants are quite In demand, notonly
ble to culthrate the small fruits hundreds for table use, but for making wines. jams
of miles from the great markets with fair and other sweetmeats. When all 'thlngs
prospectS of making money. Thousands are considered, It· would seem that cur

more baskets of small fruits are consumed rants would be one of the most profitable
to-day than ever before In, the history of crops of small fruits. While the straw

the country, and as the Importance of berries have to be renewed every two or

fruit as an artlcle of diet Is better appre- three years, raspberries and blackberries

clated this demand.wlllincrease. every flv� or six, for the best results, the
"The best location for. raising small 'curranta wlll keep on frultl,ng for an In-

I fruits Is certal�ly near large markets, and definite numberof years. Afterthelnltlal

then one can take advantage of the' flue- expense; the cost of cultivation Is very

tuatlon9 In the prices. Frequenlily. owing little, and one only has to devote a little

to large shipments from more .dlstant attention every year to pruning. keeping
places. the local market Is over-supplied. the: worms oft, 'and picking the fruit.

and fruit sent to It at such periods alw�ys From 1,500 to 2,000 quarts to the acre Is a
runs the risk of seiling for low prices, or good yield, and the prices range from 5

rotting, before any price at all can be 'cents up to 10 and 15, according to the 10-

brought. If one lives close by the city he cation and demand. The gJOseberries
can watch the dally price lI,sts carefully. come last on the list. I have found the
and take any advantage of high prices In demand for these fruits limited, while In

picking and sending his fruit to the mar- currants t.he demand hall alw.ays exceeded

ket on short notice. Too '\"uch stress can- the'supply. As a rule, gooseberry culture
not be laid on this point, for milon! frult- should not be recommended for profit.·al-

, growers pay little or no attention to the though It Is well to c.ultlvate them along
market prices, and as a result they run with the other fruits."
considerable risk In losing rather than

making money. Next to watching the

price lists, one should have a rllllabl�
commlsston agent In the city" with Instruc
tions to telegraph wheu good fruit Is

needed. Those living far away frolJl the
markets wlll find that- this extra cost of

telegrams wlll be more than. paid for In
the end.
"The spring of the year Is the time

when many debate with themselves as to

whether It would be profitable to go Into

the small fruit business. If one has the

love for the work, a good location near a

market, and a good soli, by all means an

swer the query In the atfutmatlve. There

have been some extraordinary. stories told

aboutthe protlts In small fruits, especially
In strawberrlos; but_IIoll·of these may be

discounted heavily, and there Is stili a bll{

margin leftfor profit. The strawberry Is

the fruit that first attracts cultlvators of
small fruits, and' the success that has at

tended this fruit In the past partly justi
fies the firm· faith In It. But there are

,other small fruits, such as raspberries,
blackberries. currants and gooseberries,
which deserve cultlvation to a far greater
extent than they have had heretofore.

Strawberries have partly _ thrown these of fruit. It Is best to pick before they are

berries In the shade and due justice has fully. ripe. as they wlll arrive In a better

not been given to them, Everybody seems, condition than If this work Is delayed.

to be raising strawberries, and many of Anot,her Item Is the packages. They

them make good .monej' from the work, must be neat and c�ean. Small fruits

but I have devoted more time to cultlvat- usuaHy sell best In boxes, but peaches and

I�g other smaller fruits, and have found grl!opes especially often bring better prices

that there Is profit In the work. .
If put up In convenient baskets. A cover-

"The raspberries come first on this list Ing of mosquito . netting wlll add to the

for moner-making, and when good red. appearance. and; costs but a. trifle. In a

black and yellow raspberries are raised majority at cases It Is best to use a pack

for the market the grower can feel pretty age that can be given with the fruit, but

sure of making money.. It Is very seldom It should at the same time be neat and

that the prices are so low that there Isn't sufficiently .strong to Insure the purchaser,

fit In them. ]'or ears I have wlth ordinary. treatment, being able to
some pro y

carry the fruit home without loss.
prepared the ground the same all I would

Iu nearly all cases all faulty, bruised or
for strawberries, and planted the, vines In

over-ripe fruit should be left out In sort
check-rows five or six feet apart, which

.

gives the plants plenty of sunlight and Ing. This class of fruit always damages

air. This admits of good cultivation be-
the sale more than Its value. Of course It

tween the rows, and makes the yield of costs a little more. both In time and

fruit large and profitable. The'cultlvatlon money, to send fruit In a good condition,

be I I I th d tl
but It Is an expense that In nearly all cases

g ns ear y n e season an con nues I
throughout the summer. "I'he result of

Increases the price It Is posslb e to receive

thl I' th t th th 1 I
.

th
to an extent which will leave a good per

s s a e grow ear. y 11 e season
cent. of profit. N. J. SHl!:l'HElW.

Is stimulated, and It gives ample time (or
Eld Mill C M

maturity of wood during the fall. The
• on, er 0., o.

cultivation continued up to the blooming
time wlll auswer all purposes. and the new

growths should be pinched back when the
canes are flfteim to eighteen Inches high.
This wlll give a stronger and more stocky
appearance to the canes, and prevents
the vitality running oft Into large canes.

Cultivated In this way I get an average

production of 3,000 quarts per acre. which

early In the season sells from 12 to 18

cents a quart, and then sometimes de

clines to 8 and 10. But take even the low
est figures and there Is money In the
work.

.

.. Blackberries yield rather more q�arts

PROFIT IN SMALL FRUITS.

Shipping Fruit.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-What may

be termed carelessness In shipping. Is one
of the.prlnclpal causes of fl\l1ure to secure

a reasonable profit. When the supply of
fruit Is not equal to tlie demand, almost
any kind of fruit can be disposed of. But

whenever· the supply Is larger than the

demand. so that :there Is a surplus, or the
fruit Is of a low quallt.y. or has not been
sent to marKet In a good condltlon, prices
sufter the most, But be the supply large
or small, and prices high or low. It Is the

best fruit, not only as regards quality,
but condition. that sells first. and that

brings the best prices. It Is often thecase
that the quality may not be the best, and

yet the appearance will sell the fruit at

higher prices than another lot of even a

better quality, but placed upon themarket

In a less attractive condition.
It Is best In picking fruit to sort care

fully. It will save handling, ani the work
can be done readily at that time. So far

as possible, each grade should be unl.form

throughout. or as n4;larly so as can well 1:e

done. With nearly or quite all varieties.

Orchard Poultry,
As fruit culture and poultry raising be

come better understood, there seems to be

an Increasing demand for poultry suitable
for ranging In orchards. In writing upon
this suoject to one of our horticultural

exchanges. a correspondent says:
"The fowl for the orchard must neees

sarlly be one of the large breeds, and not a
hlgh-fiyer, for the Idea Is to utlllze: the

fowls In picking up worms and.lnsecta that

are Injurious to thetrees, and In fertlllzing
the earth, lind not In harvesting the fruit .

My attention was' recently called to the

Preserving Fruits for Exhibition.
In a late Issue of the F·ruU GrOW6'l", Pro

fessor Hllgard discusses the requisites of
the Ideal material for preserving fruits

for fairs and other exhibitions. He says

such preservatives must prevent fermen
tation or decay, must be liquid. must, not
extract color and must not change size of

fruits, causing them either to swell or

shrivel. In order to retain the size. the
best means of Increasing the density, and
as a guide to the proper quantity to add,
the following percentages of soluble mat

ters to total weight are given: "Apples
and pears. about 12 per cent.; plums,
prunes, apricots, peaches. about �O per

cent.; cherries. about 12 per cent.; most

berries. 8 per cent.j currants, 10 per cent.j
grapes In Callfornla,18 to 22 per cent.; av

erage. 24 per cent." That Is, to any pre
servative fluid havlng about the density
of water. about 12 per cent. of' glycerine
should-be added for apples, 10 per cent. for
apricOts, and so on. Several preservative
Ilulda are discussed, but only two appear

to meet the requirements: (1) "A solution

of one ounce of salicylic acid to five gal
lons of water, to which as much glycerine
has been added as corresponds to thedens

Ity of the fruit juice. constitutes a pre

servative fluid which has been used with

very satlsf�ctory results heretofore. Trou
ble has arisen from the use of soda to

ni'ake the acid dissolve; as already stated,
with patience or heating. the water alone

wlll dissolve the acid, and soda need not

be used at all." (2) The use of corrosive

sublimate (one-half ounce to one gallon of

water) Is lately recommended In Italy by
Professor Pichi, who has used It with

marked success In preserving grapes. This

Is. of course. very poisonous.

W�YS OF USING EGGS.
A prominent physician says that It

would not be possible to exaggerate the

value of eggs as an article of food, whether
from their universal use, or the convenient

form In which the food Is preserved, pre
sented and cooked, and the nutriment

they contain. ,There Is no egg of a bird

known which Is not good for food, or.

which would not be eaten by, a hungry
man. The white of eggs consists of nearly
pure albumen. oils, sulphur and water.

Albumen Is considered the most Important
single element of food. It Is found In all

component animal structures, and In the

vegetable productions most valuable for

food, though In a modified form.
There Is as grea� difference In the value

of dlfterent eggs. as there Is In their size

and flavor, Well-fed domestic fowls yield
far richer food In their eggs than common

wild fowls. Many suppose that raw eggs
are more easily digested than those that

are cooked. but for most persons this Is

not the case, If the eggs are not cooked

Improperly: It Is amistake, says theDoc

tor. to give a mixture of raw eggs and new

milk to Invalids, such a mixture tending
more to hinder than to promote digestion.
Dyspeptics often think that they cannot

eat eggs at all, and It is the case that del

Icate stcmacha do sometimes suffer greatly
from eatlnl( any but the freshest of eggs.

When we cannot be sure of the age of the

eggs provided. It Is always safe to break
them before cooking. E:'or Invalids the

very safest way Is to do, drop the egg from

the shell, without disarranging Its form

Into water boiling In a shallow dish. A

few minutes' boiling Is sufficient. and no

dressing Is necessary, except a' trifle of

salt for those who eat anything salted,
though. of course, good butter and pepper

may be added. or the egg may be carefully
laid upon toast. For a family of children
It Is ofte.n more convenient, In all respects.
to serve eggs In scrambled form, or In

omelets, than to cook them separately.
Some children are notional, and will not

eat the white of an egg; others think they
dislike the yolk; but when both are cooked
together, they think nothing about It. but
eat with pleasure all they can eat. In

most 'receipt books ·the directions for

scrambling eggs a!ivlse a goOd· piece of
butter with which to cook the eggs; sea

soning .them with salt and pepper .and

with chopped parsley. II you choose. But·

If for anY,other reason you prefer It. you
can use milk Instead of butter-and for

children 'this Is best. The proportions
used for an omelet are very good-a cup

of milk for six eggs. Tb,ls Increases the

quantity. The eggs are broken but not

beaten. and aresttrred Simply to mtx w!,11
and to prevent burning while cooking.
Omelets are not common In the coun

try. The usual receipts are enough to

frighten one, because they enjoin extreme

caution lest the omelets may fall or be
beavy. At our house, says the Doctor, we
have always· bad good success with the

following receipt - perhaps the ,flour tor
corn

.

starch used, pe'rhaps because we

bake It In the oven In a shallow -dish,
which we set upon the table. and so had
no trouble In turning It over or turning ,It
I.JUt-slx eggs. the whites beaten toa fro�h.
the yolks well beaten; one teacup warm
milk, In which a small bit of butter Is

melted; a tablespoonful of flour or corn

starch, wet to a paste with a little of the

milk and stirred Into the cup of milk; a

tablespoonful of salt and a little pepper.
Mix together, adding the whites last;
bake Immediately.

THE VALUE OF EGGS AS FOOD.

As a flesh-producer. one pound of eggs
Is equal, to one pound of beef. A hen

may be calculated to consume one bushel

of corn yearly, and to lay twelve dozen or

eighteen pounds of eggs. This Is equiv
alent to saying that threeuand one-tenth
pounds of corn wlll produce, when fed to

a hen. one pound of eggs. A pound ,of

pork. on the contrary, requires about five
and one-tenth pounds of corn' for I.ts pro-·
ductlon•.When .eggs are at 24 cents a

dozen, and pork 10 cents a pound, we 1Iave

a bushel of corn fed. produclngf2.88 wOl\th
of sggs. and t1.05 for pork. Judging from

these facts, eggs must be eeonomtcal.Jn

their production and In their eating, and
especially fit for the laboring man In re

placing meat.

Eggs, consldertng the- nutriment they
contain, compared with beef, are at least
·four times cheaper. To cook a pound Of

pork requires considerable fuel and time.

To cook a pound of eggs, a little of either.

The English veg�tarlans eat no flesh.

They are on the average long-lived. much
longer than other people; they use eggs

moderately,
The way to cook an egg, aceordlng .to

my notion, Is to put It Into water of a tem
perature of 180° and let It stand five min

utes. The Inside or yolk wlll be hard and

the white of the egg will not be hard
flocculent like curd, and easy of digestion.
A little skill will teach anyone how to do
this. The eggs are then' delicious. The

only dressing needed on an egg Is a little

good butter-at least, I think so. Pepper
and salt are only demanded by a morbid

taste. Fried eggs, I think, are about

nothing. A fresh egg dropped Into water

about 180°. ]'ahrenhelt and allowed to re

main four or five minutes. 80 as to cook

through, and then laid on anlce piece of

brown bread that has been well toasted

and dipped Into hot water, Is good enough
for a king. Custards made from eggs are

nutritious and wholesome. For the feeble

they are better than beefsteak. and may
be used freely.

BAD EGGS AUE OFTEN PUUCHASED.

The safest way to try them Is to hold

them In the light, forming a close focus
with the hand, or use an egg-tester. If
the shell, when viewed thus, appears to

be studded with small dark spots. they
are doubtful. If you see no transparency
In the shells they are fit only to be thrown
away. The most certain test Is to try
them by the light of a lamp. If quite
fresh, there are no spots upon the shells,
and the eggs have a bright yellow tint.

New-laid eggs should not be eaten until

they have beeu laid about eight or tell
hours, because the white Is not properly
set before that time, and does not obtain

Its delicate flavor.
Never boll eggs for. salads, sauces, or

any other purpose more than ten minutes;
and when done. place them In a basin of
cold water to cool.
For making plum puddings duck eggs

are more economical than those of fuwls;
they are larger In size and richer.

Did you notice that fine head of hair at

church last Sunday? That· wasMrs. B-.
She never permits herself to be out. of
Hall's Hair Renewer. �
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_four comers of the udder; themill.' It. � J '" -.'

'J 1/ ,._ "BREEDlNG' DA!IiB'Y OOWS.
.

vetns should be 'larg� and .erooked, Restores the orlglpal,cQlor to faded· and ��;.'�alr, keeps tho soalp �le�n, and im�
By Secretazy O. M. Winslow, read' at the last entering the belly througJllarge holes; �t natural.gloi\s and/fr�hn�,&s so universally admired. , ," ,

'

��"t!rs�=��fo:�e Amerloan Ayrshire ',tlie veins-en the sides 'and rear should' "A little more tha� two ye�rs ago mYihalr
.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor Is 'excellent f�r t
'

also be large. There are various sty'lea .

began �ur!ll,ng gra): and .f,,�lIng out., 4lter hair. It stimulates the growth cures ba�e,
When our first parents took up their ����gw��er�s:�:dOftoAr�r':rrglanlarl �gl°i: ...mdY ness, restores the natural color,'cleanses th;

It J50�)1itht;l Gard� '9f E(J,eri, t4'e�/foUnd
of escutcheons, and whichever sty le co or ..n scalp. prevents dandruo; and Is a g9Qddre

.�1f�g,�h;em, a herd of �t�r�, w�ich ::f::o��[s ��::.Sh;��ds�n :�:�l:nt! ��:i�;:'!���t�alb\����!::�!� :�icll�:.:��;�ff�C��:�!�:S��tF�:
",tJ;l.e Good Book pronounced good; and I .

'
, !J�y', ' • , �ical HOlUeueping, by Ellza'R, rarker;

.

have no doubt they were good for what
BOft and mellow, the haii· �hick, sh9rt A

' .. f·

'�lliey'weteintended":""goOd as a founda.- a�d fine, the tail lon� and alim,,legs , ye'r'S·, ·H\ai r Y"r igo r" :/1
t" • fine and bony The dispositio f th I' . '," 'H
e-r tion for man to build upon, to work out h ld � hi hl

.

n 0 e Prepared by Dr. J. C.'Ayer a Co. r.o�eiJ' Mae," Sold t

\:('hls brain' upon, and, the' Cattle of futday
cow s ou

. g, y nervous, with no '. ,., ",' -' � ; �,,'L �yDruggllte and Perfumen;,

"show "the" work 'of 'nis hands and the
ugliness. Most of these extreme char-

.

' ,

,

I '

power of his intellect,
.

You may see' :teri:���f :e dairy cow a:re exactly 'tha� any common herd �bould �! �e�t 'dant, and of that kind calculated"to

-:'�':ll�Y: �P t�e,,�y'rshb·�,coW. '!ipl �!i'p'est t�::O;w is
e

1
ef characte.l'lstics, a�d in order to .obtl!oin a fair profit.' TI;l.�s make . bone and muscle. The' cliJf,

-

tYw·of.the dairy ci?w�'�d.�n·'tIie Here- ti us�a ly a good dairy cow in test showa the fO\.lndatipn is extra, and especially if a heifer, should be taught

'� fo�� the .h�ghest tYM of t)leJ:�e( a.Pt�w,
propor on to er lack o� the beef marks. there .is every reason to believe that if':tO drink and be fed' by hand. Watm

�"�a; It.ls,'w'holly: due to'tD;� s;KUtofJoan. Constituti?n is .all-Important, but I!o these cows were.gradually fed to their liew mi�k should be fed for a
I week in'

.You may take an Ayrshire cow and ,a ?elicate feml.nine look is no sign of lack �acity, as remarkable records would such qliantitJ:es as wi11 not overlo8.d' the
" Hereford' cow, e�l�..

'

to be the perfect
m , constdtutlon. Having un_dere.tood be obtained. as from the breeds that stomach. As the stomaCh and its "food

type' of their breed, ahd p� 'them the dairy type of a cow .. the wise course have .been thus systematically tested. 'capacity is the foundation 'of the future

•

,,8i"-e by side, letting' theJii:�;cai.v.1f:��bout for the breeder is .to go through his The �est of, a b�eeder is -In progre�s. ?ow, i� should be kept v�goro�s. and
"th:e same time, and feed them 'eXl¥ltly herd and throw out those Iarthest_from Any man wit� money may make a col- healthy from the first. Man;v, bt'ee�erB
, the same on an abundance of good .food,

the perfect standard. That would prob- lection of good, Cows pf other men's li�e to see their calves fq;t �nd sl�ek,
" ..giving them the same care and atten- ably take from a fourth to a thi'rd of his breeding; but are tlie calves he {'aises wlth a small be�ly, and. brlDg t'llem up
.... .' herd and th f ddt f h

." .
to cows in thls way. T·hey'may look

tton, and the one will give fifty to sixty .,. e oq an
.. ca�e pu upon rom t em superior to then: dams �. I better, but the calf that has beenfed

pounds of
'milk a day and the other will

the rest would probably give as large do not mean, are all the cl1!1ves superior" Iese.tat-produclng food and -more bulk,

scarcely raise her calf. Continue tbis returns as from the �hole lot. After nor do I mean, are a small majority .will be in better condition to, sfA?r6. a

"treatment lor six months and th6"Ayr-
all this is done, there lS then a great superior but are any of. them superior? large qqantity of· food ond �hrest It.:. I

.' .'

' d'tJe i th 1 f h
'

"
, ",

believe a call should look Ilke a lit�le
shlre wlll have given you five or six

1 rence neva ue 0 t e cow� that Does he succeed each year or two 111; cow and I would have them come in

thousand pou�ds of IDilk, turning every-
are left, which.�n only be known by raIsing a calf that has marked qualitt�s not later th_il.n thirty months old. '�)len

thing 'you leed 'her 'intc} th,e 'pail, and actual test, �ndlvldually, to learn the of improvement? If not, then there Is let them go farrow and grow. 'In this

not sparing even the flesh she had laid utmost capaclty of each cow, and ip this sQmething wrong either with his stock way the.milking quality is developed
· "

. " respect cow' ta d'
.

th b hi
. ,·and retalUed, and they, make better

� up' ®fQi'e calving,._w�il�' the. H��ef9rd
s s n lDg 1D e same arn, or sman�o.ment.· T�� br�eder.should cow� thun if kept fat and growing,to

wlll ,have .dried up entfrely.:an'd ,be treatedalike, and to all outward appear- have defimte ldeas in hlS own mind of three years old before calving. I� is

oJ loa1J.Eid 'down with f�t.. The':B:erefdrd ance of about �he same comparative what he wants. He should be' able' to much easier to breed and develop ooef

has by the skill of man been converted value, will be found to vary greatly recognize his' ideal when ,he sees it 'qualit.ies th';W dairy,' and a ,naturally
.' ..' when forced,

' .,'
,

.', ' first-class drury heifer calf may,by'the
lnto a mlSer, who will hoard upevery-'

ttnd should have knowledge of tl,terules manner of r,aising, .be'almost entirely
thing she eats and keep it herself, and Many a wonderlul cow passes her necessary to obtl!in it. Stock is very .cbanged into a beef type, and, n�yer

only give it up with her life, while the whole life without her owner'�nowing quick to yield to the brain of the owner. regain her"natural type.
.

Ayrshire, by the same skill directed in what a prize he has, simply because he After he has tested his, stock to·.know thTetmhperament, care, an,d tsseletoctlbe°n afrle
, h

e ree necessary pom 0 -

another hne, has been converted into a has never tested her capacity. Two t e most valuable, and has coupled the lowed hi breeding dairy cows, and must

prodigal, retaining nothing for herself cows with the same amount of food inay cows with a bull of equal" value for pro- be backed up by a man of BOund judg-'
but freely pouring out her all for th� give the same amo�nt o� dairy product, ducing dairy cows,' and haS carefully lI!-ent, good s!'lnse, and indomitable per-

daily blessing of her owner.', In order when if you incre8o!le the feeq one will ,attended to his cows during pregnancy,
s1stence. . ,','

�ebr���:n���:r:�!�d a�:es�.��;:!��� �::��e:��� !���e�:do�:o::aC!���� :!e��i::�il�o��r:� :!�:��::;: :,�

T
-

tt' P ·'11'"
:

between these two opposite·ty'pes of the her limit, while the other has not, and retain in them and perfect all the dalry" U S I' ;Ss_a.�e an�ma1. Much of the failure of th,j3 careless feeder will continually be qualities he has obtained by breeding,
'

.

, .dairymen and dail'Y breeders is due, to throwing awl_!.y his 'food on the cow of and I believe tbe care of the calfbegins
'

.:
their trying to run a dairy with a herd small natural c!lopacity. The value of some nine or ten months before birth.

'

of female steers. Would any of them careful individual tests in the herd is The cow should be treated like a lady. =:::!-:.e::':'''rY�=::.�::�r.=r.:;
enter a sixteen-hundred-pound, Clyde that the owner knows ho� much food No breeding animal should ever expect ......._d .... aDeqaalecl_ aa

'

in a 2:30 class in a r,ace? or would any is profitably fed to each cow, and the to be' struck. She should always be ANTI-BILIOUS 'MEDICINE .. ,
of them take a bulldog if he wishEld to highest limit of each. This is particu- treated so kindly that she' will look .. _a'a"'a.d••trletatb••rvirtaeti."
hunt partridges � No, indeed. But the .larly valuable in a breeding herd, for upon her owner W!I a friend.. Quiet, ....I�-.rn....,_tbeT ....-r;:
same man will pull away at the beet he then knows from which cows to save pleasant men, and only such, should be ="�la·=::o�"T.!i.f::l�·�"""
typ6' of cows and grumble at unsuCC6BS- calves in order to raise the standard of allowed around a herd of breeding cows, ;......., .,.•••all. .Pr e•• IIGe&a. '

· fu� c:tairying. his herd. It is not necessary, or per-
unless you wish wild, vicious calves. So14 Everywhere.

.

The first thing for a breeder to do is haps profitable, to feed cpntinually to The food of. the C?ws t;lhould be abun- O1D.oe.S9& 41.1 Park P�ace,:N.Y.
to �ducate himself to a standard, for his the highest limit of. a cow, but each

hel1d is simply the result of his own idea cow in the herd should be known by
,of a cow, and the herd will gradually actual test, This, I believe, is the

JI.�CHAt.t'shape itself to his idea of what a cow secret of the success of the Jersoy and '.
.

,

Sshould be. There is in every breed-of Holstein cattle. It is claimed that the

cattle a variation of type, and an incli- Ayrshire cow is little known, and needs PILLSnation to one or the other of the oppo- only to be known to be valued. This, I PAINLESS. EFFECTUAL•.
site types of beef or dairy, and a close believe, is true; and why is it so? This --WORTH A QUINEA A BOX.....
observer will find in his own herd this is an age of records, both in horses and For BILIOUS .. NERVOUS DISORDERS
same variation. The pail is the actual cows. The public is not willing .to '"
[test,o'f It. dairy 'cow, but there are ,marks accept guesse,s either on the.speed. of a Such as Wind and Pain in thEl Stomach. Fullness lind Swelling after'Meals.

· :of,. temperament, mental .and physica,I, trotter or the product of a cow.'
. Dizziness, and Drowsiness. Cold,Chills.Flushings of Heat. Loss of'Appetite.

Shortness of Breath. Costiveness. Scurvy. Blotches,on the Skin. Disturbed

which, in the absence of the p8.il, are It is useless for a man to affirm that Sleep. Frightful Dreams. and all Nervous and, Trembling Sensations, &c.

very sure guides to a close observer, his horse ca� trot iu 2:30, unless he' is THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES,

d i th t t
BEEOHAM'8 PILL8 TAKEN A8 DIREOTED Rt8TORE FEMALES TO OOMPLETE HEALTH.

an n e wo ypes above mentioned wi�ling to put him on a trll,ck under a
.

thQy are exactly opposite. watch. ThQ question is not, what can

. For Sick, Headache, 'Weak Stomach, Impaired ",

In the perfect dairy cow the head is he do? but, what has he done? We Dioestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
small and bony, the muzzle large, the know what the Jersey has done l'n but� they AO'!LIKE MAGIO. Strengthening. the muscular 8yatem, restoring long-lost Com-

plexion. bringing bRCk the hee" edge 01appetite, and arousing with the ROSEBUD OF

nostrils wide, eyes full and mild, yet ter. We also know what the .Hoistein HEALTH the whol. phT/slcai energy of the human frame. One or tbe beet guarantees

with a bright look to them;' the neck haS done in milk. Enough pf each :N�hj.�opGYHA��t:"�U1��81�b;�:�Eo«it't��·S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST'SALE OF
,

strong at its junction with the h�, breed in different p'ar,ts of the country
Prel?nr�d onl� ,by TH08. DEEVHA.... ·St. Delen•• Lanea.hl ..... En.land.
Bold. Of/llrNfI(JfM8genM'OU". B, r.' ALLEN CO" S86 and ee7 Canal 51.- New Yortc� ... -

but falling away quickly to a thin neck, have been syste,ma,_tically _ teB.ted to
Bole Agents for the United Stat.e81,nho (IfJlnur drDf(giBtdoe8 nnt keep them)WILL MAIL'

,_
BEEOHAM'S PILLS on REOE PT af PRIOE,25cts. A BOX. (MENTION THIS };'APEB.

neal'ly straig�t from head toshoulders; characterize the breed, but how is it I-----...;;.---------....;;_...;_.;;_.;_:_::......::....:.....:..�-=-=-:_::..::....:.�...;;,�::;..-
shoulders thin, with backbone promi- with the Ayrshire? Who knows what
nent to the touch, and nearly straight she -is? Who has ever tested her to
from shoulders to tail, and full of in- her limit in either butter,' cheese or
dentations atsome point between shoul- milk? The test that has really been
ders and hipS; giving the appearance given to the Ayrshire is the test of the

.

App"Iy ,Phe�n'01 Soclt'que b'erore t·n.llam�m·. "att·on
to ,the' touch of· being loosely' put common dairy. Her owner. feels con-

11 III

together. There should be large 'bar- 'scious she is giving him a profit from •

H 'II h"
.

clI' k h' h
reI room, beginning imme4iately from �he.. food. consumed" !lond .he knows sets I�.,

. ,e �l . .,�! y'. no� e tS u�t:
t�e.sh?ulders, for you must"have, large he gets more from'. hiB, Ayrshire B I

"

h
- .

F
. "";1 11

p?,,:e� of lungs and,heart to run the . .for., what care' h� gives her.�han from etter ate1t an never. ,or man afiu:" a
machllle; then, too; the recep�acle for the cOw of any other breed that stands.

•

1
.'

: . '. "".;: .��.
food sh�uld be roomy; her hind quar- We know that the average yield of anIma5.'.

. ,. .
.

'_.
c

,(:.,
te,.rs, sho.u.ld be large, with hip bOnes over six hundred cows is·6,100 pounds,

-' .--�d ad
Hoot at your dmg"'� �e1ld for cIrc�, ., ,.� -:.�,

Wl e.spre ; the h!lJIls should be thin, and to my certain ,knowledge' the ma- HANCE BRQTHERS &: WHITE, l'IIarmaceutical Che!Db�., Phnadelp!>� ."'. ;��
to g1ve plenty of room for the udder, jority of these Cows are kept no better 1;qq��tfOl'ClOuntorfcllio ��w.��qIIO� 'Bclkrcuuba advmIHm...toutanclh'a-' .. tiI·.....

,',
!
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I Barb-wire Cuts.
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July 6, 1891.
CA'lTLE-Recelpts 5,�. Market strong.

Good to fancy native steers, 16 0085 00; fair to
good native steers, 13 7011.510; Texans and In
dian steers, 12 65a3 70.
HOGS-Receipts h�. Market higher. Fair

to oholce heavy, I4IlUM 00; mixed grades, 14 {Oa,
480; lllrht, fair to best. U 7011.4 85. .

SHEEP-Receipts 11,800. Market slow. Fair
to fancy, 13 mall 00.

St. Loul••

SH I PC.;II.
DuBAlfD, TreMurer.
YOUR .

.

Bntwr,' lI1.p. Poult..,..
v- 0iI1"01l, Wool, 11.1'.

.

pntatoe••
[INOOWpOJU,Tml.] G....n a Dried PruI.... to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
18. S. W.ter se., Ob1_co.

DJop u. a poIta1 tor Stencil, Tap, etc. LIberal ad
vaDeel on conll,oment•. Quick .alCl, prompt retllrn••

Gossip About Stock, very proucl:.of· his ·palr. He has named
one" Harrison" and the other "Cleve-It costs abQuU13..pe.r. }Iead' to )!hlp cattle ,,' :;uh h I I h hfrom southern C�lI,forn.1fa � Chtc.ag.. ·. 0,'. .

land," tuOHII e e a IDS t ey ave no po- L1V111 STOOK 'MABlUITS., Utlcal aspirations whatever. ......__ IFrom tiie 'Live Stock RecoirJl we' learn K" OItY.
that the Pawnee Cattle Coinpafiy', of 'Me- ! According to the authority of the Dro- July 6, 1891.

, o;-lB "'ol"'�am Kansas Missouri and Ne CATTLE-Receipts 5,731. Shlpplnll' steel's,rlno: K�s.,.1ately.�hlppe.d tWQ cars of c�t.- ""ur, �'''''V·'' � U 00&6'50; cows. !190a306; bul1s.1175a300; helf-. .

k • llraska p�'d�ce. Kansas City's .. native" era, 1220&2 50; Texas steers, 12 00a3711; TexastIe to the Denver mar lit.
cattle_ Th'ese 'three States, during June, cows. II ma2 80; Indian steers. 12 3588·25.

, !The Do.'uglass Tribune (Butler : ���n.ty) , HOGS-Receipts 2.442. Ranll'e of packers,fUl;pls.hed this market 34,143 steers, 9,016 N 4011.4 75: bulk of sales, 14 r;.�a4 70says tbat Hover and Buskirk bronght In cows'and 2,656 oalves; total, 45,815. The SHEEP - Receipts 2,2117. Muttons, MOO.for sbfpni�nt last MODday' ODe of the.,f!\\;;' same States\.. last year' furntshed fJl,142 s�jrl�'Er_:�\.o 7 years: Draft, extra. 113511.test b6ef· animals ever seen In this part. of I I 175' good IlOOa.125 Mares extra 1125a.145·.... -, steers, 14,927 cows aDd 1,861 Clio ves; tota, iwOd. !70aOO.. Drivers, extra, 11401�; good:the country. They purchased J.t from. N. 77,930 h�ad .. This shows a shortage this 17511.100."
IM. A. Withrow. and It weighed, 'after...... f 26 999 te 5911 d I MULES-4 to 7 years: J.j, hands, MOa70; 14�.

1, "",ar 0 , s ers, cows, an an D-
hands, '17011.75; 16 hands, IlOOa110; 15� hands,:shrlDkage, seveDty 'pounds more �han a c�ase of 795 calves', a shortage ID the total medluiB, !l05a125.ton, '

..
'.

01 32,115 head. . From these figures we see
.

.'
Chloa.o.

July 6, 1891.The very heavy cattle are certainly DOt that KaDsas, Missouri and Nebraska fur- CATl'LE-Recelpts 1,310. Market steadl to.In fashion this y('ar. There bappens to Dished 53.2 per cent. of the steers, cows higher. Prime toeztea native steers. 16 00. 25;.be quite a good maDy scatterlDg lots of
.

others, 16 00a.5 75: stockers,l2 50d 25; Texans, ----------------,--aDd'calves, whlch;agalDst 72.8 per cent, 1280a.300; cows,I2BOa425..1,600, to 1,BOO,pouDd beeves, DOt that feed- for June., 1890,flhow.s a decrease of 19.6 per' HOGS-ReeelptsI3.000. Market active. 'Pack-
d d k h I b ers and shlppers,l4 211a4 85; prlme . heavy anders Inten e to milo e t em so arge, ut cent. butchers' weights. U 90IiJj 00; lIght,.M 00a4 95,because they were holdlng OD In the hope �

. SHEEP - Receipts '1,000. Mar-ket steady.of gettiDg better prices, and ID the mean- For the first six months of 1891 the four NatIves, 14 5011.5 25; Tex.ans, 13110\1440; West-
PrID()tplll"markets, Chicago, Kansas City, erus, M BOai 00; lanibs, U'IiOa6 85.time of course had to keep up tbe feed.
Om,ba and St� Louts, show a tota,1 de-The Lilve Stock Record says that up ·!to cfe�se of' 483.125 'cattle. an Increase of

the first of July, for the preceding thirty abdut 12,000 calves, an Increase of 1,286,592days, the receipts at Denver stock.yards hogs, and an Increase of 22;786 sheep. St.
were 2O,� cattle,5,553 bogs,3,695 sb:eep, Louis showed ·the oDly galn ID cattle
and 633 horses and mules. Comparedwith 12,361 head-for six months, but she COUDts
thlt.llame month last year, this Is a de- calves as cattle; i),Dd the rUD of calvescrease of 6,061 cattle, 2,045 hogs, and there was very heavy. Chicago had an
10,300 sheep, 'and an Increase of 48 horses. Increase of 14.061 calves, and KaDsas CityFor the first six months of the year the a decrease of 1;91'i'calves. In hogs Chicago K.n••• Otty.receipts were 62,657 .cattle, 44,088 hogs, had l,006,727'lnC�9e; Kansas City, 170,675' July 6,1891.21,267 sheep, and 2,485 horses and mules. tnerease; Omt.ba,:i92,276 tncrease, and St. b:�r.,�)iy�:�I���or��� �ohg�i"ri�Compared with the first six months of LOUiS, ��,08!i dec�ealle.. All polDts had an No.3 hard. 780; No. 2,red, 820. and No.3 red. 77c.1890, this Is an Increase of 4,2t4 cattle aDd Increase of shee'p except KaDsas Cit)', b�!i!-�::pl!O�nP�k� ;g,urm:ri:::'184 horses, aDd a decrease of 1,078 hogs which lost 12lt,Ms durlDg the six months. M�o; No.3 mixed, 540; No.2 white mixed, 61c;and 37,599 sheep.

.

No. a white mIxed, 000.,A.. J. Child, � .Marle.et St., St. J.,olils, OA'I}I-Recelpts for past 2i hours. 5.000
,
The LWe Stock Reparter says that the Mo:, sold on Mond'&y last the followlDg bushels. By sample on track: No. �mlxed,:AAl;, No.:I mixed, 32�0; No.2 red, :AAl; No.2 whitereceipts for the month of JUDe, 1891, at lots of wool tor Kansas wool-growers: H. mixed, 350. ,the St. J..ouls NatlcDal Stock Yal'1ls E. Hassenpfiug, Yates Center, 7 sacks, b���:��:01���.cmshlng at 000 per

amounted to 82,8<12 cattle, 54,650 hogs, and 1,300 pouDds, 'at 19.4 ceDts per pound; D. CASTOR BEANS-We quote orushlng, In oar59 569 h I t 50 913 ttl 66 202 11 lots, at 81 5Oa1 55 per bushel upon the basIs of, seep, aga DS , Clio e, , A. HasseDp.';fu�" .yates Center, 10 sac�s, pure. and small lots lOe per bushel less·hogs aDd 6!>,581 sheep received durlDg the 1,677 pouDds, at 18� ceDts per pouDd; F. HAY-Receipts for past 48 hours 2'70 toos.th f M I f 31 929 t ' Y' '. We quote: New prairie, fancy, 17 00; good tomon 0 ay-an Dcrease 0 , Clio - H. Bayer,. ,ates CeDter, 13 sacks, 2,900 coolce. 1650&600; prime, 1300a400; common,tIe. and a decrease of 11,543 hogs aDd 6,012 pouDds at, 18� cents per pound. For the I2IlOa3 00.
sheep. Recelpt8 for the first six months times, these were tip-top prices, though Itof 1891 amouDt to 229,146 cattle, 428,598 mus� be'lial� that the wools were nicelyhogs aDd 179,323 sheep, agalDst 216,785 cat- haDdled, bright aDd light, aDd the geDeraltIe, 511,684 hogs aDd 128,729 sheep durlDg cODdltioD of the clips speak well' .for tb.ethe first sl.x months of 1890, an Increase growers. Mr. ChiI'd .Is,QD!! of �he .ery bellt·this" year - of 12,361 cattle, a deerease of wool commission merchants that· we
83,086 hogs aDd an lucrease of 51,594 sheep.' know, aDd our readers may rest assured
The Dally DrOO(ff"B JO'U1'7UJl� tlhfuago, that they will get full prices aDd quick

In Its Issue.6f July 2', says: The .236 head returDS on all wool conslgDed to him.
of.ca.ttlewhich arrived MODday trom KaD- T�� J�'llloyI}Dworth Times says that the
sas with some In bad condltloD were held Mlssourt'State Board of Agriculture has
In .quarantlne by Chief City IDspector secured ic'<i�antlty of petroleum from the
Weir, who subsequently made a post-mor- 011 wells In KaDsas, that Is being dlstrlb
tem 'examlDatloD of the whole lot, aDd uted to farme'rs'who have cholera amoDgcondemned 84liead of" natives" and half- their hogs, as ·it.1s said to be a specific for
breed, c,attle

.

to the reDderlDg taDks, as hog cholera;
'1' It Is to be given as follows:

being allected with spleDlc fever. No" Give eDough to physic the hog thor
other cattle were allowed to come:ln- COD- oDghly, say from one-half pint to a plDt,
tact 'wIth. them, aDa the case was ciuefully followed every day by smaller doses. They
aDd judl('lously handled. The tcattl� "'1m'usually drlDk It readily froql the
though shipped from Southern' Kansas, trough, but, I.r they refuse to drlDk, It canwere yarded ID the Texas quarantIne' ill- be mixed Wlth·,Cf�P feed, or milk used as
vlslon,"where they beloDged. a drench. For·- dreDchlDg, use a cow's

horn If ODe can be had, otherwise use aThe DrOO(ff"B Journal says that without bottle with bottom oil, aDd pour the oil Indoubt the largest set of bovine twlDs that
slowly with a tablespooD. For preveDtwere ever born are a pair of Durh!l.m
Ive, slv:e from oDe-,fourth to ODe-half pl�tsteers DOW on exhlbltloD In Chicago. two or three·tlmes'a week while the hogsThese bovine mODsters have just turDed
are exposed.",

.

.

.

six years of age and together tip the scales
a.t the eDormous weight of 8,040 pounds.. "WheD your heart Is bad, aDd your headThey measure 18 hands high, 12 feet. 6 Is bad, aDd you .. �re bad clear through,Inches 10Dg, nDd 14 feet and 6 hic� what Is Deeded?" asked a SUDday schoolaround the girth, belDg 3 feet aDd 2 IDches taacher of her class. "I kDow-Ayer'sacross the hlp. J. S. Walker, a stockman SaJ.ila.parllla," aDswered a little girl,of Car.thage, Mo., brought them here wltli whose sick mother had receDtly been re
the' IDteDtlon of selllng them for show stored to health by that medlclDe.
cattle. He thinks they would be a unique
attraction at the World's Fail:, aDd wishes
to dispose of them for that purpose. Tbe
cattle.were raised by G. Lindner, of Jas- OD recelPtot 80 ceDtI, U. s. Stamlll. I will seDd t
per county, Mo. The pair are attracting o':fe�=:::a�:�-:::���:T��::!!�e:::DO end of Interest amoDg stockmen; 'aDd CUrei Stomach an:\.KldDey Dlle&l8l. Addre.. GKO.
all prODounce them decidedly the iarg6lJt G. SrKUft'R. G AlID RAJ-IDa. KICH.
steers on record. Tho OWDer Is justly,

MARKET REPORTS.

MentloD this paper. Port Seo',- KpDUe•

TREESm PLANTS
The ....rce.' and Nlcea' stock iD til.w_of all kindll of PB11IT TREEII,G�B
Vll!fE� Por.e., 8eedllnCli .na .ltIA.....PR11I·...8. Wrtte for our :New Price U"
and our pamphlet on "Voa' .Dd Pro.""
HART PIONEER NURSERIE.

HORSE O'WN'ERS I
TRY GOlIDIAULT'B

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEOY ANOPOBIT1YE CuRE

tOI'«l"28Plla" .....-7«:ap Hoell,lIItralaeil
T.,a oa., Foaad.,r,

Wlad Pu.... ".....DI_
_ Thrum; Dlpb ....erl..
all LaID.,a_ from lI_vaa,
.I ....bon.,oro.....,..�
TalDor._ Removel all
Bunches or Blemishes 'rom
Ho....,. and «:attl.,. '

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRINQ.
I.,.O•• ISLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR aLEMI.H.

Ever� bottle Bold Is warranted to �Ive .atlBlac·�I�:;'nt �;eef�rC:l��= �l�. ,tl&'��f:·.\T:
rectlonsfor ttl! uee, Bend lor descriptive clrculara,
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. CI••• I.nd, O.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE 'MABKBTS.

RELIABLE

Machine Oils!

"

Chlc.lrO,
July 6, 1891.

WHEAT - Receillts 39,000 bushels. No. 2
spring. 91�o.Il3�o; No.3 sprlng,83a.88c; No.2
red. 1l2�a95�c..

CORN-Receipts 55,000 bushels. No.2. 61J,&c.
OATS-Receipts 285,000 bl1shels. No.2, 35!11(Cl;No 2 white, 39a1lO�o; No.3 whIte. 38a390.
RYE-:-�Ipts 1,000 busl\els. No. 20\780.

Write for prices on these. Also

everything you eat, use and wear.

'THE KONEY SAVERSFORTHE PEOPLE
.

H.R.EAGLE&CO.,.•St. Lo11lll,
July 6, 1891.

WHEAT-Receipts 08,000 bushels. No.2 red.
cash. 88�a68J,&c. .

. CORN-Receipts 12'7,000 bushels. No. 2 oash,
55�c. .

OATS-ReceIpts 33,000 bushels. No.2 cash, 380.
HAY-Choice to fanoy prairie, &5 00; oholce

to fanoy timothy, 112 00al6 00.

WOOL MARKETS.

6aand 70�ab88hAve.,OmOAGO, ILL.

GEO. W. CRANE & CO.,
TOPEKA; KAS.,

St, Lo11lll. Publish and sell the Kansas Stat-·
July 6, 1891. utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme.u�lf«t'sla�okW;�n�':' c::,�� ��:��&i Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,

of.fh�:'e�f���ket wore a better aspect, but' Taylor's Pleading a�d Practice,
no pronounced advanoe nor any activity to de- Scott's Probate GUIde, KansaBmand manifest: yet the steady decline noted Road. L T hi L tcheretofore was checked, for the time being at aws, owns paws, e .,lellBt.. Offerings ceased to accumulate, and and a very large stock of BLANKSthe?'\} was more InclinatIon shown to buy, the

,
'

coinparatlvely low prloes oauslng some specu- for Court and other purposes,��;�t!�.ulry but very little can from manu-

including Stock Lien Blanks, Con-
Kansas and Nebraska sold fairly at full quo- veyancing Blanks Loan BlankstatloDS when light lu weight and of bright "

. '. .
'

color, but dull otherwise. Movement Increas- etc. For fine prIntIng, book prInt·Ing. Last quotations are for medium light. b' d' d Roo ds fibright, ma210: coarse, 17a18o; light flne, 17al9c; mg, In lng, an or or
heavy flne, Hallie; low and earthy,12al30. County, Township, City and School

ChI_CO· Districts, send orders to this, theJuly 6, 1891 ..
The receipts for the flrst six mODths of 1891 oldest and most reliable house inwere 11,820,932 pounds, against 6,132.076 pounds the State.

.

for the same period last year. The market
shows a decidedly Improved condition and
manufacturers are takingmore Interest. There
fleems to be no reason why wool should be any
oheaper than last year.
Kansas and Nebraska wool show a muoh Im

proved condition and Is justlr meeting wIth In
oreased Inl!ulry. Addltlona sales have been
made at 250 for light medium Nebraska. andfor a fairly briJl'ht lot of Kansas medium 230
has been obtained. A sale of flne medium
Kansas and Nebraska wool of Some heavy con
ditIon has been made at 210. Heavy flne, 13&150;' average flne, 18a200; choice flne. IDa22c;
average medium, 10a23c; average coarse,18a200. ADvEBTI8EIIKNT8 DESIGNED. Pnoo... BROWN AN"EsTIMATES 01' COST IN ANY NRW8PAl'EB

�'URNIBHED FREE OB CUARGE.

J. L.STAOK & OO'J
Newspaper Admtislng Agents. STMf:N�L,

Make Your Ow.n Bitters I
WE gIve to nil customers, Lowtlt Prioe.� PromptTraDlI8Ctiona. ludioioua Seleotlona, uODI"louOUI Poaltlons, Ez""rlenoed Aaalltaooe, 'Unblued
OpiniOD' and CoD1ldeDtial Servioe.

,t

'TI
I
I

Special Course for Teachers. Topeka
Business College, 521 and 523 QulDcy St.,

, Itlllcham" PIIII actllkom&llcoD.Weak Stomacll. Topeka, KiloS.

ST. LOVIS.
We are situated to handle large lots of wool to the best advantage. Growers can be satisfied on this point by forming a club and shippingtogether, sending one·.�1 their number along to see it sold_ To single shippers or clubs shipping 50,000 pounds or more, we will furnish transportation free both ways for' said l'epresentji,tive. If there is a prejudice against consigning, it should be dissipated when we invite wool men totransf�r the field of sale from their homes, where buyers are limited in number,' to our warerooms in a large market, where buyers are numerous.We Will advance 8 to 10 �ents per pound on heavy wools, and froDl12 to 14 cen,ts per pound on light shrinkage. .

.!",

FUNSTEN C0MMISSION CO�

L
,
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The
Deaf Heal

The

Blind 888.

Catarrh
, Impossible

--TH"B--

G"'at Sou,hweat System.,
Connecting the Commercial Centera and rJoia'

c
,

fannllof. ,

.

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn andWheat Fielda and TJuoti'':''.

Ing Towna of

KANSAS,
The F.enlleRiverValleys and TracieCentenof·

,

'., ,,'" NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Pteturesque and Enohutlni''''';'

Boener" and the Famous Ktntq ·111,,\'·-,
Dlatrlota of

.

. COLORADO,
The AJrioulturalt.,}'rult, Hlneral and Timber

. Landa, and �'amoua Hot Sprtnga of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolllng Prairies and Wood-

,

lands of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar PlantatloBII of
... ,' LOUISIANA,

J·ust as cataracts ..

and all diseaSes of
the eye a�e cured bV
....,.c"na/'··80 do .our
garments cure

"

all
forms 01-' bodily di8-
ease, .Send for
pamphlet· and price
list. '.

'

The above tlgure repreaents thQ manner In'wblch onr Hagneto·Conaervatfve Garments are worn. It can be readily understood tilat they are not worn next to tbe skin, uor have tbey tobe dipped In aclds. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
charged with acld andwornnext the akin Is too well kuown to be
repeated here. .PROF. WILSON'S lIystl'm Is as distinct from
tbese daugeroui Copper and Zinc Belts as Is a pine knot In an
Indian's wigwam to the electrio lights of our' stores and city
streets. Tliere need not be a sick person In America (savefrom accidents) It our Magneto·Conservative Underwear would
become a part of tbe wardrobe of every lady and gentleman, &II
also of Infants and cblldren.

Onemillion people In Burope and America are wearlog our ]\(lIIIDe�onBervatlve pl'IIIeatl-tboJcure all forml ot dl8eue atter tho 400tora bav. otterly tailed. Tbere II 08 torm of dloouo onr garmentl 'ifill'not cure .. Gout, Bbellma&llm. ParalYIII, CODlllmptlon, ConltlpatioD. Stl1r JOlntl. Our
prmoDti cure "ben all 'TOg treatmeoce fAil. Twonty·1Ive tMuland pe�ple In K8IIIU Cit, teltltJ to
tl"r marveloul ouru. If you lIull'er It .ervell you ..I&,ht. Llata to Joal"doctol'll lIB. die.Wea.. our Malrneto-C..n.erv.tlve Garments .nd live

". ,', ."'

READ GBNERA.L RIllPORT FROIl NA.TIONAL MILITARY,BO.......Cl.tarrh.Color-Bltnuelll. Near-Iilllrhtedne... Quinsy and otbtJr fol'D18 of 0I84IIIMI
. Clured by one Inatr1l1nent.·. .

'.' ,., .,.....
•

N�TIOIUL MILITABY Bo... L'U.VlI1(WoaTB 'Ku� 'March U. 1St1.Your letter received. I annror wltll muoh pleullre. I am well plouild. The"Aotliia .baa beeo d,�lor IIOOd work. lIy 19ft ear WIll nearlJ doaf-oow completel, rutorad. 'MJ thloat'b'u been .!reoled
tor novly ten yean-h",vo had qulDIJ leveral tlmeo-now cO_l'letel, cllred; m, eJel are rreatlJImproved. ]\(r. Wblte ulellt tor tbroat-aod oyel; bu coorelted, we..1I: eyoo; haa heon IreatlJ bene
llted. Ilr. Mallf,ll an'1Ild cue of 8,tarrh, bu heeD greatlv benellted; bo II an old CIIIe; baa IJI'IOtlevarlll hoodred dollars with lpaclallice. aDd .ap he bu reoolt'ed more beoellt from'tbe lile of Actina
than all tbe ren put togetber; be bu throwo bll gl8llel awaJ. Oae cue of a comrado I meutlon;baa beeo oear'llIrhted Ilooe I' years old. and nearly bllod for live years; 0110 eye' greatl{ Improved;.tbe otber wa. treated wltb caultlC; ho ny.lf botb eyel were eqllally g'lOd he collid read, 11. caD dll
tlDgllllb co:o.... wbleh be coilld not do for live years. I am comlDg to Kaoau City al &oeD al'l oan.
I want a 118 Belt aud I�.IIO 10101ea. Tbere are leveral otb�r comradel 10 tbe Home who Ilave boQ8ht
�o�rn�.�d �!:n�ea!��t:aT�ti:;l:e�el:::: ;:n������!rectll. A great maoy Inteod I8Ulog ,oar

Youra reloectfllllJ. 1l0RGAN WALBIFF, Co. B, tIItb nt.
. \ti i)�9:

IMPORTANT NOTICE-We have a Patent on Aotlna. No. 3.1,'7111. also Copy.fllrht

land
Trade-.ark on the word AcUna. We will prosecate alllnfrlncen..,'"'"

'1
Prlv.te Parlo..s for LadleJil. Offioe Houre-8 a. m. to 10 p. m 8unda,l-9 •• m.

to 4, p. m. A.ddres. all private matter,to PROF. WIL80N.
.

m YORK & L91DOI ELECTRIC ASB'I, , Ifrs; I
. K���.:a�.;��.1,;·

The Cotton aDd Grain Fields. the Oattle
Bangell and Winter Resorts of

TEXAS,
Htstorteal and Scenio

OLD AND .NEW MEXICO,
And fonnl with Ita Ooaneettone the Popular

Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA •

For fuU dellOriptive and Illuitrated 'pan::
"hleta of any or.the above Statel,'
Ad.real .

H. O. 'rOW!lBBJID,.
GeB'1 Pus & Tloket AlI9nt" .

.

.

tiT. LUU-O_ MO.,;. ,

....

� WITH THI OEOGRAPHY 01' THe_WI
DnAIII__nOlI fM* II lTUDY 0I'TH18 MAP 0# 'l1li

.
HlI:lIBY W. BOBY, •• D'J •

S"U..rgec>:n.• �
118. W. 8aath 8t. Topeka. Ku.

Chic8[O; . Rocl Island & Pacific llJI
1Dolud1nW Line. East andWest of tbe XIuoarl

RIver. TheDirect Boute to and from OHIOAGO.
BOOB: llILABD, DAVENPOBT, DB .O�
COUlfOIL BLUlI'FS, WATlIIBTOWN,· SIOUX
II'ALLB, KrNl'lIIAPOLl:S, ST. PAUL, ST • .lOll

m:li ATOHISOl'I', LlIIAVlIIlfWOBTH,�
• 'l'OPlJI][&, DlIIl'I'VlIIB, COLORADO 8P'lfCIII

and PUlIIlILO. lh'ee BeolinJnIrCl'laIr Can to iliad
from CHICAGO. CALDWELL, H'OT<llIIlDO.
and DODGE CITY. and Palace 8leeptnaoCan be
tweenCHICAOO,WIOHlTAandH'O"rCllDlllO••.
DaIlyTralna to and :from :B:Il'I'CD'I8BlIIB, In til.
IDdIan TerrItory.

SOLID VESnBULE UPRESS TRAI.
of Throuah Coache8, 8leepe... , and DJ.nJntr Can

·�y�ur=������
Chair Can between CHICAGO aDd D.."...
COLORADO Bl'BIl'I'GS and POlIIBLO, via lit. .1""
.ph, or Eanaaa City and Topeka. :JIIzcuralclu
dally. wltb Choice ot Boute. to and :from �Lake, Portland, Loe Anr;rel8ll and San l!'nnclJIoo,;
n>eDirectLine to and from PIke'. Peak, JIaDI
tou. Ga,1:#eq, of tbe GodlI, tbe San1tarl1llD8, and
BcenJo GraiideUl1l ot Colorado.

,

: 'Via-The Albert Lea Route.
BoUd :B::Epreea TraIna dallybetween Chlcaco iliad
IlIDbaapo1ill and at. ..!!:'E",with TBBOlJ'GH Be
blIiIIQ ChaIr Carll ,..,-......Jil) to and :from�

.

pomte and XanaaB City. Throuirh Chair car I!DcI
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and III9uZ
Falla via Bock Ialand- The l!'avonte LIne to
Watertown. SlousFall's, theSummerBelorta and
Huntinlr and Jr1ahInirGroundl of tbeNortbwlllR.
ne Short Line via Seneca andXa.nkakee ofII8n

.taCllitl8ll to travel to and from Indianapolla, C1Do
clnnatl and otber Southern pointe.
:I'or·T1okete, J[apa, Folde... , or d8llred�

tlan. apply IltanyCoupon 'r1cketOftlce, or�,
E; ST• .JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.The Rev. R. B. Storrs, or Brooklyn. said: .. Life assuranoeoontributesetreotually to make Gen'lllulapr. Gen'l ftt. ..:.- ....Ufe ltaelf longer, loolety happier, the agorregate pro8perlty of the oommunlty «reater, whllo CHICAGO. ILL.enecuraa'lnll' economy. Invigorating enterprise, justifying hope In eaoh Individual, and IIhed- Ii:==================ding the light ot a more serene happiness In many households." 1-

The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn 8ald: .. How a man with no 8urplus patate, but

II IHER&
Dr 8n dar' El�ItIll money enough to pay the premium on a lite aa8uranoe polloy, oan refu8e to do It, and

.

BaI�"cn"':En"""'"tblln look his ohlldren In the f808, III a mystery to me.'"
'-,

.

- (BEDWEll.II )•

"I
• mnJt teve� roton, • ak..sa)'8f·MTtwoU�

For further information as to cost and plans, send your age and addre88:to trm::�:��!v:!."iv:.�:,*��:-)'�!I':a��::':fJ!::'•
.'

Inl..... tban aweek. I ...onld sbout )'our prals... trona'JNO S HY'" A � thebo......topfora1ltoh8Rl'. Ithank)'outorlll8ldq•• �" mJ:'poorlittletoIkahapPf." Prlce'lper.�,bj.,
G 1... t T k '",' '17' mall. Add ...... Wltbstamp.forcircular, .

enera .a.gen, ope a, ··
. .D.as.. Or; O.W, 1':, S�YDER, Mcvlc�9r'S Theatre, Chicago, III.

"'"Aak your Druggist to order It_,_.

THE .!},•. ,'

E�UlTABLE . LIFE· ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF NE-W- . YORK.

. t Oommenced Business 1859•

, Ii

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets $107,150,809
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis) ; ,......... 84,829,231;",.,.

. ', .. ,'

LIBERALITY.
The polloy 11I8ued by the Equitable Soolety oontalnll the following Incontestable olauae:
...After two years from the date of 18sue, the only oondltlons whloh 8hall be binding uponthe holder of this polloy are that he shalillay the premiums and observe the rej'Ulatlons ofthe Soolety as to age and aervtce In war. In all other re8p8ots, If the polloy matures after

the expiration of two yeara, the polloy shall be Indisputable."
The latest form of oontract Issued by the Equitable Is unrestrloted as to resldenoe. travel

and oooupatlon after the ftrat year. It Is non-forfeitable after the third year, and Is IIlmple,
olear and liberal In all Ita provlllions; nor can any other oompliny point to a record, for the
prompt payment of olalms, to oompare with that of the Equitable.

Surplus : , $ 22,821,07.'"
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities · 27 per cent.

IF' Good Agenta wanted, to whom liberal oommlaslonll will be paid,

. DR. G. A.WALL,
EYEANDEAR

Olll KalllJlU A'I'8Due. Topeka· KIIII.
B0UB8:-6 to 12 a. m., 1:80 to 5 p. m. SundaJl, a

to5p.m.

I
�

, OAICER and TIlmon OURED, no knlte:
book free. '"])1'8, Ga.LT1GNt' a: !la,
Nb. 103 Elm St" Clnclnuatl, 0.
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Importers and Breeders ot

B.' :ae:nn.et� &,·· ..·800., T
.

-roPExA, KANSA'"
.

:. :-','..; - I
The Leading weltern"importerl�t·

HAN"''''A'S ,Popular

.

.:"'1
" pOI�hlna

are gt"6�1
Iiinearl, hatf of the Union, he hav-.

Ing Illi ",-seventeen Bta'ea and C..ua4L
.... rite for oqe to

.'

'. ,'W. 8. BAlfNA,
Ment!on KAllUS F........] �ttaw•• Ku.'

,

ClYDESDALE.
PEACHEAON,
'CLEVELAND BAY

HIGHJuUID HERD POLAND-OHINAS
, Lord Corwin 4th 25'111 0.,
to1 B. R.. the Iweepetilkea
boar at St. Loull and Chl
cagoln 188t1,atheadofh�,
uII.ted b, U. S. :6.. A.._
B. ,R. and Gov. BUlh lid 6eSS,
B. R. We have leventr-llve
pili from theae boarI and

from u line .. lotof brood 10'11'1u canbe found. Qual

It,\not,quantlt" ourmotto. Orden boqked for future
del very. Dietrich &I Gentry. Otta.a. Kall.

--�

I '

FREN(JH OOACHHORSES.

An, Importation of 126 Head,
Bel�oted b7 a member of the !Irm. jUlt re

•

' l "elved;J. S. RISX,WESTON, 110.
Breeder f&ll"

POLAND-CHINA
Swtne. Ton, lotof
March! April and
Mar PIli, Ilredb,
lint· clall boan.
Can furnl.h pip
In pain not akin.

\Jatl and seem, ltook.

,

,

� ,�=�

.�h:��.- -=:��� -� -

•
Term. to IInlt purtlhallers. Bend for lllul-

trated oatalogue. __ 8tablelln tawn.

B. BENNETT & SON.

Write for partlcllian.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS-

Addrels
BOBBBT BOUNDS.
MorpnvUle.Ku••

POB

POLAND-OHINAS
of the beat. Can furnish
pip of any weight u high
81 1500 pounds. Sale date
September 29 and SO. 2M
head for the laIc. Write.

1tII�:;,:;;:::�=;_.;;;:;:;a;a Mention 'K..ulU.1 Fux". SuBolk Pnnch, Fronch Coach,
ENGIJSH SHIRE, OLYDESDALB,

PEROHERON
And Standard-bred StaJlions and Mares

LAmALE HERD OFPOLAlD-CmHAS
J. D. ZILLBB. Prop'r. HIawatha. KalJ
1500 Prize Yellow andWhite Dent Seed Oorn. Thll

:�J�i.s����:.'t1r:.'i���C�:��� ;�I�he� :n"f:.!!I�:�
kept Itrlctly pure; 11 perbUlhel-l&Ckl extra. Twen
ty·llve extra line Parti1dge Cochlu cockerels,I1 each.
Ten extra choice regiltered Poland-Chlaamatel, •
and 7 months old, 110 apiece. Eleven hlgh-lcorlng
gilts. Tbele will be bred In FebMlary and Mareh to
All Blght'l Chip, hll alre All Right, Vol. 12 oue, &IIel
out of the famoul Graceful F. 44912 Ohio, for wblch
her owner refnled 11500. .A.ddrels al above.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmRES

Linwood,Short-horns ;

Haye now on hand a few extra boan and 10'11'1 of

b,reedJn, age, which will be o:lfered to breeders at
farmers, prlc,es. Pigs In pairs anel trlol a speclalt,.
Speclll1 palnl taken In IIll1ng orden.

G.W.BBBBY.
Berr7ton. Shawnee (lo•• K....

W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'thOo.,Kas.
Rnbstance, flesh. earl7 maturlt:r and good feeding qaallt:r the

objeots Bought. The la!'8'est existingherd of Scotoh Bhort-homs,,!lon
sl&tlngofOrufd!shank,Vwtorlall,LavetKUJrs.Vwld.B,Secret8,BrqwUhuud8,
K(1idla.f' GoldenDrops,eta. IlIlp. (l...ven KnIght (57121) head of herd.
LInwood IB on Kanaas Dtvtston Union Paolflo R. B. Farm Joins

(station. Inlpectlon InVited. Oatalogue on application. Pleaae Dielltlon F�llB.

WILLIA.IIS BROS.,
Breeden of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUBBKA. KANSAJIJ.

Our breeding herd Is a large an. strictI, repre
sentatlveone, conillting of choice animalI of luperlor
breeding aJlB IndiVidual excettence. The herd to
headed by Dr. Prtmroae 78815, the bnll that headed
tke lint-prise herdl .. 18se at the State fain of Iowa, �Nebruka, Xanluand Dllnoll. Young ltock for sate. '

eorre.pondenceor pectlon InVited. Ven. F&lI1OI1I

GUARANTEED.

L.

B�don's SDOcific �
A

Breeden of the belt Shew Yard

PoLAirn - OHINA HOGS.
A few, pain fane, pllll, .Ix and a hatt mOnth. old,

for t26 per pair. Three hundred pili for trade of 1891
from tile belt breeding ,nd Ihew IUllmallln the Welt.

For tho Prevention and CUre of

HOG CHOLERA.
It -Is no longer a debatable questlon
u to whetber HOG (lHOLEBA. can be
prllmflled anel cured.
lt b... been pr_ over and over again

that BRAGDON'S SPEVIFIV for the
p"1l11enU01' and cure of the 810jtU Plague or
jJug cnoter« will cure andprefltn! this here
tofore unconquerable and devastating 'dll
ease, wben used In Itrlct accordance with
our utrecttona.

,

pr Head testimonials, written b, 1I0nor
able and Inte11lgent men, wblch will appear
In this paper from time to time.

oAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
,

TOPBKA, KANSAS,
A. E. JONES, PBOPRIBTOR.
,

Breeder Of hlgh-clus Jersers. All tbe
greaL butter families represented, Pure
D'. Lambert bull, and a hall brother of
'Young Padl'8 (sire of £urotlssama, 945
pounds butter lu a year,� at headof herd.

o"

BuU calves for sale. Write yonr wants.
, (TRADE MARK.)

TESTIMONIALS:

B�LITIII- fRIIIIll �lTTLB. G. H. JlIROld:iJ & oo., CITY DRUG STOB., YOBB, NBD., April (, 1890.
Bragdoll Chemical Oo.-Gents:-In answer to yours of recent date, would say: The SPECIFIC Is grad

ually gaining ground :wltb us. Our ccmmunltr has been Imposea upon b, lIaa., Clark and !Ban, other
preparatlons, so It Is pllosllng hard to IntrGduce a new one, even thougb It polsce.es merit. Ono of our blg
gelt shippen hu tried It to his perfect .atlsfactlon as a cure, and has recommenoled It to his friends aa a

Specillc. Will let 'OU know frem t:me to time,what frlen.s It II making. Yours, JEROME" CO.

OPl'IOB OF' E. C. lIBALT, D•.u..B IN DBU08, CLOTIIlNG, BO:lTS AND Suo.s,1
Tbe Bragdon Chemical Co .• Fort Scott, Ku.-Gents:-Pleue��::�ri�J':it�st.sdlfc���tl�5i.8�. have

Bold Haas' and Clark's r.medles, aad hogs have contlnued to die. I sent to Junction Cit, for lOme of ,our
Specillc, and I have not lest but one hog since I commenced f"edlng It. One ofm, cnstomen haa lest ISOO
worth of hogs tbe putmonth. He has not lost a hog since I got your Specillc from Junction City.

Yours respectfully, E. C. HEALY.

M.BID.N P....B H.RD OF' POLAND-CmNA&, F. A. TBIPP, PBOPBI.TOB, t
MEnID.N. K&8., December 15, 18to. S

Bragdon Chemical Co.t Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlendl:-I call J?u kind friends because you kave a remed,
that II tbe onlll friend of tne bog man. You will please flnd encloled P. O. money order for six dollars, for
which please send me by express half cue of the hog cholera remedy. I am not losing hogs myself now1
but my neighbors are. I am satllfled that your remedy will knock the cholera. A man b, the name OT

MUBlelman has tried, It. He got three doses of a neighbor and saYI he hu cured two hOIl with three dOles;
the, were shoata, and were In very IIad sbape. I saw them. aud I told kim then the, were Infected. The,
were In terrible condltlon. Seadm, order al loon 81 possible. ,

I remalu your friend, F. A. TRIPP, Meriden, Jelfenon Co., Ku.

I 'have a,oholoe herd of these jUBtly-oele-'
brated cattle of all ages. AlBO some nloe
gra4les" for sale at reasonable prices. Per
sonallnsp8otlon Invited. Call on or addresB

JNO. D. PBYOR.
Winfield. (lowley (lo •• K.II.

11111�1 BILL IT��E r11M.
�' ,

. 6. W. GLIOK, ATOHlSON, KAS.,
Breed. and hu for sale Bates and

Bates-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, ltlrltlevtngton, Fllben,

Oragg, Princess, GWJUllo, Lady
Jane, 8Jld other fashionable famlllel.
The'grand Bates buUs Imp. 8th Duke ofKirk
eytDcton No. &1198 and Waterlc,o Duke 01
Shannon HID No. 89819 at head of lIerd.
Choice ,OUD8 buUs for sale now. Correapondence

&lid lnB,ectlonof herd soliCited, 81 we have Jnltwhat
ron ,;ut l1li4 at fair prlC81.

The BRAGDON OHEMICAL CO.,
Laboratory and Sale8room,

113 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.
PLlDASB MENTION THIS PAP.,
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FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVEFor LOST orFAnING MANHOOD;

General and NERVOUS DEB�ITY;,C U R EW.a.knels ofBody and Mind; If••u

0tError� orEscelles in Old or OUD!.�t���th�:�il!���'N·:::::,�J�ci���;-:G'AN�.;li,�n���l:h"D:
Alll1Olutel, unralllng 1I0JlKTURATIIICNT-nenenlflln n. dar_
MenTe.ilry (1'01114,'% 8t.t.ftHtTerrltorlflH anti Foreign f:ouDt,lel.
'Iouflanwrite the•• Hook,rullfll:lll.naUnn,ftnd pronr•••lltl" :

,•••lod)l'ree• .ldd.... IUIiB BI!DIUAL �O., BV"UW, N. 'f', '
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·ENSI,LAGE,'
,ne SILO Is rapidly' being, adopted In·.all

sections o.f the U. S. and portions of canada B8
-tne I1hp.apeet po!I8lble meaus 0 f h..rveetlng .Bnd
feedIng the corn crop; no w8jit�,,no busklng,
no grlOlllng, no toll to "�J nor time toloee,BIld
a reserve of green feed ror aU s_ns ortbe
year when pasturage and-otber'cropl!may fall.
Double the number 01 Rtock am be kept on the
same number ofacres u·nder.cultlvatlon.
Our Catalogue emhmci!s vaJllI'blelilformation

and ,Ietalled tnatrneuons on tile 8nbJect, B8 well
118 uescrtpuon Bnd prIces olthe l!'AlIlOUS

"oHio" .' ,

Ensilage and Fodder.Cutter.
THE SILV�R MFG. CO., SALEM, 'OhIO� .

@:,,��tIARROw
SUPERSEDES THE PLOW

. � II�
Makes a

PERFECT·SEED· BED.
_ """ � b>.

Bend f- SPECIAL CIRCULAR.
.

.,

. -

;.'

MI68AIUM MANUfACTURING CORPORATION ��l! ���rA'M�::�&r��:���.nWc�OR�
.

DECORAH STEEL· WINDIILL
and STEEL TOWER.
lba DecDrah Steel WlDdmlll��n\hee��==lIl=-a
wlndmlll,llfwthepumprodwlth equal_ 8&=1£DiIl'tII,of'be strokel tbe line of draft In liftIng Is kept ., over,

tbeoonteroftbellrtln�Bbaftl tbecolrnnvove or Is .the

�r2l(ir�·n':iJ4��r.r*z.r OJ!' .,.,1£t.AJI•
We'mlaranteeDurelglltfQotmill to dothalOrk of anI ordlnarrten ·footlll
Ishaiithewelllh"CIOBtI,"fOUhalf the frefght, and amuch t_ uP9nlltve towel' to
!)II.ITY It; baanooranlE or wrist pin, wlt.li &bell' level'llll8 to BOIi II8alDA the wheel.
BOpltman. lfodeB4oent.er. '

..

'

-. .'
.

Will Run a Pu., .., • Llghler Wind TItan Ally Other Wind Mill pn &ra.

"D. World po ·IOY''';::::£!�=�1!;:;,r.,:
BOULDSIC1LD.ELLCO�,Mh.22&. 24N.CanalSt.Cblcago,lL

ORIND
YOUR OWN CANE
Write tor Illustrated Cata-

Josue, CO���:tr:�����
Chattano�a
Cane Mill.

ChattanoogtJ
Furnace.

CHATTAI'IOGA PLOW CO.
CHATTANOOGA, TEN N.

THE DUNCAN FENCEI

Seod for Illnotratad Oalalogue, showIng
Well Augenl,ArtesiaoWell OUlft",.WInd
IIIlI.aod otber lII""hlnery. Have been
t8etecl for.,....... aodare fullywarranted

[II-I.tlon K.uUAB F....JnB.]

i,Drp[ ,TH(PECH MFG Co
LEED5,SIClUX �ITY IOWA

STINDIRD HIYING TOOLS.

The Most Simple! The Most Durable!

The Most Powerful!
Rave lahor and monCYi are simple, dorahlo, eOI" bat. little.

�i::��I��eK �o!Cfn 0:::. hW��:�UretoB!tn:,��::�b:t::
Scud for ciroular and d081goi Cor t.rac{,ng barns, to

U. S.Wind Engine & PumpCo.
Station A, Kansas City, Mo.

Wells and Tanka manufaotured and tur-
nlshed on sbort nonce by

-

JONATHAN THOMAS.NorthTopeka.S:....

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
S1:eaD1ou:tll1:

$295ComplelC forWells

300 feeL

Same with $'"95Jiorse Power I.

Larg» Catalogue Free
WellsMachlneWka

:Fomtona..o.

MaIms loop, stralgbtens wire
and cuts otf with one move
mont or the lever.

Lfghtnlng Lifting Jack, for
baypresscS, wagons, etc. All
steel and very power!ul.

Self·arljust
Ing Wire Reel.
BCRt In the
worlrl. 'l'altos
nny Rlze coli.
AI"o Hay

Presses ant] ..

Hay Press

:���=��Supplies o!
all Icluds. Weighing uttueh
ments and ropnlrs forany press

�!!:I.IIIIiIIt!_Sentl for prlces und catalogUti.
.:»: U. S. HAY PR£8SSUPPLY CO"

lCANsAs UITY. Mo.

7 sizes, 10 to 22
feet dlameter. Not
cheaply mode but

coostr��t��K.a'¥h�t:g�lIll�
are taking the lead of all
Solid Wheels on the mar

ket, and arc guo.raateed
tho Best of theIr class.

WANTED I - One thoneand lecood-baod Bay
Pre.le•• U. S. B.;.y PEKSS SUPPLY Co •• KBDI&II City.

FENTON SIORLE - GRINDEB.

"

ADVANCE
U. S.Wind Engine&Pump Co.

Station A, Ran.as City••0.

Get prlce. from U.S.HAYPRESS 8UPPLY CO.
._ta08 A, ...... QltJ', 110.

Enslnes, Threllhel'8, HoJ'tle·Powe.... Incle

pendent 8tackers and Automatic BAncl

Cutter and Feeder. You can't atrord to

havelour grain threshed by any other if tbeAOV NVIC oan be bad. Write ADVANCB
THRESHER CO., Battle Creek, Mloh., fo� 1891
oatalns-ue, or A. W ..GRAY. Manager, (Braneh
House), l300 W.12lh St., K.ansas City, Mo,
.Mention thi. paper, .

TO WEAK MEN=:3
1Brl:r d9CB'l, WBBtIng weakn98ll, lost manhood, e�
t wl1I Mod a vBlual>le treattae ;Bled) con�full culara tor home cIlre, BE of charge.
A.SP=ld medical worll:; aboul � read by every
man wbo Is narvou. aod debilitated. A:ddre8i"
1'.-0' ..." (J, ""9WL�m;oo�a., ��J!IIIt

__ lD wriS111&' to our adverti.lel'll �leue '.F
'It., FOU .... till..........ha,� ,�",

•

I
"



FOR WEEK ENDING JUBE 24, ·1891.
Sh&wnee county-J. M: Brown, clerk.
HORSB-Taker up b, 'J: B. Youai. lu WIllIIIIiI..

::O� �1ga:�1l�b:!ido�a:::�1 :a�,.�,:el�l::r: '

forehead, I"tt hlad fOlt white: valued at.:as.
BORSE-a, lame oae eorreJ Ilene, about 7 ,ean

old, bamenmarkl, lett blad fGOt wblte, ltar lu fore
headudblemllb oaUDder Iide of aeck: valuedattIMI.!

Linn county-H. A. E:tro'ng, cler.k•.
MARE-Takea up b, Samuel Wootea; I'll Libert"

tp" May 22, 1891, oae Iroa-grII' mare, wbite lpot I'll
forebead, , years old, 15 ..Iaadl b"b. '

COLT-B, lame, oae dua bcirle colt, 10 or 11 mOD&iIa, -===================
old: two anlmall valued at ItO. ;'1.';"

Wallace county-Hugh Graham,cierk.
BOBBE-Takea up by J. B. Beule,,'" Ihuoa

SPrlJlgl tp., P. O. SharGa Sprlup, JUDe 4, 1&!11, OIIe

gn"bor.e, weight 750 pouacla, branded N. J. oa lett ..JIbr A-'� ,i .. -.� .. "JIbr .lbcAanD....... amaU
.hoiilde': valued at115.'

. '"
.

......, ...___,

MiA.BE-Jl,. ..me, oae barmare,we18bU'lS pouacla,� (or lAor' ,ema, IOUI IN cAary" IUO

oae white hludfoot: valuedaU211.·
. ....jlWtDOnIfbr.ac.UIIM'tIota. lMIIaII ora,,�

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
....__....cuOtU_•. auAtDUA�ororer· .

BPRSE-'I1akea up b, Peterwm-, P.O. Sbawaee.
·IFSpecial. -AU ardW."""'''''' fbr !AUcol_

Ma, 21. -1881. oae b., Ilorle, 15 huda b1ab. branded, 'W- .IIINcriINr•• for a Umlted time, tDCli IN

A oaleft Iboulder: TAlued at 115.
. IICCqUd'_ ODe�half "" aboN raUI-iliu'_ VIdA ""

Barber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk.
rr4M': lttDCUPGIIwovl 'I'rrI''''

'

STALLION-Takea up bl. AIODZO Burr, lu It!o_

tnra�:!.�M�5i!,:lwo:.t��.:��:.�!�
loal black bUlh, tall; TAlued at tell. STRAtJCD OR STOLBN-Oae ba, mare, , ,ean
,Oftawa county-W:W.Walker, clerk. ,old, aiIoUtUteeD haIId'hIIh,andwlll welpabout
STUB-Takea'upb, G.Jr.Blubder1leld, I'llOttawa .50 poulidl, b" oolla. mark, ..d hal rather large

tp , )la, U. t8't, oae Ipeekled Te:ua .�r, �anded head-tromm, plllee, about twomile. e..t of II•• K..
X oa lett Ilde, erop orr rl8ht ear. .. T. depot, oa Sixth aveaue, BIII,orIa, K... LllMIrai

Greeley county-J. U. Brown, ·clerk.
reward tor the return ot ..me to John J. Jouea.

. 'IIULB-Taken lIP b, J. A_ BroWll, I'll Colou, tp.,
P. O. Uaderwood.Ma, 15, ll1tt, oae black Diare mule,
15� handa h"b, branded S. B. oa lett blp; Talued a,
teO.

Franklin county-O. M. Wilber, clerk.
BOR8B�Takea up b, GroTer Deatoa. la csutrop.

0111 tp, three mllea weat ot Norwood, Ma,7. ll1tl.
oue blood-ba,. bone, 'white lpot' oa forahelld, .Ide,
aOle and 101lde of rl8ht fore lee 'Ileal' bodr, black
mane a.d tall, wild and w!Dd·brokea; valued at 120.

Allen county-:-E. M. Eck.ley, (ller�:
. BORSE-Takea up Jjy c. W_ Deuu" lu Geaeva,tp.•
P. 0_ Geaeva, oae b., hone. 8 ,un old, both hind
feet white, some hamea.markl; valued atttO.

Rooks county-F. P. 11111, clerk.
MARB.;_Takea up b, GeorceD. Aaiereoa, I'll Lopu

til., Ma., 27, ll1tl, oae bligbt ba"mare, 5 orl,ean
old, welabt about 8150 pouada'_r OR rllht 'houlder,
left gambrel jolat lcaned load ealarged, _r'oa left
.ore foot; valued at 125.

, ,'.

roR::wEEK ENDING JULY'l, 1891.
Johnson county-W. M.Adams, clerk.
BBIFBR":"Take. up b, W. B. Thorne, I'll 1II1••loa

tp" P. O. Gleua, Ma, 81, .ll1tl. oae red muley belfer.
white daakl, about 2 ,ea.. old, In calf; valued at '15.

Crawford county_':_J. C. Gove, clerk.
PONY-Takea up b, IIIlaor B. Barril lu Llaoola

$2 0 b "-L

tp , P.O. Arcadia, Juae U. 18'I,'oae black hone poay,
"

00 w'JI u, farm of 8·)0 acreI. v...er farm.

brauded oa left hlp; valued at .111. ,cbeaper. Leake .. Co•• Gin Allen. Va.
, PONY-D, ,a�e, oae dua mare .poa,. SpauJlh

FOR SALB--B"ht,extralOO!l�e(rarm-ralaed)
brand on lett hlp, valued at 125. Sbortoboru.,earlfDg .t...·.U11·'p8r head, It eolel
. Phillips county-J. E. 'Barnes, clerk. b, Jul, .111. Dou't write, 'but oeme twelve miles

MARH-Takea all b, Sw.. Neleoa, P.O. Long louth-ut of :A.rkaloa. Se�...d 00.• K..... l&atloa oa

:Illand. Jaue 5. l8.1. ODe I"ht � m� l5haDdl' .'heOh1�·Kauu&Ne�B.B. L.Lamert.

blgh. wire cut o�_le�_�t (oot-;-n.tued'at tal. ONB DOLLAR .A. BUSBBL FOB· PBAOBBS _ B,
·

....Br.QWJl·County-W.E. ChaplQan,clerk. Ullq the Amerleau J'rult BV'porator. For la-

STBEB-Taken up b, Joha IIcQo" lu MorrlU tp., formaUoa acldreu AIlea y. WIlIOD, .Arkauaal Cit"
P. O. Sabetha, oae red aad white lteer or .tag. ao .K... .

markl or "randl; valued at t14.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
BORSB-Takea·up b,·B. Miller, Crawford tp. P.O.

Tebam., Ma, 15. 1891. oae ba, hone, whitebladfoot,
blind I'll rlgh, .ye, .uPpoled to be 111 ,.an 014.
FILLY-Takea up b, W.R_L,erla,la Sbawnee tp.,

P.O. cre.mael Mo., 28, 18'1, oae eorrel dU'l .pllt I'llrlabt ear, wb te .pot I'll forehead. rI,ht nlud foot
white. lalp oa nOle, aDmariti orbranda: valued at 140.
2 HORSBS-O, lame, Juae 12, 18.1 two C)heataut FOR· SALE-SHO'D'T-HORN OATTLE.

eorrel honea, abOut 8 or. ,ea... old, Ib.o'd all rouad.
,. .

.Do

BOBSE-_B, .ame, oae bayllone, about' or I ,eln BuUI. trom 1 to 2 ,ean old, .110 GOWI aad heifer.

:�'!i ���M� froatfeet, .car or brand oa 'Iett hlP: val- �tO�h�b:ft�r:=,�a:l'hl.:;tc:;·he�d�g:ee:�':.�
)lULB-Takea up b, Paul RlebcJiru, I'll Lopu &p., four ,eara and the lut ,ear and a half .. pure-bred a

Juae 1. 1891. oae dark brown or ba, mare lI!ulel 18 Cruloltlbank u there II �"bere. COrrelpoudeace
hailda 2� lachel bl,b. 12 ,ean old, pll8OD-r.oeo I'll eollclted. J. B. SAUNDBB8, Box 225, Topeka. (Six
front.•bod all rouud, !mot on right froat foot oa out- mil. 101lt",e..t ot cit,.) .

Ilde, heav, collar-markl oa both Ihoalden aad oa AllO full·blood CI,deadaie and hl&h-�e marea at

top of aeck, white lpot on rlgbt Iide ot back trem ver, reucuable ratel.
hame.1 or laddie.white lpot between e,e and ear oa

----�-------------

r"btIlde.· FOB SALB-Three h,uadred load tweat,-dve oae-

MULE-Takea up by Mary J. Mordlcla,lu P1euant ,ear-old bjgh-Irade Merluo wetben, good .Ize,
View tp" P.O. 0-,0111. oa. email ba, mqte, about 7 well-wooled, a alee evea lot; '2.50 per head. Nlaet,
,ean old; valued at 125.

. full-mouthed old ew... with tbelrlambl; good .lIear-

vl::�:-l�e�:Eo�������eA��rr:� :���� g�&tt����:i� :�rv::'e�:r:...�·�=!fO�:
handa blgb. eut oa the lett thigh,. ,earl old; valued oae and two-,ear-old lteen frolll aood domeatlc cow.
at165.. and Short-110m bull. medium .Ize, Imooth built. 116
'IIABB-B, lame, ODe ba, mare, 14� handl b"h, and tal per bead, f. o. b. can 'II••de. The a'boTe

Iweeuy lu left .boulder, 8 ,ean old; valued at 150. ltook II lenamllel from Meade. a railroad ltatloa,

FOR WEllK ENDmG JULY 8, 1891.
lu Meade count,. K... E. B. Bo,er, Meade, )[U.

FOR SALB CDBAP-A Ipleadld farm of 815 acres;
Osborne county-C. E. Jewell"clerk. UOacreluaderplow; loollerelbottom; tllllbered

STBBB-Takeu nil b, Fr$I Zimmerman, I'll Baa-
creek tllrouah It-living waterL abuadaat fruit;

A�" t J 12 1891 _A d biOA tee 1 farmhoUleaudoutbulldluga. ID "aba'lla.ee DOUUt"
. _ .. p., uue, ,oae nou an w .. I r,· ,ear K.... aear, Ichool Ilou.e aad depot. Ad4rea1 C. E.

g��:X��ap�:katl�n�el. wbite flce, h.. beea de- Laudoa, Tecumaeh. JI:u.

Russell county-Ira. S. F!eck;clerk•.

•

C1HORT-BOBN BULLS FOR SALE . ...:.xr 'ou waat

STEBB-Takea upb, Lero,Wlaa,lu Faln1ew tp" I;:t oue, you will hear ot lomethlng to your ad'l'O

.'P.O. Lucu, May 9, 1891. oae red lteer. white lpOt I'll tll&!I b, addrea.1q D. P. Nortou, Couacll Grove.
face, 2 ,ean old; valued at t18. )lorrll Co., K... .

,
Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk•.
STEBB-Takea up hy J. N. Carpeater. lu Qulac,

tp., oae mile nortb of Qulacy, Juae 9. 1891, 9a9 dark
red steer.' ,earl old, brand not legtble; \'alued at125.

Cherokee county-J. C. AtkJQ8on, clerk.
MARB-Takea up b, C. AIlea.la Sprlug Valle, tp..

ODe black mare. ltar I'll forebead, lear'oa' both freat
1&11, about 18 ,eara old. "

BORSB-B, .ame, oae ba, hone. ltar I'll ·forehead.
"oae white hlad toot, about 4 ,ean old. ,

PONY-Tallea up by J_ C. Sigan, I'll Pleaaau£View
tp .•_P. O. Waco. Mo .• Juae 11, 1891, oae black Texas
mare poa" 9 ,earl old, 1411aud. h"h. branded g oa
lett hlp.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
STEER-Takea up b, Joha D. TWe, lu Geaeva

tp.• P. O. Kelghle,. June 17. 1891, oae reoi li-,.ar-old
�:'�t :Yfe wbite oa bell, and oa bUlh Of tall; val-

Hodgeman county-H. B: Hel�,clerk.
BOBSE-Takea up b, J. S. RIce, I'll South' 'Roaooe

tp., June 8, 1891, oae cream-oolored hone, white
mane aad tall, wblte face. blad feet white to hooks,
tip ot left ear split; valued at t'lO.

TWO-CENT COlUM·N'.

'F'OR SALK-Quarter 18Gt10a of be rrue laud 'Ilea'.
Merldea.,!al. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Ka..

.

CAN IUlJ' oae lin me an, latormatlon or addrell
.

of iii, .brottier,Daniel DolellOD? Mill Oleaa
DaaleJeoa. BromdeJt\ Neb. _

_

•

1 000 000 WAlIITS II111'PLlBD. -If 'ou
, , weat to leam ucbaup farm..

raacbea, IIv!! .took. machlaerf.- r anlllA'ng what
_ver,'elleloa..l1, wltb tull deaQrlPttou of properu.
and he'p'a;cei In oommualcatlOli. wltll pard. _1:
laa luCb prepett,. No oommlliioua. If 'OU wut
to bu, real eate� liTe s� Implemeatl. ma

eb1uery. JIlerohandlR or anlllA4nl eaclOle " ltemp
and' "WtalQ, what we cap do lor 'ou Natloalil
W�t and'Suppl, Bureau, 417It_ Ave.. Topeka,
�""

"

CBB:A:P-lIIluetY I,IIiDa 'II'*' trom the llII"'t of Po
laad-<lhla..tralDa. TriOI DO kill•. 'lin. Z D. Smith

.. Soa. Greeuleat, JI:u.

J BRS1I\Y BULL-Coom.nle. 7armer Glory. Duke
76 blood. Solid color, geDtle,and all right. Caa't

'Il.e him loa,er, load the dnt ebeck for tao getl him.
and ab�, B.O Raymond,Wille" K...

TURNIP'SEBD-Belt Amerlcaa-growa. The tol
, lowtaa varletlea leat po.tpald b, mall or upreea

at 4� ceat. per pouad: Pa,ple-top Strlp-Ieat, Pur

Ple-Be
Wbite Globe. WhIte Fiat Dutoh. Bulb lI.t

�. .
oa apJlllcatloa atter. "September 15. Tile

Barn. a Seed 00., Kanln CIt,. Ito.

STO(lK FARM FOR BBNT-At t600 ,a ,ear for a
':�"m of ,ean, at Tlmkea Statloa. oabranch Santa

Fe ral.road, I'll Bu.h DOua", K.a,. coualltlug of .Ilt
.ectloua of good grazlag land I'll oae bod" wltb rua

alug.water; two lectloua are uader wire feace; two
bal',Df each 25ltloofeet, aad a bOuze. 'Appl, to Boary
Tlmkeu. 1842 N. Broadwa" St. Loull,Mo.• or Georae
Tlmkelh·.I'�ea. K...

STRAYED OR STOLBN-From mlrelldeace,Ma,
24, 18.1. two three-,ear-old lelc11Dg., oae clark

lroa-....y. maae' and tell nearl, white, wltb ridge
acroel Imall of "ack. cau.ed by burn of repe, 16 handa
high; the otber dark ba, black maue and taU, 15
handl blgb, with dimple I'll aeck oa r"ht; Iide. A
1'Illtable rewardwill be paid for their retur:« or lutor
mat.lCla u to whereabauta. E.B. BarrI&ar.Verbeek,
K.ae.

ST. BBBNARD PUP_-A rare opportuult, to le
cure o.e of the belt of theali reaowned, latelll

geat dOtri. She II a perfect beaut, aad 11 moatbs'
Old. Ber orr.prlalwill re,dll, leU at from 120 to t50
per h�ad at-weaulag. Addreaa "St. Bemard," Kur-
u.B·FAlUla doe, Topeka, Ku.

'

MODELS - For pateata and experlinental ma

, 'chlilery. AIIO bru. cutluga. Joaeph Gerdom
.·SoiII. 1012 K.aua.. Ave .• To,eka, KIll. .

pBB80NS....:Ag.lu.t whom mortlaae torecloaDre
b.. b�ea luztltuted Ihould write to W. F. Right

mire.Topeka, K... , If tbe,wIIh to .ave their beme••

100 FARUS! AI.o uulmprov.ed lands
llL aud large and Imall

ranche. I'll the very belt oouatlea I'll Northweateru
Kan... , for lale oa dv!! to tweatl' yean time, and
BOme to excbange. There I. no bettenoU,wateread
cllma" oa earth. The luvaild'i peradlle. IIIlnd
farm'ltI*:oad ltook-railinglit three tfmea .. prodto.ble
," lu.auY Basteru State oa aa equalamoUDt of capital
lavested. I have excelleat bargalDa for qulok bu,'
,en. 'Addreal IIAAD IIIULBOLLAlI'D, Co1b,. K...

Stapleton Land Company,
OMAHA, NEBBA8KA..

Will ••U their ewn Improved !arma or ranch. prep.
ertlea oa mOlt favorable terml. very cheap. Write

JOB
PBINTING of ever,deicrlptloa·for delcrlptloa, etc. lu dnt-cl... Itrle.

JNO. 0, HABBI8.
InwrltlDjfadvertlsere pleasemention FAIUl1IB. 420 Kana.. Ave., Topeka.

JULY-,8.

E8TABLI8HED 1858.

'SHERMAN� HALl'.& co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.:
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 46 to 63 La Salle A.venue.
CommIssion. one oent per pound, whloh Includes all oharges after wool Is received In lito.. until

BOld. Saoks fumlshed free to shippers. (lash advances arranged for when desired. Write tor cIroa-
1ars. Information furnished promptly bymail or telegraph when desired. .

.WRITE US FOR PRIOES, TERMS, &0., BEFORE DISPOSING OF YOUR OLIP.

F. O. T.A.YLO.R & CO ..

'COmSSIOI '"OO.tmc_�ST. LOUIS, '

' KISSOUlU.

ESTABLISHED IN l.S'7l..

REFERENOE:-A1J.y Bank or.Old EstabliShed Business House in St. Louis.

CATTL:m. HOGB .. BRlII.. TO

Smith & Brid'geford,
CONElJ:GN YOUR.

Larimer,
-

;LIVE STOox COlDlISSION ·JIE!,-ClU.KTS,
KanaiIa OftI' Stock Yarda, ...... OltJ',K_.

I IFBl8beatmarket prlcea reaililed aud
'

..tlltact!oa parauteed. 'IIarket repOrti tai-alahed tiee to 1hI,
pen and feaden. OorrelPODd8llce eollotted. Befereuce:-The lIIatlODal Bank of00mm-..�.91�.

LOO.'TION OAK. PARK I. (I'll the dnt hl,h"ltround
4 • weltot the lake. Itllelaht mU. oom

the Ctt, Hall. It II ClD a blah ridge. covered by a Batural
foreat, ..Ppeeecl to be the lake .bore centurlea 11&0. Oak'
Park Itt'the oal, I',ace where tbls bl.b lIi'ou1id·_i aear
eaougb to the cIt, "D4.1ju lucb ('oaD8CdoIt. aad otber ad·
vlDtagea .. to make It'lio"aUable for tbe hlgb.t lftIIe Of
realdeacA·properu. It I. slxt, feet above the lake•. tl a·
tlrel, without In.tke, aolle or fOil, MId h.. IOIIIr beea tile
health reeort ot'1lereoDl ualble to wlthatauc1 &be .ore
direct lalle bree.lee I'll the d01l a-towa relldeace dlsl.rleta
There .... eltlht, train. dally, and au ElectricMolor Oar

every dve mlautel. wblch OODD8CtI to th. 01&1 Ball b,
cable aad elevated can. Coaaect.loua are qUluer od
more dlreet tc tile bUllaea. ceater than from tbr_toartba
oftbe,clt,ltlelf. .,

POPULATION There I. I'll O.k Park a popuIatlou ot
• aearl, Six Tbou.and, aad I'll the Im

'WEST OF OHIOAGO OITY HALL. mediate vlolalt" ot wllich Oak Park I. the ed�catloual
" '. aa� IIOClai ceater, tbere are over dtteea thouzaud pecp�e.

.
.

Tkecharacterof tbe pollulatloall remarkable. It II meae
up almOit uclualve)J of luccellful bullDe.1 and proteilloaal mea from Cblcago. Tbe oul,othen are th."
who have retired from bUllae.1 or thoae who dad employmeat I'll the place Ihelf_ It II emphaticall, a plaee
ot HnllUll� 8CHOOL8 and OHUBCHE8. It II tbe ceater of a populatloa of dttaeu thoulaad .pee
ple·�dWI'l:BOUT A 8A.L00N, A GAMBLING PLACE or a VIle ....ort of ..,. JdDd, With
NO .JAIL.

., .'

T.U'DRO'tTD1ln:f1l.TTS Improvementa are IIOlal oa Tery rapldl,. Tbe waterworkl luppl, ab.olutel,
.LJIL[" Y .DJJl.llWl 'pure watermm arteelan 'WeU.. live la aUlBber and over 2,200 feet deep. ELEO
TBIO LIGH'l'II are aleo turulsbed. Two ,ear. 11&0 tbere w.. not a paved Itreat lu the place. � l'
.everal mUea ot pavlDll: IIIld macadamlzlag were DOmpleted, �ad the Improvemeut. aow uudo!rtaku'W1lI DOt
loave a lingle Itreet ofImportance UDlmprond. Oae Itreet II paved clear lato the cit,. IIIld another will
be t'.ompleted I'll th .. earlY .,rIDg.

.

INVESTMENTS For lave.tmeuta thl. propert, caUDot be Equaled anrwbere. It will advance..I�
• lu prlee If a quick return II dealred. It will coatlaue to lac......e louaer·aad at JMil;

ter rate. than aDJ other property aow oa the market, Ihould you wllb aa laveetmeat to-lloid. To ciomlllu,
tbe lecurlDg Of alo·d home I'll�commualt' of th!!llll!:h�lt�fkWlth loa laveatmeat, there I. Iciod r
tc believe 'OU caa DOUBLB YOUB MONBY IN A , tber. are ao otber challcel to"IiqUal'thll
one.

PRIOES are luch .. to make Ihll proJl"rt, lII1fr8at demand. BASY PAYMlr.wrS GIVRlII IFDBSJBBD.
ILLU8TBATBD PLATS A.l!fD PRICE LlST8 MAILED FEEE ON APPLi

OATION.

, ;
AN UNEQUALED

:1 nvestment!
--AT--

OAK PARK, ILLI,
ONLY EIGHT MILES

WALTER THOMAS MILLS & CO.,
161 LaSalle Street, OmOAGQ,�

P S -Partie. havtug moae, to looa cau plaee It througb 'Ill, secured by Ilntmortpge oa real eltete
• • at ••ad 7 per ceat., or we will make luve.tmeatl for which we ...ue our own c8Ttldcate. aud

Ihare the prodt.. Oa tbl. lut plan very larle and quick retuma are realized. .

.

E. W, LYMAN.
C, D. PAINE.
W.T. BILL8.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE fORKS
R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGIN]B AND BOILERS FoB
FARM US:E2, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse

power. Also STEAM PUMFS. Write for prices.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Rocoivors ] 81liDDors of Grain,

324. Exohange BuDding,
KAN8AS OITY, MO.

Oaly autborlzed Grala Agentl of KlUlIu AIlIauce
AlIloclatloa. Liberal advaacemeatl made oa all coa
ligameatl_ Market reportl furullhed oa appl.,Free, A. J. CIDLD,

209 Market St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

WOOL MEROHA.NT.

WOOL �',

A. D. JOB!lSOll'l
.

Prea dent.
'G. L. B'IlIl!1tlUNJ

.

Vlee Prellaeat

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain, Mill Produots, Eto.
I,

ROOIII 8lI8 :U:O�GE BUILDING. Highest market price obtained for
consignments of

Telepboue 2828.
.

KA.1f8A.8 CITY. MO

WOOL, PELTS, HIDES AND FURS.

fJttmed Top' Prices, Quick Sales and Prompt
Remittances.
Wool B8.Cks, shipping tags aud mli.rket

reports sent free upon request. .A Good Live Canvaller and Sale.man to the DOa

lumer, for each couaty of the We.teln Statel, for
Dr. Sewall'I Uurlvalled LANGSBAN GROVE POULTRY .. FRUIT 'FAB'II

HOG OHOLERA REMEDY -To�ek� K... , 50.000 It...wberry ,Iaata aow

Addre.. 0, 8. Jone. " 00., BIOomlngt�n, Ill. Bi�. ea elt varletle.. Prlcel low. DeWitt Q.

••


